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THE BILL WAS TOO HI6H. CHOIR GIRLS MUST GO. r. Warden HuUjd
his lector the next we. k lor 
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given hiss. He thin asked Mr. McKirl 
wbelbr there was not a chance tor them 
to arrange their difficulty and have 
matters go on 
Mr. MrKetl teplied to his warden that there 

no way an arrangement could be made, 
he would not stand at the altar 

while the alms were presented. Then it 
was that Captain Hamlyn reminded him 
that he had never been asked to stand at 
die altar, and be received tie somewhat 

uaing reply that be would not have done 
so if be had been asked.

So hr from the difficulties being ar- 
tunged when be left the rector’s house, 
they Were, if anything, intensified and the 
next Sunday morning Warden Hamlyn 
went to church aa umal. Thinking, per
haps, that be Blight be somewhat 
barraaed in taking up the collection if ha 
did not have a plate to do so, be carried 
along with him a tin vcieel for that pur
pose. and when the usual tisse for 
collecting the a1 ms

тик • їв ж met** ж xcxixi'f ultiha- 
тиж то тжжжpitrhsfl

"gbt tbrooct . barbed .ira fen*, 
end haded forty feet ,w»y. Except that 
hi. dotting

§§§ mIhry Ptatord Thrlr Аіші їж I be lia 
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torn and he was consider ably in the parish.Berrios la Ike Chirck Last
ably scratched by the barbs, he 7 Kvewlau—W

\TW St. Joke aldermee who were at 
НжІіДа hat we* say that tW funeral wax 
»P»d
"little ЬШ” which mi 
tMAfegupmautedtotham on their de

ne aa good se The church of the Good Shepherd atr. The horses.
Fsirville does not tube through with 
its troubles. Its new rector. Rev. Mr. 
McKeil, is now in difficulties, somewhat of

ihed
not as big as thebut it p-into kindbagv, put for bosse as tight 

M ***7 could make it, carrying the 
front wheels with them. There was

*

I é a personal nature,with a portion of his par
ishioners. The facts, so taras Progressawfully comical thing about the affair.

They exhibited no greet display of 
emotion wbem.tbey looked ope. the decor-

can gather them—and it has them fromWhen the tram stopped and Herb Pye— 
that’s the very reUablegsourcee—do not at this stage 

of the caae reflect the credit uponwhat kind af a cyclone they’d struck, he 
found Code on the cowcatcher. He was 1 the reverend gentleman.

When Air. McKeil went to the pariah of 
Fairviltofw knew by personal contact that 
a large portion, in fact, a large majority of 
the parishioner*, were opposed to the high 
church I
raigujof Mr. Titcombe, Mr. Hudgell and 
others. More than this the sentiment was 
emphasised afterwards by a public meeting 
of parishioners, at which a motion was car
ried, ptgmight almost be said unanimously.

МЖ
aa surprised as could be to find a 
there, but he was more surprised still when, 
after he had mid to his fireman,‘Why here’s 
a dead man,1 Code replied, from his 
fortable

? aw that bill. They afterwards expressed
that Г

they left without paymg it and the matter I3?/ that had prevailed in the■gainst the end of the
boiler, ‘No, not by •----- right; theC. P. R.
can’t kill a John ▲.

f The way of it is that the rooms were re
served for them and Mr. Sheraton charged 
them fsr the tmm they were reserved. They 
arrived at the hotel on Wednesday night of 
funeral week and remained until Friday 

Mr. Sheraton charged them a 
s f<mt я mime end also for 
trel hi reault was that 
blewhat they expected end 

amounted to about

‘
The House in whjcfc $f Jflha Thompson w*s Bo n-“How the accident occurred, nobodyI: could tell. Acton had been driving, and 

Code had been taking a snooze in the bot- 
toVn of the wegon. The wagon was hit in the 
centre, and the horses must have been go
ing to beat'the bulliest kind of a brass band 
when they struck.”

came around,
and Warden Lordly otarted on 
side of the aisle, Captain Hamlyn 
on the other. It may be said thr t the

beret, as did also 
ers, a married lady in good standing in Ida 
church. She during convention was a 
guest at one of the beet hotels. The Rev. 
Robinson, though entertained elsewhere, 
■pent fmost of his time with the lady in 
question and was seen to enter her private 
roam late ir the evenings greatly to the 
scandal of the proprietor. When the story 
kakedfopt the Rev. gentleman confided to 
|n intimate friend that it was time for him 
|o “skip” apd instantly decided to take 
Щ two weeks vacation in Boston and 
F*[supposed 
lari that « city, 
be went via the home ot the president of the 
Ж. S conference, from when be obtained 
ktters of good standing. He also preached 
tyro Sundays in one of his former parishes, 
then he went to Boston. Meanwhile his 
deserted parishioners, wondering at hie 
Continued absence , after “ the two weeks” 
had expired, were surprised to learn (by 

-letter from him) that** the Lord has work 
tor him in other fields.”

The captain ol Mt. Allison’s foot ball 
team now ministers to their spiritual needs.

Some years ago Mrs. Robinson ran 
away to the “ lend of the free” with a 

Great sympathy was ex- 
berv.fr huebl^S, which is 

considerably modi ,ні since numerous 
stories of his immoral conduct during the 
past year come tolLdit.

of his fair parishion-A MICH МАМ ІЖ JAIL.
to abolish candles, candlesticks and all1

goo l round rate 
a day or two ex' 
hie bill was doable 
for the four or five

Hr. Vott'i Trouble Is the Result of a Feed 
With а Тг^го Мав. such рагарЬепаІіа from the church. At that 

time Mr. McKeil claimed that he would 
make no changes m the church for 
he bad not the power, . but. when 
he found that the people would not 
support him unless he did, the power 
came .to him. and he swept away the 
candles, and all that was left were a few 
sticks. After that matters seemed to go 
on very smoothly, and the support that 
minister would expect from his parish was 
given to МгГМсКеіІ, until~sll"it-once  ̂the 
very basis of the agreement upon which he 
саше was broken and the obnoxious candles 
restored to their places. Then the trouble 
began again, and a large number of people 
either withdrew their support or allowed 
their£interest in the church to become so 
lukewarm that the affairs of the congré
gation were not in the same satisfactory 
condition as they had been.

The difficulty now appears tf be the re* 
suit of an antipathy of Rector McKeil to 
one of his wardens, Captain Hamlyn, with 
whose low church ideas he was perfectly 
well acquainted from the start.

Up to a short time ago Wardens Hamlyn 
and Lordly bad been collecting the alms 
and presenting them to the rector in the 
usual way. To many readers of Progress, 
perhaps not accustomed to the different 
modes of presenting alms in the church of 
England, it may be said that.in those 
chuvchi з that are called “loir.” the warden 
or oth r member of the congregation who 
collects the alms takes them to the rector 
and, simply handing him the plate, 
returns to his seat. In some churches 
the . alms collector, / after pre
senting the plate to the officiate 
ing minister at the altar, remains standing 
until the clergyman walks to the communion 
table end leaves the plate and then returns 
to his. seat. With his low church ideas 
Captain Hamlyn was not inclined to follow 

wine” had been out this latter practise, although Warden 
freely dispensed with. Good accounts Lordly did not object to doing so. So, 

proceedings at the dinner have when at one service the one warden would 
appeared in the daily press, but a story present the alms, he would turn upon his 
that Mr. Browtohill, past president of the heel as soon as he had done so, and stand 
Victoria Jubilee Lodge ot Montreal, at his seat, while at the next service' the 
gave,- of how the brotherhood originated high warden presenting the plate the little 
should be told to a larger aud4i.ee of Sons formula so pleasing to the rector was gone 
of England then those present i n Thursday thrpflgb with* - lit is understood that 
night. Rëttot McKesl objected fe Captain Ham-

In the year 1874, a man who was just Jyn’s афтірі method of leavidg him at the 
Irom the land so known as “the old altar reil, and though he did-not say any-
•ountry,” was in Toronto ioejpng for t . ,__* ' warden hi mttlf about
work. He saw in a pap r aa'âdvertisment it* in some way or other it.capie to the ears 
for a groom, which he.. romptly answered, of the captain that he might be requested 
His apparent ability in that line Was recog- to follow ont the new custom. What the

'«*#<**« .«-C””
*1», and received the proud reply, “I ai certlln but it is quite evident that 
an Englishman,” the Toro' to man' decided be "fxpreiaed considerable diiaent from 
that the groom's tenure o rffloe wee ended: doiDg thii if-he bed been eiked. But
men in Gtht vhd'^r.K ? “4Trtionwith
tell. So he and ; t.e friends decided to him upon Ціе ssleeet, sud the first mtimat- 
found a society of British bprà. The Sons’ ion that Captiin Hamlyn had that he was 
of England started with eleven members— тю* desired to present alas was one Snn- 

„ ... . and now there are thirteen thousand ot n»»nnnim»* ha awt. wv__ v.14)0 proxy TOtei preaent, ell bound to have them in Canada. And the order i, grow- ^
en exhibition end to elect e directorate ing yet. ' , • «ad tas colleague. Mri Lordly, met ш the
for that purpose. Bm the president ruled One wet Sunday IsstAnguet Mr. Brown- aisle.and had a little heated conversation 
the proxies out and the absent members ^ end another uPPer province gentleman oVer the matter. It' appears to have been 
xere not reeorded in coneeqnenoe. JgC.p^mH^'.Jnrnt.p^-ttb.Mm,.

The report ot the directors wee upon halt number that waafirat found in Toronto. "hen he; M tuna], went to Mr. Lordly 
a sheet of toolaoap, type written. None of TTow there ia a membership oi about fifty ,or hia plate, the latt* eadearored to 
them could hare been proud of it. Infect -»nd they are worthy mms, too.a. » take the mptam-a, and exclaimed, when
it waa evidently prepared at the lut mo- ДГп,Г .ЇЇ^,-ГГпгеіІГ he m^.with wHhmm. opporiüon.-I won',

t. Bot the tut тетаіш that there wee ЧЧ' evening-end^-ridey morning. ktyoe tehe them up. the motor toM me
a decided sentiment in favor of en exhi-i ть. customs aed urn Pram.' not to.»: Aa кап ai the captain baud

•hia be rebued hie held upon the plate 
and tbenddennaee olthat actoaumdpart 
of the ooUeotion to be epfUed upon the 
floor. In spile of this, however, at Є» 
next service Warden Hamlyn ^took up the 
collection m usual and carried hia put of 
it up to the altar. The rector, however, 
took the efrenge eeereeef refusing to re- 
mhre the plate and peintad to the floor u 
the piece lor the werdee to leave it.

M out in- At th. next urno. Cap,. Hamlyn
“4 absent.atMtimreetorwad.themmo, ...

tioee. end he appointed a Mr. Anutnmg 
in M. plane. Hearing of hie dlutfanl in

і congregation, or a great majority of themHalifax, Jan. 10.—The law sometimes 
is merely an engine to grind down pbor 
offenders against its majesty, but it can 
also strike the rich. Chartes F. Mott, the 
well known soap manufacturer, of this city, 
is experiencing the troth of this. He has 
for some days been jail on a committment

! appeared to side with the dismissed *l«»v 
collector, for, instead of depositing their 
aims in Warden Lordly’s plate, the most 
of diem waited until Captain Hamlyn came 
along with bis unique offertory rfiyb «nJ 
put their money in it. This was so marked 
When the two alms collectors went past 
the choir, the members of which allowed 
Warden Lordly to pass without offering 
anything, and afterwards placed their alma 
in Captain Hamlyn s dish, that the 
rector was considerable exercised, and, 
coming to the front afterwards, 
that the services of the choir girls 
who had committed this breach of discip
line, would be dispensed with, and that 
I hey need not take their seats in their usual 
places in future. He made some other re
marks which brought Ceptain Hamlyn to 
hkj feet, lut the niter weald cot tolerate 
this for an instant, and. stamping his loot 
order‘j і him to sit down. This ended the 
more, ig service.

Th congregation assembled in the 
ing as usual. The chorç girls w< re in their 
places, and everybody was looking forward 
with considerable expectancy to what might 
develop before or doling the service.

But it appears that the rector has made 
up his mind what course to pursue „jmd he 
turned the vials of his wrath uoon the un
offending choir. Coming to the front he 
repeated what he had said in the morning 
about their breach ot discipline, and noted 
the fact that they had not paid any aiten- 
tipn to what he had said. The question 

-before the congregation in his mind was 
whether the rector was going to run, the 
church, or Warden Hamlyn. Taking 
out his watch wi)h cool delibera
tion he announced to the

! “This is true P” asked the reporter. 
“Tree !” said the traveller, with an 

injured expression in hie eyes that 
left no doubtj as to hia veracity. It’s 
perfectly true. Ask anybody about 

turns. To this Mr. Sheraton wired in reply Smith’s Falls it it ain’t true. Telc- 
that he had reserved room» for them.

All went well until Thursday night. The 
delegation arrived, were pleasantly greeted 
by Mr. Sheraton and with the other guests 
of the aty admired the beauty and impres
siveness of the funeral pageant.

At length the settling time came round, moment. That’s just as true as my name’s 
When Mr. Sheraton gave His Worship the Bill Code.” 
figures the representatives of the dignity of 
St. John looked floored. They demanded 
explanations which the hotel 
gave. He said that he had reserved rooms 
for the St. John men. On account of the 
crush at the hotels on Tuesday and Wed
nesday he could have filled the rooms up 
over and over again. He therefore thought 
»hyg they should pay for the use ot the 
rooms, for they were using them just as 
much as if they had been occupying them.
He added that he had given them notice in 
an indirect way that he was going to 
charge them, br be had wired to the mayor 
that he had reserved rooms for them. In

$50.I A day or two before they left. Mayor 
Robertson telegraphed to the Queen 
that a delegation was going over Уі

і Wednesday and for accommoda-
issued by Commissioner Ritchie. Mr 
Mott’s trouble is the result of a feud with 
George W. Stuart, of Truro, over a gdd- 

Salmon River.

И graph the Smith's Falls operator. And 
now come out and have a drink—at your 
expense. Iguess the story’s worth it. 
Talk about the evils of drink. Why, if 
Tom Acton hadn’t been drunk, he'd have 
been ар with the angels at this present

;to depart at once 
It now transpires

mining property at 
Stuart and Mott were interested in the
mine with others. The partners divided 
and in the settling up there were differ
ences between Mott and Stnart,which they 
could not settle themselves, and the law was 
invoked. Stuart won the suit, and a ver
dict for about $16,000, when it is alleged, 
Mott assigned in order to present" the suc
cessful litigant from securing the amount 
of damages awarded by the court. Both 
Stuart and Mott are very determined men 
and hard fighters. Stuart was not to be 
outdone by Mott in this way , and he had 
him arrested and brought np before Coth- 
missioner Ritchie, charging a fraudulent 
asrignment. Ritchie sent Molt to jail fpr. 
three months as a result of his examination. 
On Tuesday the matter came before the 
supreme court bench m an appeal from the 
commissioners’ sentence. Henry and 
Caban argued for Stuart and.R. L. Borden 
for Mott. The count took the matter into 
consideration. Not long ago Mr. Mott 
was reputed to be worth, including a re
quest from his brother, the late John P. 
Mott, about $170,000.

V

TMMT WANTED ЖВ. QUIOLMY.
Delegations Walt Upon Mr. Hasen Urging

hi* Appointment.

There was an impression that the county 
court judgeship was settled long ago and 
that either Mr. Forbes or Mr. Curry would 
get the coveted appointment with the odds 
hugely in favor of the former. Still there 
Même to have Цеп a decided effort, all 
along, on the part of tfre friends of Mr. 
R. F. Quigley to bring him to the front. 
From what Progress can gather this was 
done on the ground that Mr. Quigley was 
the representative ot a denomination that 
is not perhaps as much remembered in 
judicial appointments as some ot the others. 
It is a significant fact that Mr. Quigley, in 
his efforts to get the judgeship, was backed 
by representatives of both parties. Only 
a few days ago a delegation including 
each gentlemen as Messrs. James Reyn
olds, Thomas Campbell, T. L. Goughian, 
Florence McCarthy and others waited 
upon Mr, _ Цахеп and urgeyl him to press 
the claies of Mr. Quigley for appointment. 
A second delegation, it is understood, also 
waited-upon this semé number. The body 
was somewhat mixed, for it was composed 
ot both liberals and ctnieixatixa., « ,
it might be said, belongi to rit same 
denomination as Mr. Qhi&ley. " hey went 
so far aa to intimate to Mr. Hazen that 
there was no reasonable objection to’Mr. 
Опірі*л obtaining the appointment and 
that if he^waa so remembered, the conser
vative 5 party could count upon a very 
large, .united and loyal -support .from that 
particular class of voters who were all 
friendly to the selection of this gentleman. 
But it seems that while some catho-

• ?
ІI1

a case like this when there was a rush re
served rooms were always charged for.

The mayor did not see eye to eye with 
the hotel proprietor and he did not recall 
the telegram from him. There was an 
alteration and another St. John man was 
referred to. He advised them to pay the 
bill without remark.

Had they been there privately no doubt 
they would nearer" have said a word but as 
the corporatioh was paying their bills they 
felt it their duty to object. They therefore 
concluded to givetb" 411 та ore mature con- 
aid- ration and left the hotel with it still un- 
par!.

It was an unpleasant incident and has 
pro’ ably estranged Mr. Sheraton and these 

emen. Оце ot them said that the rate. 
per iem was • too high anyway for the ac
commodation provided and was above what 
he charged others. Whether the foil bill 
will be paid is hot yet known. It was 
stated that the matter was to come before 
the council meeting 4 yesterday.

There would nc t-e a unanimity of opin
ion among the members. One alderman 
•ays that the bill should have been paid. 
When the rooms were reserved for them 
they were obtaining value during the time 
it was reserved.

ТНЯ BONB OT ENGLAND.

Howj They Started la Canada, and In the 
City of St. John.

The Sons ot England are as jolly as they 
are brave, wherever you find them, which 
is everywhere ; and the symposium of the 
patriotic society known as the Sons of Eng
land in the International Cafe, on Thursday 
evening was as merrie a gathering as ever 
assembled in merrie England. Speeches 
and songs/ recitations and clog-dances, 
kèpt the diners at the table lobg after “the 
walnuts and the

THE PROXIES WERE NO GOOD.

Chairman Peters | Baled That They Could 
net Vote at ThejMeetlng. *

The president of the Exhibition associa
tion at the meeting this week decided 
against proxies—a conclusion that is strictly 
in accord with the by law (which required 
them to be witnessed and filed the day 
before the meetup) hut contrary to the 
precedents of that body.

Mr. Peters has hot been a huge success 
as president of the exhibition assocation. 
He has not proved to be a live president or 
an interested ohé.

bled congregation that if the choir 
did not vacate their seats in five minutes 
that there would be no service that evening. 
Several ol (he congregation also took out 
their watc.,ee, and the time was well kept 
for the next ten minutes. Five minutes 
passed and there1 was no movement on the 
part ot the girls, or on that of the rector. 
When ten minutes had gone Mr. McKeil 
announced that there would be no service.

Apart Irom the illegality of this, in not 
holding service when the people had 
sembled for that purpose, the question 
naturally arises as to the ; ropriety of the 
rector in taking such an e. erne course to
wards those who had served the church so 
faithfully not only under bis regime, but 
under that of the former rectors.

of the

The passing of the time of' the annual 
meeting last year without a meeting being 
called is still fresh in the minds of the 
people and even this year there is great 
doubt if there would have been vj-orum
present had not some ~iburner* V1 the 
association, enthusiast/. workers,interested 
themselves in seeing mat a good repre
sentation of stockholders 

But there was more stock represented 
than appeared on the surface. Many 
members,unable-to attend, gave a proxy to 
their friends to vote for them. This wps 
so in the case of firms, one member of 
which attended with proxies from the other

lie friends of Mr. Quigley thus urged 
his appointment, there were others who 
not only did not think he should be selected, 
but on the contrary gave such reasons as 
ing any. ordinary case would convince the 
members and the government that bis 
claims were not such as would entitle him

[7
present. At і meeting of the vestry during the 

W« k the matter was well thrashed out. 
After the routine business a motion was 
made to adjourn, but before this was put 
to the meeting a resolution was offered 
exploring the coarse events had taken 
and upholding the rector in his course, 

motion to adjourn was carried and the 
ution of confidence in the rector died 

a natural death.

41
л НАІЬЯОЛЬ пмлкииг.

Mr. Code Ktc.]x—1 Because the C. P. K. 
Couldn't Kill в John A. Man.

"Talk about railroad accidenta,” said a 
gentleman who is tra.elling tor an Ontario 
agricultural implement company, whom the 
reporter nfet at the Stanley boteT a lew 

( ' 1 evening» ago, “I gneaa one of the moat re- 
' markable railroad accident! that ever oc

curred in Canada, or, in fact, anywhere else, 
took pince on the C. ' P. B. joat out ol 
Smith*! Balia, Ontario, a little over a year 
ago."

“Well, you might tell ns about it,” said 
the Pnoanxse representative, aa the travel
ler had paused for a longer time after 
mating these introductory remark, than 

travellers do when they start to 'tell a 
good story.

“It was about nine o'clock,” said the 
traveller, solemnly, “whan Tom Anton 
and ВШ Code, two prominent, farmer» of 
the Smith’s Falls region, were driving 
along, dreaming of home and mother, and 
their beat girls, when suddenly thry rea
lized that they were on the railroad track. 
It was pitch dark, yon asa,” mid the 
traveller, apologetically.

“I see,” «aid tka representative of the

The
to the judgeship. Progress has noted be
fore that at the last election Mr. Quigley 
was not so good » conservative aslth go 
out and vote and work lor Mr party, hut, 
on the contrary, btf did not vote and it is 
even intimsted that hi» paasivenem waa in
jurions to the welfare olthe conservatives. 
This is only.one of the reasons that ara» 
urged against him, lor it- is well known 
that when the minister of finance
was dined here and, in the interest 
of the conservative party, It seemed 
accessary that there should be as repre
sentative ж gathering si was possible, that 
Mr. Quigley net only refttsed to attend 
the banquet, but persuaded some ot bm 
friends who hid decided to go, not to do so. 
Of mono these little Mats found their way 
into iaflmmtini quarters, and, tie doubt, 
when they should and, under other circum- 
stnnoes, would hove been forgotten, they 
are remembered not to the credit of the 

Tbs position that the Influential

І
•j

3bmembers., In ill there were more thanr.
?

More Discourteous Treatment.

Progress has spoken before of the lack 
ot courtesy Mr. Cowan ot the savings bank, 
lms shown to some of the Indies who go to 
that institution. Two instances of this hive 
been reported again this week and both ot 
th»m will likely he inquired into. The 
savings bank is a public institution and
the clerks there are really the 
ployas of the publie. At the vary hast 
they shoal» show them the

hition, even it it was not allowed to be ex
pressed. Halifax, Jan. 10,—There is some com

motion in the newspaper fraternity on ac
count ot the order from Ottawa toruidding 
the customs people giving the reportai» tor 
publication the name» ot shippers and the 
destination oi the gooda. All that can aow 
appear will be the quantities shipped, 
less the reporters Indent the destination 
and other information tor themselves.

лж жшжхжв Ж1Ж11 гжж. as would ha extended to hi
a private hank. Tiara is no hank 
■ the city bat is willing It 

і» ignorant how to 
blank how it ou be due. PH was M.«’d

whu a lady sham to dsporit_____
there this week did not know horilS» 
blank sboald he filled in. Sb« was gruffly 
told that she should know and In tel rw-

on. l« me Outre v tie Hewn of
River Heber

A paragraph in the Par shore Leader 
notes that a council wai b-J1 in the Metho
dist church ot Baver Ho'jart to try and 
find out the guilty party in the Botomon- 
Oroaae scandal. The ,verdict 
knbwn, aa the a

4
fi

Any
fill up A depoah 
ButMr. Cowan

si

The reason for the order is that merchants 
and mar u facturer, have found that rivals 
have need the

net
seamed to take is, after all, a vary proper 
one, namely, that a man’s religion should 
not BO tbs only .qualification necessary for 
appointment, but that with it ha must have 
good party standing ud be n royal party

mt with сіма 
doors. Bar. Mr. Bohhwm waa the aunis. 
ter at Birer Hebert. Some et the fade of m ;to the markets so 

have induced the і she Mt the Ik..uSLS bistre-.

■Mi Phi

Hhe govenout
і?.- ti

tra fimt intimation that Mr. Cod» led 
4let he hedbeu driving over the railroad
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erre of graeod ehoeld Єє ple^Wa «ed
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eeehyMe

edbeaeteri te lom 
epeet^fcl f ri 1er 

tbe gemee. Now trie work td 
iter II ecyt ж boot ІЛГ 

Newt he* been |i 
de teg lb. ereeoe.eeeb m Prince ol Weles 
(in ibr ric anj of which bb royel bigbneee 
peeeed tbroegb when ben be 1860). Sprees 
arrime, Beeb. Grore. Wileot A 
ell ol which ie tribe will be mecrihed on 
age boerde lor direction.

Іill
ei tbe jeer to s fAbet rather the* the! here to do

і «6.centrale, ft cariera net, hew- le whet Wat Mr. Wilaot inteede 
to heed tbe Perk act when teribed, tbe 
writer ri not interned. whither ee в 
Trent. N. S.. it will be plend in the 
bends ot e

to the ereee-i
90 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.

WJPBjOjWBtgtedOjora. to dtottegeribpt kora
merar, when e good subject 

ft wee ie tbe eeowth 0< Hey lent theMr. WPer F ЙЙДІEdward H. Wilaot purchased Став tbe
O'Dell eetete that portion ef lend et the iteioa or heeds d oter <B-

BUTCHER’SNew Branetriek woeM 
gestion led bring it to tbe attention ol hie 
principals the object might be carried into 
effect.

this seg- eflI FF-upper cad of the town. aow acd will lo rect to tbe city council, Streets with kiaaself 
to decide—eery likely tbe '9be known as tbe “Wilmott Раїк' еш gw- E of the * 

on tbs
th*MUiÿit
пий* Al
eras 
etaoroetytt

тіbracing SO acres of land, 
pwltep * tittle more. Af
ter basing done so he 
placed tbe whole property 
into the hands of Mr. G. 
E. Femtr — in whom be 
bad tie utmost confidence 
—to lay it out ae be might 
think proper for the fami- 
posesof a Park, wi h a 
carte blanche to ppend aa 
-much money as would be 
required, in order that a 
tine pleasure ground might 
be provided for the citizens 
of Fredericton hei ot all 
oxpenee, not only in he 
making, but perhaps tie 
maintenance hereafter — a 
boon, the velue of which, 
nosingle individual in tie

Boston Polish ф

• \
So modi then for the Park. And now 

for another edition of Mr. Wilmot’s great 
thoughtfulness. Having placed the laying 
ont of the Park in Де hands ef Mr. Fenety 
and feeing satisfied with the work done, he 
could not rest contented without exhibit-

or Hard w,
to

j For Floors, Interior Wood 
Work and Furniture.

Saraicg hie toe lings for set rices rendered, by
the presentation to him of a memento ft

- * v

evidently ein
worthy of the acceptance of apt me®—viz , a 
piece ot plate, embossed in gold, which 
cost over than 
an illustration of which we here give, 
although it does not convey a lull idea 
of the original. As the Fredericton 
Gleaner ie its editorial columns gives a 
description ol this beautiful work of art. 
the writer thinks he cannot do better than 
copy it : “ The lamp was imported trom 
New York and is one of the handsomest 
designs and costliest ever imported to this 
tity. The lamp stands about 3% feet 
high, the base being ball-shaped about 10 
inches in diameter, with two handsomely 
carved figures standing out from either 
side. The entire base is finished in gold. 
On one side of the ball is the inscription 
*• Presented by Edward H. Wilmot to his 
friend George E. Fenety.” On the other 
side : ** A Memento of Wilmot Park, 
1894.” Above the base it a heavily cut 
glass oval which contains Де cup for hold
ing the fluid, and above this a duplex 
burner oi the most modern pattern, the 
whole surmounted by an elegant heavily 
cut glass shade some 16 inches in diameter 
setting in a substantial gold rim. Need
less to say dur. Fene*y is highly delighted 
with this substantial recognition on the 
part of Mr. Wilmot ot his efforts to beau- 
tily Wilmot Park, and placed along side 
ol the handsome Epergne, presented to 
Mr. Fenety by Де citizens some years ago, 
when mayor, makes two very valuable and 
attractive house ornaments ot which Mr.

hundred dollars, Ш:
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the internet

province has ever yet con-
he year. wise, whètjber

тфшмт і
fenred upon the community 
in which he lived. It has

•elf of this fa 
time and ph* 
the visitors wil 
work of Де 
which thaiehe 
is a Urge 
and its institut 
not-unfavorabl 
ef Canada in < 
development

been more a labor of love, 
as Де writer is informed, 
on the part of Де superintendent of 
the work in his effoits to satisfy his 
principal, than trom any other comiJeia-, 
tion, unless it be in the great interest he 
ties always taken in horticultural and floral 
matters in particular. No pecuniary com
pensation could have induced the woik un
dertaken. Mr. Wilmot was aware ol this 
at Де beginning, and that it was the pas
time and pleasure and recreation which it 
afforded.

It was towards the last ol May when tic 
work of planning and laying out the Park 
began on the western half, but net until 
ate in July when posses
sion could be had of the 
south part, as it bad b» en 
under lease until the hay 
was cut, Eo that tha main і 
reads could not be made 
an! available until ratter 
late in the season. No 
time was lost after that, for 

jib less tlan thiee months 
upwards of two miles of

- e image drivas and about a 
«rile of walks wera laid out I 
and finished, and by tl e 
end of August the Park I 
жав fully opened, inform
ally, to tbe public, and was 
frequente 1 by hundreds of
teams passing along 11 e *...................
roads, the o?cupints app r- 
endy taking a great itafeb

vest aeienjoyment within the titbits, at.it gif- 
іngveapressions of pràise and gratitude to 
nhewéry noble donor whose gteât philâhthto- 
py and geceroaity had affbrdëd su much 
phasure. Upwards tf 300 stnell Spfhbti1 
busies were removed from the rear to the 
front of the Park, and 660 clips 
planted all along the câitisgb d»i*è$; 
and in a couple of rfcsrs LU лей when 
Дею begin to develop® there bill be 
a green fringe presented all a’dag dé- 
Jightful to behold ; and in ten j eers, ay, 
walls of living green may be ridden through 
•of unsurpassed beauty. A number of beds 
have been laid out for the reception of 
.hardy shrubs to be imported and planted 
.next spring. Then in front of the‘Park, 
•directly opposite Government House, a 
-space of 160 by 75 feet has herb seoepëti
• out, in the centre of which has been placed i 
a fountain, the pipes of which have been 
connected with tbe main water works pipe

• on the highway outside the Park. Thfe 
bottom of the pond is covered tilth blue 

'day, and when filled with water a miniature 
sea is presented tb the right, rendering the 

t landscape very interéitihg. One oi our
■ engravings represents a pavilion or band 
stand, situated about 800 fedt from and

• opposite Government House entrance.
This was erected and beautiially painted al 
a cost of nearly $400. About 8.000 feet 
of fencing inclosing the Park and fne 
double gates on two sides have been built 
and artistically painted. Upwards of forty 
■eats or benches, each capable of holding

«6 or 8 persons, have been made and plac< d 
in ritflertnt parts of the Park—all of which,

- especially on Sundays, have been filled 
-with Visitors. Indeed, there have been 
r times when upwards of 700 or 800 persons
hate been present (according to calcula
tion) at one time, thus showing the great 

; interest tod pleasure the people are already 
takuy in this great treat and retreat pro- 

-'vidéé by Mr Wilmot.
Early in the seâàoo the Crhket dub of 

•Fredericton weired open Mr. F.nty,
■ through their captsin, to Irani whether dr 
-not іі їм* рвгеїьл to bhttohmd 
.in,|h» bhrl Wr^féS Мф||Й,;мЦ'Ц; , '

VIEW IN WILMOT PARK. WSOO MANTELS, 
і SLATE BANTEL8,

The picture where the large trees a:e | ernment with the mayor, ex-officio, will be
the plan. But in whatever way managed 
it will be for the’ benefit of the citizens and 
in their interests exclusively. Its main
tenance is not yet clearly defined, but it is 
believed that Mr. Wilmot having already 
done such a magnificent thing, will not 
stop short of making or suggesting some 
mode for keeping the work going which 
cannot amount to much more than enough 
to keep the Park in order, inasmuch as 
like a private gsrden, it will all have been 
finished as before stated by the fall of 1895. 

In order to extend the drives, it the

r presented in the back ground shows the 
p itch for Де cricketers. The trees therein 
contained are ot unusual aiz і and magni
fie mce, supposed to have been planted by 
the late Senator O'DelPa father, who died
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Fire Place Fixtures,

Brass And-irons 
and Fenders,

in neat and elegant designs.

Call and look Дrough our

Sample Rooms.

in 1842, as Provincial secretary. These 
have been turned to good account ш Де 
laying out of tbe Park, roadways have 
been worked through them to suit the pur
pose. On the right hand of the figures 
exhibited is where the Prince of Wales1 
fountain once stood—a work of genius 
and no li tie expense, not so much to tbe

T
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John not infer 
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tarira or me 
musical eenae 
city oa the aaa 
that ncyr eqjoj

a

Fenety feels justly proud.”
It is to he hoped that both gentlemen 

will live to enjoy tor many years Де work ot 
Деіг hands—the one for his great patriotism 
and generosity in performing such an un
precedented act in the interests of his 
tellow citizens, coating up to the present 
time. Де writer learns, something like 
$10.000, and to coat much more before he 
has turned it over ; and the other for his 
fine taste in designing and laying out the 
Park which when finished will reflect upon 
him much credit.

The above article by your correspondent 
ties written Ohara lengthy and interesting 
Interview bed With Mr. Feeaty, whe Ap
peared to befell of tile iad enthusiasm in 
the work be has-undertaken.

The «agratiags ef the Path are made- 
frees photographe taken by Mr. George 
frsfrlor, artit ef FfOdeyiptoc.____________
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with the left eye far tee axaeapooe ol time. 
Then .open both eyra ini look at the pio- 
tp.i witbont- ohingxg «be Kaena. Some- 
*iag-queer «rill: toftpe. The figueee on 
фе one (Ия ot the picture wiU WO to

фе point of the «périment—the figorw 
Will alwsya mw unj fane *e week ope. 
Moreover, they wiU ewe with » дау pre- 
фм relation ot «peed to the weakaex of 
vision. It the lift eye. tor «ample, ia 
quite weak, the figurai .wiU 
quickly ecrosa the plane of eight to the 
Wght aide, while if there la hut a alight 
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with ramarkahl
Wrapting death, if yon put it in that 
hat ft pegs, <er that very raaara, and that 
ft laying s good deal -nowaday». I eup- 
poee are raally do run a big riak wrai y than

haaoraa ia «anti* id with it if they wee ao 
addrad. The betel of w.a'.gewrat ip 
evideatly oi ahie eppnaea alw, e»d w *r 
tee, each

£ Ц *ef
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Cheypraaedtee
foUorang revolution whioh s^ak, for
fttatf: ШШкгатhradrariy rata&ted heraelf. fcvoHte 

with the patrona of Aft theatre. Therap- 
papt ia alwaya good and ol a oharaoter and 
quality au peri or to that of yno«t road oom- 
paniea who play to popular price». Indeed, 
among the gentlemen of thia company ft 
tonndnoc a little enfienoe ol ipaulianty 
with what ft known, tu theatrical people, 
ra “the legitimate." Their atay in thia 
atyhpa been prolonged beyond their origi
nal intention, their work ia being appro- 
mated; they am now acquainted hen and 
an juatified in the belief that when they 
again vieil thia city they will be coming 
among frienda and will be cordially welcom
ed. Mr. Hopper haa reaeon to congratu
late himaeU ia having inch an « Orient bue- 
ineea арап aa Mr. Sbasfer to look alter hie 
interrfta.

and

Hi

Cotton Waste, Oils,
wry«■; bet wrfvtfotw need to tfte risk tblftU

1C, si «Mr weft f«4s pretty well stated Ike dangerous
(Ju.ll) tk t oNMik » ftftta Isfts/io—ftimHw «м element out ot it. You know, Wm tike 

post other protessions ot tkis sort : there’s 
■шД ж lot in accustoming yourself to the 
work eeriy in life.”

This was in

so os.
"A queer thing about this experimett is 

tint simple as it seems, it wi‘l bring out 
delects ol vision that have never been sus
pected, and another queer thing is that it 
will demonstrate the cases in which both 
eyes are ot equal power to be surprisingly 
exceptional. I have tried it in a score of 
mixed gatherings, and never yet without 
having the experimenter observe some 
movement of the figures. There 
old lsdy, 1 remember up at Port Jt fferson 
last summer, who persisted in saying that 
she saw precisely with both eyes as she did 
with one eve, and well she might, tor when 
1 examined her eyes more closely I found 
she was stone blind on the left side and 
didn't know it Iм

wtttkOfMn ustrty.
This is A step in the right direction, and 
the iatenataol the brat meaàc it ft hoped

*1
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;to ft question I felt 

bound to put to one ol two men who had 
just given an exhibition ot their knife- 
throwing skill, at ft town where I recently 
stayed. The display was so startling and 
hasardons in character as to almost stupefy 
«в onlooker, and it took place in a circus 
arena. One performer stood, fixed immov
able and with arms outstretched, against a 
wooden wall ; while the other, from a dis
tance ol about twelve paces, hurled two- 
edged knives, haft foremost, in rapid suc
cession, in such a dexterous manner aa to 
enclose his living target in a frame of 
quivering blades.

“Why, yes,” he went on. “Decidedly 
the knife-throwing business (which, I be
lieve, originated in Chins) has almost di«d 
out in England. 1 can't explain it; there 
are plenty of people who flock eagerly to 
aee anything with a dash ot peril and ex
citement in it. But it's certain there was 
tar more ol it to be seen fifty years ago 
than now.

“Oh, no ; you don’t need to be especial
ly gifted for the work. Of coarse, a 
one person «ould be quite out of his ele
ment in each a profession, because, you 
might say, a knife-thrower meet have* no 
nerves at all. He .must keep always cool, 
and be able to hit a bull’s-eye every rime.

“There is no jasgtory jin oar perform
ance ; that is Ш dwkrent line altogether. 
No oae could place the knives in -such a 

by more trick or chance. What 
you saw waa the refait oi years olieoeaeant 
training and hard work.

“Mind, 1 doeX dray that метав would 
acquire the knack of throwirg—tor there is 
a good deal in the knack—tar mere easily 
than another; hut only in the идо that 
some man learn to use a rifle more readily 
ttyae others. Ia both «вага whatyo 
need Is a quick and sore eye, a steady 
hand a»d supple wrist, and plenty of confid
enceand newer to concentrate fee mind.

“ The last ia most issporUftt. Some 
years hick, tor example, 1 went iflto part
nership with a man who could handle the 
kjiivea beautifully ; and yet thé lean dis-

One Meut fix bia tbee*hte aolriy on the 
lyeet, tefclnç ee raera notice of the on
looker. then tt they were ’

-І
vvxae. whether nt present a member of any
агфіагіу ос not, arffl enü hiaeeU or her- 
•tifef thft invitation ud ettand it the 
tiara and place aperifiel. If thft ft done, 
the viaitoil will have opporieeitjr to ara tbe 
work el the aorietv and the 
which the raheenela ere conducted. Thera
ftotats*
eed ita taetitntiona, end St. John ooaa,erra, 
eMfwebverabljr elraedj with the larger citiea 
efCenednineverythin* that teodara the

ar.

IJ.S. CURRIE,
in - ot. John, N. B.57 Water Street,

I. oi tarai pride in ear city

Colonial House,F9
■utlo by Weight.

That’s a jolly idea that they have in 
Berlin, ol selling sheet music by the pound. 
Y< u go to one ot the shops wbero music is 
sold in this way and give them a list of the 
pieces you want and they select them out 

ile and weigh them out, so many 
s so many marks and pfennigs Or, it 

you can afloru, say three pounds 
you can take one pound ol sentimental one 
pound of dramatic, twelve ounces of 
comic, and four ounces of devotional, or 
ару other such arrangement that suits your 
fancy. It is a great boon to the musician 
who is poor, not to speak of the poor 
musician,—becaosannier this system Wag
ner and Brahms and Dvorak will cost him 
no more than the insignificant and forgotten 
Smithkoweki. And Wagner tor the piano, 
of course, being bought by the pound, can 
be played by the pound with good grace.

development of its inhabitants aad their« T Jaooeptanee of ell that refine» end drgnifie». 
le» informed that in connection with the 
targe oratorio oorioty of Toronto tb.ro ia 
as orohwtra, u an edjooci of the aoriety.

Mix Nellie Guthoey vu in Toronto 
tut week.

Defy’» старшу and Ad» Rehen will 
open in Leaden, Bog-, May 80th.

MONTREAL.
in athat numbers, in itself, somewhere about

An actives dropped dead in the wings on 
Christmas sight ia London, Eng. Tight 
lacing.

Joe Iiflerim save, “No man loves the 
oh aft

po Grreat Annual Sale»eighty pereooi. Thera ft talent in St. 
John not inferior to that of Toronto end 
waited notion hare on the put ol еП who» 
tarit» or inclination» era aiaitar. in * 
muiictl sense, will very soon pat this 
oity on the
that пер enjoyed by the oity of the lakes.

Darin* the month of Jaiosrr we will oiler our

ENTIRE STOCK.aoeno of ht» daily eeployment » 
the noter." at disco unto rengiug from 10 to SO per cent,

• Mflfl

5 per cent, extra for .cash.
Mail orders will receive prompt and careful sttentlon.

if not » higher level than
Mira Annie Rowell will shortly appear 

in Boston so “The New Worn».” It will 
be her fieri work ta «hot city for fonr yqprs.

There sen# part tar Ado Rehen «Daly's 
mw play “Tfte-Qaoen of the Аж." The 
qaestxoe is »Uod, will it succeed without

Tone# and Undertones.
The court says that СатШв D’Arville

may etog under aay maaagement aba

HENRY MOflfiAN & CO:,pleura.
The largest organ in the world ia at 

Sydney, N. 8. W., hat it ia partially 
• failure.

Courses In Domestic Solence.
Women stodaots ш «thu Chicago univer

sity take a course ip domestic science. 
In the first torm is considered house sani
tation, embracing the sphpets of the loc
ation, ventilation, hea ing, draining, plumb
ing, and proper furninshhig ot à попів. 
In the second term the study ot water, 
food and clothing from a scientific poin* 
come up for attention, the subject of diet is 
éohUdtured, and food' advlterationa are in
vestigated. The third tftrm is devotèd to 
dftmtotio economy, when students give 
their attention to the admimstratien of the 
правеhold.

her?
“Ciasy11 Lottos dues not realise Augus

tin Daly’s ideas and he Це eanoeUad her 
poatrapt. She witi appear at and
Biel’s, stea sgid.

MONTREAL.u moatWilliam Woolf, oee of the brat character 
ooraodtau in the Daitad State», ft в 
her of the Loufte Beeadet opera oeiqpeny.

the organ tar St. Baetiwleraew’a 
church in New York, recently completed 
ia now the large*! church organ in Amer-

m

WANTED
Men anti Women

INSTRUCTION.Mom «hen 166 people are engaged in 
the production of tira play “Horaaeity,” 
and 86 eftge banda are aaquianiAe handle

effect».

»
WgiateSchoohBoys,

WINbeOR, ft. в., . . 106th YEAR
Besklent BUS оГ Oxford sad СжтЬ-Мца Graduates.

ejteqisl stteatlpB pa*d to she n qeteemmu or 
Joolcr BoyF.

For^'eader and otherj in-'ormstlon apply to the
'Ner Йш Wit's

«Mae end<te
ioa. TO «01 ah» xti.»oe of 'Tbe W. R. Dailey (May Nunnery) 

e fear week.' 
■egegemeni at the Bnrhuok tkratra in-Loe 
Aageiea, del., the tint weeknf fnhnary.

A clever writer rape “Atmoophere ia aa 
efttarifta rathe «ttfgrity ofdep»«tio,pic
tures ef awiiod ueftwtd tfte Jiie of fur
niture. Often thft, neither e trail made 
pjey nor à well ftftdc f*lh «verrarivea at

Ц«йг> ’

Rwiw», tee^www praor. who ft to 
JFWtete teewr Imflg ft to tetgtaed,
ryoeotfy donated the entire reevipft of ty» 
tijrat» tar non week to the Rpd Crow 
heejital. Sown night, there won $6600 
M«telwe.

Vite» Surratt, during hi» lorthcoeting 
tqacfnAfttetio», wiU A»VV the «trpegrat 
ooftfW Pi РІРЛ" ho >e pver «gffged 
fqr.kft tepriwi tqure. Це will opep ft 
tke floetqn theatre on the S8fh toft.

Ж Ш Біг Jtiii ЧЩт

Д «ІТЄЯ ee Ібмш of Sir ЛШЛ inrly WW and'Ж* Ж 2Й
Un. lodwrad au* «liston, о»«meur. «U. AU- 
ttbxulebed pince ж» a Rurlinneenlnry debater, orator 
Mdeuteemn*. HtoveÜtaF ifeHtoe «Sk peWllc

sa шв ккжлхб;
tt for (hr next three.enfi.tM. lor Ctennd < h Miined м 
hfver і efbre. WIU . stud ^s«wter.pn» toll bound 
Prospoctm for the nominal ммп ol SS cents. ReUll,
« •1T4’ -Lwm, h'ti «Ш wdew, SI «ft.a»»;:; IK№,. s^fc'

fifipkto qwiwwelr * Р»,- :#ra«l.nl, pal.

tei teH»tete)HM»»t :

Madame Neflie ЦеІЬе «teed 
performance of "Weriward Ho Г from a 
boxée theBrrion Maw am one evening
bd-pp#-

Lillian Rturall rad her 1 rivet hatband. 
Big. Ferogini, met et the rotideaM of a
■wUi# ^ » 4.Ш W
kierad and made op."

455ЮХ’іП5йЖ.‘Я
Shew hetag the aocompanwt.

“Boh Beyl will km had iw 100th, par- 
fermànoo on the 10th,' inlt., at the Uephld 

f / aquare theatre. On thatoooaii<m«i|vpr iibr. 
bonbo^ra preregivpB away pi raprafira.

Mil- RjaMte Btfipteuire. ir..(Lopfte

»1S^ywV8S5
Adamowtki, viohoftt. end Mix Angelina 
F. Loveland and M. Max Zach, aocom-

the a took «храпу

To Meeara. Puttnee Emulsion Com- 
rutir, HaKlax. N. 6.

Ol BrianUy. *e. I rib, lax
» L-JP ■ -Several, 
able at tixya. A year age, 
throwtag hi Mancheeter, a 

worilQ enddealy ahriaked, aad the eenee-

“ - ** Wl-Ppdjte WW
4'riSittek, though Men after, by 
flatting! piece out of wy nook. See the 
,rate).Aiте* rattMieotbetlpe* juat »

кйдаїїй
at te That vraei ràieof fa«eiuation, ehP 
Yon hour ot such «hiage.

•Oh. of comae, фе re would he danger
Saw,ji°itessris..«te w

in any poiition. Ah, yoa moy believe it 
wanted Pjfit efplnck to «tend target for

«pteftp» prp tew-jut
Mario Burrow, a oeoo fradwg tady o# ■ ‘<тй mbit diffliolt trick to leam t 

company ppd who is- W«U; perhoee. that ot wndio* three 
Jirnef Ь’ІГеПІ’і oppi- •‘Iadw as yod «iw—Впв on either »He the 

pray, wei secretly manned to o Mr. Goy °ec 
Wilbur Carrier of Lawrence Mat. . about 
three peehi ago. Mr. Currier ft worth 
(100.000. Hie wile lute abandoned tbe
"•P-

The recent perlormanoe of “The. School 
for Scandul" in Borion by the Julia Mar
lowe Taber Company ia vigorously scored 
by a capable critic of that city. Thii writer 
epyi: The performapee ol “The School 
for Scandal” by thft company paa in mow 
instance# a strictly modern perlormanoe 

n» produced their and «far wai dneatialaotory.” 
opera, “Priera Anautaa,” Ihom The work of Mr. Charles Collins x Sir 

that remember how charmingly picturesque Oliver in “Tbe School for Scandal," by the 
Jwaio Bartlett Dsvft looked y Alan a’Dalo Marlowe Tabor company in Beaton lut 
in “Robin Hood’’ were disappointed not to week, ft highly complimented. Hie work 
■ee her again u a boy. All that haa been was “equally admirable in spirit and form.” 
changed, however, in the new vereion of Mr. Collie» wiU he remembered »• one ol 
the opera, rad Mix Dovft pop appear» in tit» capable oaat m “The Croat of Society” 
tight». when prompted in thft city.

Speaking et 8t«venbagen, the great WiKiax (Wily) Owen, aftp a member 
pieaftt a Bowon paper ef recent date ol tea Mutera compxiy, and 
«yet “He ft certainly an artiet of merit, by tee oMar ptay-goeratalhft rity, played

яізшаш

Мім Jessie CaipMl flitloct,
TCMQHCfi FlWtOf WTt.

Tto ” MW; ato> •• smthcUc

Tkay
Montsukai., Jan. Ifitb.

Last summer my little girl WftS weak, 
delicate and лenroue, and did not rest wall 
at night. I give her Jess than two bottles 
pi your Emulsion, according to directions, 
aad soun after she began to ЦЦ it іЦ 
improved very feat in strength, slept well 
at sight and lost much ef that nervousness 
with which she had been troubled, and 
gained in flesh as well as s'rengtb, and Ці 
never been so well ar since «be took • 
course of your Emulsion.

Yours truly,
0. A. Humphrey,

Head Master Royal A?four School.

*èrè

d

*Ite4>” f»r tvp|er«i»- 
A,pi, *t Ihe tvarif.c »f

Hi. fin» Mr.J.T. WHITLOCKL
8T. JOHN

Coisemtory of Mnsic
■ AND SLOCUmOH, 

ш pftn« wm. at. FxhLnEitra.M8rat.iata
TEACHlNU PTAFFI

m......... -fW Md garaoay.

*.»Mf***l •♦»»•■ .oea.VWltt. 
M S. WHITMAN, Director.

r'1

Beautiful 
Lady
il V ha

ШШ:
Mr. C$ri W*ltber,..

I
I ’» r

R
the Bolton Muarum 
orally reaigoed ftotp

The
Mr. Wrikix Milk, the diitingniahed 

English baritone, recently gave * concert 
at Щхеу к»И. in Toronto, of auporior 

(-*t qoatity, hot the prox ef that city complue. 
' ot the fact that not more than 1,000 per

son. were present.
Sig. Perogini ha. reiigned from the ia*t 

of “The Dragoon’» Daughter," the new 
opera in which Louise Braudel created the 
title role at tea Castle Square theatre, Bos
ton, thft week. The aignor haa been aue- 
oeeded by Mr. Jay Taylor, “« teno- ol 
marked ability.J 
. When the Boatonia

May :ew Brunswick
■ П : ;.i і і• 1 lK.fi I !

oyalArt Union,
V ■

requires a d si Ô! practice, too, 
a blade between eVery finger of 
stretched band. At seule towns we have 
h«d to stop the |>ertom«nce 
audience got so rxcited, and it very often 
hâppenp tnst we get si much hissing as 
spplauee. But we appreefete that.”

•n ont- -іbocaux the LIMITE»,
PF THE PROVINCE »F 
NEW BRCN8WICK.9 b »

P ; ; will be sent on receipt j 
; ! of twenty-five cents, ;
; ; addressed to C. G. ; 
j I Music,: care "Prog- ; ; 
; ; ress" Office, St. John, j ;
: ; N. в. ; :
1 wwtmHHHw m »♦

CAPITAL STOCK, 1150,000.FREEMAN'S CASE.

ЖОле rartieularly Interesting to Women as 
It Deel» Wlth Thelr Troubles, Incorporated to Promote Art,

Thin Company will distribua among ItsLeamington, Jan. 7—It has been a 
cause ot wonder to many people why women 
will neglect the Amt symptoms, and con- 
tinuftoiuffer from ill health, and from 

means ol relief can so 
•««»*aay a»», obtained. Before a cure can 
he tfleotod the work of the kidneys must 
be n ne wed, the blood cleansed of poison
ous material, end foe ligaments end muscles

ГйвКЙ
village, wiow life We saved by Dadd’s 
Kidney Fill,, bra bed one braafieial efitetЩШШ mu, JUMS t BttMts,

"***e— ЄІМІ.К. MRtrn SCO., rrщш

an on
* 15th Day of Jen., 1885,

e*3S Works ui Art, sggvegntùkg tn vais»
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;v.-.—V?-- ■1=-
â^evàdejh^tke і^ивге^АеЛегіЬтег, 
encountering on njr riy âh oldtrieed ffo* 
St. John, who looked atdw with en airof 
emprise end amasement «ben I toM **► 
with ж smiling face, and perhaps ж too non
chalant manner, in answer to hie inquiry 
of "Where * are you gOmg Г "to San^ 
Francisco,” simply that and nothing more. 
«•Well, good bye arid remember me to your 
brother,? was the last friendly hand,shake 
and parting salute that echoed in my. 
as I strode on board the big ferry bpa{ that 
bore me across the ruffled stream from 
which J defied my hat to the gratae et 
Liberty,” щЬо has settled down to a quiet 
life on that little mite, of rock where the 
poor thing's accordéon skirts are often wet 
and cheerless looking in the cruel driving 
storms and foam-splashed rocks, when 
lordly and ambitious 
down, not,Kke the Siren on the treacherous 
Lorley height, but as a cheerful, welcome 
and a warning, with hear torch m her good 
right hand to greet the brave toilers of the 
sea, and the wandering stranger from other 
lands who steps on shore to struggle- for 
tame and fortune here.

The whale that swallowed Jonah did not 
cast his animated burden on the land any 
quicker thin did the mammoth ferry boat 
its precious load of hurrying humanity 
upon the Jersey shore, add like Eugene 
Aram's school boys, "there were some that 
ran and some that leapt, like troutlets in a 
pool,” while others again who were net jfo 
a sportive mood took their time over it 
and sauntered leisurely into the Erie depot 
and waited tor the particular train that 
wis going their way.

It is interesting end amusing to watch 
the hurrying and scurrying of a Intel, 
throng in one of these big railway stations. 
The lresh travellers are always inevidence 
iu each a place, no matter how much'they 
may try to disguise it, fee there is always 
a certain amount ol tear and anxiety pic
tured in their faces and in their movements 
which betrays them. They ask questions 
of the wrong man and are generally so 
nervous end fidgety for fear of being left 
that they become irresistibly funny in Spite 
of themselves. Trains are coming and going 
every few minutes and the bustle and ex
citement of each a place ia after all inter
esting end enjoyable. 41 All abroad lor 
Chicago and the West," comes to ,our 
listening ears from the sorely tried jSjkoet 
of the gentleman in a wealth of bine 
clothes, brass buttons and gold band. 
The bells clangs, the steam hisses, and the 
locomotive shrieks, car windows are thrown 
open and amid the 44 don’t forget to 
write” end 44 give my love to Charley or 
Mary Ann,” from some fair one on the 
platform to some fitter fait , ode ft .the 
open window we settle down in our loxiet- 
ious cushioned seat as the long train rolls 
through and away Irom Jersey city.

LETTEBSFROMNWABY is*t ••the ІД)paper readers are getting a surfeit ol 
unspeakable Turk.” .

The death at СнпетШа Rowrrri, the 
elevfirest Isoman of a clever tafcHy, has re
moved aa original h poet as the death of 
ROnotT Loots Stevenson.

Б» BOGKRESfik _ S^^TSSb^
... .Mncvon. timt enSaox Washington oeald himself 

"'l swear, been if he “eonld nit tell a lie."

“їївШяЩШ-
be -v—ostio41 hr * “d m the .second piece it was not tunny,”

could have scarcely been ignorant of the 
fact that Аптпмоа used this assn intro
duction to a story which contained oaths 
timt Mr. Kipling's hero, who boasted that 
he put his feet through all the ten oommand- 
ments every day of his life, could certainty 
not have termed “mild protinity.” Bat 
even if Gxonan Washington end 
Cmntpe F. Browne—who Were undoubt
edly two of the host men that ever lived— 
were not altogether consistent, their re
marks against profanity are eminently wise, 
and worthy of careful study. And as to 
the variance between their preaching and
predict, it should be remembered that 
other great American—Ralph Waldo 

“the

jAW.A-OB.frta., av
•pjaptbli ltd мимміі

MrfuJiiMlld «•— to*. Amoag
УГо. b

San Francis*), . Сліц—More than a 
year has віірр** >W Ігор -me without 
making much of an effort tp take np the 
^ngloH thread ol a wandering life mutu
ally dropped by myself and my esteemed and 
respected friend wbp controls Uw destiny 
ol the Globe, and its numerous tenders who 
followed me with kindness and courtesy,, 
while perhaps the lew smart and oyer learned 
ones, or who imagined they were built that 
way, criticised and found fault with my little 
careless screeds that from time to time 
found their way into a glorious and always 
pleasing tranformatioo. upon the bright 
and breesy pages of an always fondly 
nqeived newspaper published in the 
“city of my birth, and the home of 
my creditors.” Silence, 1 have? been 
told, is golden, but I have not found even 
silver in it tor me lor many weary months. 
ud as I feel that, like the measles or small 
pc*, somebody has got to have me, 
with this little apology to begin with I will 
start upon the trail Once more and try to 
put myself in evidence, or en record if you 
like it better, and so, my ever kind and 
indulgent reader, I want you to take a trip 
with me jrom ocean to ocean, from New 
York to San Francisco, from the glories 
ol Bartholdi’s statue and the- raffled 
beauties of the majestic Hudson to where 
the magnificent sweep of the grand Paciflo 
surges through the picturesque joys and 
splendors ol the Golden Gate. It is 
over three thousand miles ol terri
tory to look back 
robing streams, the roaring torrents, the 
peaceful looking vales, the sleeping ham
lets. the bustling towns and great cities ol 
the land, the calm and placid lakes, the 
wild and unbroken forests, the snow- 
crowned heaven-kissing hills and soaring, 
misty mountain tops looming grandly and 
majestically up over sunny glades and 
weird, wonderful gorges through which the 
flying railway trains whirled us along, are 
as yet slightly enduring in my feeble brain 
and in my memory locked, to which I am 

than pleased to deliver you up the

Kdwaro st. Пакти, .
ltwpn.nM.HI. aau *- asraj, 
Mr. end Mss. H. Stress; Mr. sad Mrs. В. B. 
caris». Mr. rad lira. A. W. Foster, Mrs. mUra, 
Mis. Altowkv. Mr-sad Me. Bi Msm, MU. Le. 
Mia. bork. Mie Abbott. M» Ctoedsle, ta. 
lSw.Hransve.Mlsf Mine. Mbs DsvMsaa, 
Mie Mer, ta. Misse ÀBowgy. М» Etaai 
Past, Мім Jells Been MBs Hayward, М».

5 si!
гшжаша or тжжтжжол г ліго TOD A T irqr: ?!.z"

Imegluatlon.
Impatient of the Blow laborious El*ht 
Oi Science, beatibfc upward* to (he height

•Uoog see-blrd badllnr with the winds; 
Imagination awllUy mounting finds 
The empyreal calm, the b< un liées view,

with eagle pinions throdgh the bier.

Up through the golden pornls ol the morn,
Or through pnrpereal depths ol • vening 
TnumphaUy the s mplt-raal soul 
To Viewless realms to rapt el her control.
T he aery eea full used with glory glows,
Wherein the dond-bnllt archipelagoes 
Float like the radiant Islands of the blest.
Wind waited echoes swell from out the west, 
Celestial strains from silver V napets rolled 
In harmony with harps, and Antes of gold 
By Ups immortal blown : the dulcet notes 
Heard clearly as the spirit upwards floats.
Still by that tireless piston's power sustained; 
While reason, (altering ere repose is gained,
With wearied wings falls slowly, fluttering, down.

Should friends forget or vagrant fortune frown,
For ease from fevered thoughts that throb and bui n. 
To thee, Imastoatoon,let me lorn :
To walk with thee the pensive forest glade 
And seek with thee the cool sequestered ehede 
By many an unforgotten woodland stream ;
Reclined beside the peaceful mares to dream,
While o'er me move the clouds sen 
And o'er me breathe th* tree 

through
Тле odorous foliage of the clustering trees.
And over all the verdant velvet pall 
The mellow sunbeams softly glinting lull.
Where son find shade from dewy more till eve 
Fantastic evanescent fancies weave ;
To wander on with heart forever young 
liy well-beloved hills and vales among.
And on my native shore again to stand 
To watch the sounding billows beat the strand;
Or while the sunset pageant slowly fades,
In solitude amid the darkling shades
To see mild beauteous H es per glowing bright—
The first star in the diadem ol night—
Then one by one the glittering Jewels fill 
Their places In the ssnre vault until 
A thousand worlds above me burn end beam. 
While Cynthia from her silver tin one supreme 
Illumes the scene with soft liquescent light;
To feel the soothing Influence ol night 
Dispensing subtle soul-pereading balm,
Borne down through lustral vast* of starry calm. 
Till every pain and trouble finds surcease 
And every thought is Interfused with peace.

Sussex, N. B.

Hall, Hip. S. Parse**, Meesra. McKtoWB, ЄШК, 
J. Murray, W. Мату, C. Black. A.

Allowar, H. Calkin, H. Murray. C.' Partons, A. 
Wyhe, J. Hayward, M. Jouas. W. Ftogtor, J. 
Compbell, J. |1свп1ге, В. НШ, Ж. Cooper, В. 
Fuller, В. McNutt.

Ми. В. В. Murray wore a haadeome gown of 
black silk and to*;

Mia. Fuller, black and wUte 
Ми. Alio way, black silk.
Mn. Heflermaa, black toe;
Ми. D. Murray, brown silk;
Ми. B.O. Christie, black 
Mrs. Fuller, looked very pretty In NUegreen, 

natural flowers;
Miss Lock was undoubtedly tfle-belle. In n drees 

of cream сироп, crimson flowersl 
Mbs Croaadale, a ve

(ashmen and velvet; . a
les Abbott, a vert jMretty dress of black silk and ’ 

■g, natural flowers;
Miss Alio way, cream silk with red sash.
Mbs D. Alloway locluQ well la a dress of black

n! ?

MiSeBdward Island every Saturday, for

fU* °**U* - Except in those focatlttoe
an easily raached, Pnonnam wUl be-
*■ * ^“YSto orraara at the rata

7tLike

fAndWhich
can^oafy be i 
of five cents per copy.

run ot raj wmUj

тіIf
PC

has chained her
Ctjptee, Kuowtoa’ Building, cor.

"esuitkad ti ran ville streets.
ti

SIXTEEN PAGES.
Hîëmbe стшттІЩГ

st. jjhh, м.дттвдЖ¥
t of crimson.

HOT or
Emerson—designated consistency as 
last resort ol the commonplace.”A PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION, , 

The minister ol ggricnlture he» caused 
circular letters to be mailed to all the lead
ing photographers in Canada, mailing their 
co-operation in a great photographic aa- 
hibition to be held at the Imperial Institute.

The circular letters

Miss Hayward looked Very pretty In red.
Mise Murray, pale blue cashm re.
Mbs Davidson, pink and green.
Miss Lea, n handsome dre*s of fawn and green •If you

The “Man in the Iron Mask” is no 
longer a mystery. It his been prosed 
without doubt that the assertion that the 
strange prisoner was a brother of Louis 
XIV., which was enlarged upon Ьу Цимла 
in “lié Three Guardsmen,” ires a pure 
invention got up by that enterprising in
fidel, VoLTAtRK. The highest historical 
authorities in France have decided that 
Lord Dover's theory is to this question, 
which was advanced sixty years ago, is the 
correct one, and that the mysterious gentle- 

waa Mattiolli, secretary of the Dean

•us. our store an 
home will tx 
or Soft Goa 
worth your ■ 
HEATING

MBs Hall, block Une.
Mbs Hargraves, pale pish cashmere;
Miss L. Hargraves, pale Mae cashmere;
Mrs. B. Parsons,gray silk;
Mbs Ethel Pugh, white muslin end blue sash ;
Mias Jenie Braau, cream sod green challfa.
Mr. and Mrs. Byers and Mbs Jean arrived borne 

on Monday night and glad to say that they are very 
much improved In health.

Messrs. B. Fuller, F. B< term an and W. H 
Murray spent a few days in Halifex tot week.

Bov, Chne. W. Wilson left on Wednesday last to 
•tfend the fnnertfrtof the late Sir John Thompson.

Mm CroasdalSM many friends wHl he glad to 
hear that

roes the blue, 
see, whispering

London, this year, 
ask the photographers, in the event of 
their co-operation, whet specimens of their 

to the minis-art they wjah to send, subject 
ter’a approval, having in view the cost of 
transport, the cost ot which the department 
ol agriculture will beer.

Surely there should he no 
which Canada should enter with more seat 
♦L.n this. It is a splendid chance for Can
ada to bring to the notice ot the people of 
the British Isles some things which she has 
never before had such an opportunity of 
advertising to them.
cheaper or more expeditious way of show
ing manyol the advantages of Canada, and 
the photographers of the country should to 
aided in this good and potent work by all 
who have the good of the country at heart.

It i| Lot only the scenery of Canada 
that will be brought to the notice of the 
people Ol Greet Britain by the exhibition.
All her arts, sciences end industries will be 
well advertised by the art which, equally 
with printing, may appropriately be styled 
“the art preservative of arts.”

The encouragement of photography by 
the public at large is something that should 
receive a good deal of attention. It is not
only an .esthetic art; •' » » ,boro“*h'? Inthe New York World a few weeks 
useful one. It is to be hoped that in the ^ red e Urge picture entitled 
coming exhibition professional photo- ^ Footbslff orecast,” which the World 
graphers will not do all the rMpectluUy submitted to the public as
Th. amateur pho.ogr.pher. of Canada * ho expected when the football
arc doing mucli 1er .heir countrymen by -^ai-fo ^woien.” The foot-
their -ce lent work-le tbem do bl„ ь„ . long tiae .td
“ ,ucb f” ,bMr , St to the women," although in a di‘-
exhibition at the Imperial ІмМЧд. St. from ,Ьі1 0f the World artist.
John may well be p ond of Gamer» Anyone who ha. ever attended a footb.ll 
<Mub, m well as it. olherp^ "; J^h at St. John but noticed that the mo. t 
and if St. John doe. it. duty to itself, tt 5^°jiutic >pect,tor, of ,nr on the ground 
will see that it. smateur and P™?'"™»1 ^re the ..«mfl.dn.dira. They took as
photographers are *‘,en ever^h*^'° muCh interest m the slaughter .. that dis- 
.sbow.the motherland how bve md .heauti- ™ щ
fnl she is. And ІШ otherMi-jto ^am % witne„ the i.mphi-
to-n.«.d v.ll.ge.dc^e-.sc .1 wiU be. theitricil of a baser sge. Th.
great and inexpensive boom for Couda. ^ y0[k Werld artist evidently thought

tint he was nuking a prediction which 
might possibly be verified in the/very re
mote future—certainly not within a few 
weeks Irom the making thereof. But now 
there comes the startling intelligence that 
. female lootball team has been organized 
in toe suburb! ol the city ol New York. 
Moreover, the members ot the team can 

affirmatively the famous query of 
••Do

on, but the

scheme into COLES
of Mantua, and that Ihe was imprisoned 
for giving information to Austria, Italy, 
Spain and Venice of negotiations into 
which Louis XIV. had entered fwith him 
to induce him «о sell the important fortress' 
ot Cassate to the French. It is gratifying, 
speaking of the latest received explanation, 
to think that it did not explain away al
together the Man in the Iron |Mask, such 
being the fashion among historians in these 
days. But one thing latter-day historians 
found out years ago—and that was that 
the mask was not iron. It will 
probably, after this late discovery concern
ing the identity of the character, be another 
century before it is conceded by all wise 
men that just so sure as there nev« r waa a 
William Tell, there never was a man 
who wore evetf5a velvet mask ]with steel

Mr. Gillie, of Halifex, epretBeadAy In town, 
torltsdone era oat lor a rochre party at Mrs. A. 

wTroeter'e on Thnradsy svonlng. Eononrr WANTEDALHOVaiX,
There could be no

Is for sale in Dalbenrie by ▲. H •To Re d
$1.00 to $: 
because it і 
Specimen і

Johnson. 1 !.. I
Jaw. 8.—Miss LensBatberie. who has been visit 

leg friends to St. John, returned home last Fikfoy
Miss Aggie sad Muter Norman Stewart spent a 

few days to Campbell tost week.
Helen Johnson entertained s few ol her 

young friends tost Friday evening. Among those 
present were : Mies Bessie Draper. May Cooper. 
Clara H erg nail, Bessie Bbbti, Annie Cameron, 
Bessie Stewart, Ethel Kelso, and Messrs Gordon 
Stewart, Chas. Scot, Dog Stewart, Ernest Morris, 
Scott Moffat and T. W- Hay.

Miss Bessie Draper also entertained a few ol her 
Mends on Mondav evening.

I am sorry to hear that Mrs. Chas. Stewart Is , 
confined to the house by a severe cold.

В-v. Mr. Morris haâ been called to England by ■ 
the serions Illness of hie mother.

Mrs. Morris, who has been visiting friends In 
Fredericton, returned home last Friday.

.Mr. Chas. Stowart, baa returned home Агррфвтр.
' win».; ~

Мій Helen Jobneon who hes been ipeudma her 
holldayi with her perente heie, letnrned to Normal 
school lui Frtdnv.

Mr. I. W. Her spent n few bonis in town on. 
Friday.

Mr. Murray Cowperthwelte, of 8L John, і pel t 
Nek Year's day In town.

Мій Katie Andereo. who hM been vtiltina her 
cousin, Mies C--orgieHeddow,hu returned home to

MleeKreGIlkerwho hm been ependlna a few 
months with her mother, he, .goon hedk to New
HMr°ind’™ntS. D-meld,.of Moncton, spent в 
few dove with friends here, e abort time eeo- ,

Mr. W1U Montyomery spent Bnndoy In <femphell-

more
key. that you may nhare with me the joy, 
and norrowi, the pleasure and the ptin, of 
a continuous railway journey from one 
edge of this vast American continent to 
the other.

I wae not sick of New York hut rather 
sick in New York, and when I washtppily 
restored to at least a convalescent state 
and fully able to cry out with Shakespeare’s 
restless and crime-stained Thane of G.w- 
dor, “ Throw physic to the dogs,” I be
came somewh it restless and anxious my
self ni to wt ore I should find a more genial 
-climate and another summer girl who 
could get along without a blazer, suspen
ders, ice cream, and other summer horrors, 
that I know tall well is ever lingering near 
he shining sands of Coney Island and 
other sun-scorched, wave-washed portions 
that are lying so near and dear to the 
cruel pavements and biasing streets ol the 
grest metropolis in the harsh and crntl 
summer’s burning, maddening reign. There 
was warm the land in the early spring in 
which no cannon boomed or sabres 
flsshed their cold and glittering steel. 
Tammany Hall perhaps might have 
been in a little danger and Croke’rs 
almost invulnerable trenches were but 
menaced and feebly assailed by the 
political enemies who vainly tried to 
batter down his great stronghold. He 
laughed to ecorn the mild invasion of the 
wer k and envious throng who were thun
dering at the gates of one ol the strongest 
(even if corrupt) politicil organisations 
this great county has ever known. Dear 
good old Mr. Parkhurst was clad in shin
ing moral armor assailing with all his 
might and main the reeking pestilential 
lollies and vices of the town. None of this 
warfare however disturbed our wsking 
thoughts and troubled slumbers, it was 
rather the war ot rates upon the different 
lines ot railway that aanihilate so much 
time and distance in their rapid flight 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific that in
terested os most and succeeded finally in ex
tracting forty-eight dollars for a first class 
ticket from our pockets with a guarantee 
that it would land us safely within hailing 
distance of “Clifi House,” over three thou
sand miles away Irom nor starting point.

A restless disposition end unsettled hu
man nature is weak in the lace ot all that 
cheap amua'ment.and it not usually caught 
us in that soft and tender spot that has 
Struggled so long and earnestly for the 
mastery in our anatomy. With that long 
piece of pasteboard in my pocket punched 
full of holes and the check for my trunk 
nestling quietly in my possession I felt is 
happy as a king 
young miss sipping toe cream at Huyler s 
on Broadway, where they hive it freih 
every hour and where the young fellow who 
is paying 1er it is fresh all the time. " 
mT b-oken-ribbed umbrella, my old satch
el and my new spring overcoat I jumped 
on botrd a Broadway cable car and was 08 
on my long tramp, which I 
going to be more pleasant thin Coxey’s 
march to the Capitol at Washington. I 
had time to glance at the crowded restless 

and the unmistakable

A. B. Hublxt.
Early Morning.

•« RatIj In the miming will I praise Thee." 
When early morning's brightening ray* 
Fall softly on my waking gaze 

And mind resumes it* «way,
My first and brighest thought shall be 
Breathed forth In prayer, O God, to Thee, 

W ho guards by night, by day.

For Thou alone oanst safely keep 
The soul, when nature rests to sleep, 

When dresms disturb the mind,
And in the dally path prevent 
By Ibflneoce good In nfercy sent '

By Thee, “ AU Father,** kind.

Still keep and guard upon the way,
Be with me ever, flight and day,

And guide in paths of peace,
The paths which lead to rest a«d light 
In heavenly mansions pure and bright. 

The home of every grace.

Аіегісав Dye
s<

1894.
springe.

Tinwir
KOORB АКП ЖАвЛВЯІЯВ.

All the pictures ol Stevenson, to some of 
which he took such a great aversion, ap
pear ,to be reproduced in the January 
number of the Book Buyer, which is not 
as pretty as the Christmas number, but is 

interesting, Israel Zingwill, the 
latest London “lion” in the literary world, 
is treated in an entertaining style by 
Ethelyn Friend. Mauri'.-e Kingsley gives 
some “Personal Trails of Henry Kingsley."
“The Democratic Defeat frits Lessons 

and Reasons," is the leading article in the I e _Th„ ,,kndl E„. Mr. Vus. were glad 

New Year number of :Donahoe’s. 44 The 
Qn|d Plaid дьаіе)" is a poem which, with 
the picture that accompanies it,, goes 
Straight to the hearts of many, besides 
Irishmen. This number of Donahoe’s is 

catholic than ordinarily. Thq maga-

Fxbo. ‘

FILOSOFY ARB FOLLY DIOTIOHABY.

By Jay Bee.
Alderman-One of whom our fond expectation* 

are seldom more than realized.
flood 1er—Sometime* an alderman.

Charity-Something so chestnntty that it does not 
apply to an alarming extent.

Dude—An essential to socletv, combining the 
minimum of brain and the maximum of collar.

Dandy—An old time dude.
Evergreen—A compound word signifying certain 

shrubbery and the victims of confidegce
would be citizen dlsatltfled with

l° Mr. Bert Disbrolr leaves for Burlington next 
iftek to.resume bis studies. dfobt.

that tiockt d ЛТ. оковах.
is for sale in St. George at the store o- -

to welcome him home for the holidays.
Mr. James McLaughlin Is confined to ,'tbe4 house 

with a sprained ankle. , ,
Mr.Joon AUrer, St. Stephen, wu in town lut 

week on business.
Mr. Dan Gtilmor, Montreal, to making a *kort > 

stay with his parent*.
Miss Alice Steveas who has been visiting her 

friend, Mrs. Frank Hibbard, left for 81. Stephen on 
Saturday en route for Boston. •

R.^. Mr. Manning, 8t. John, occupied the pulpit 
of the baptist church on Friday evening and 8 
Ills sermons were highly appreciated by all w 
the pleasure of listening to (кет.

Misa Winifred Dick returns this week to : 
her stodlee atdhé ladle*’ college, SackvUle.

Mr. Peter Mac Vicar, Le Tang, to epe
"mpVkilTdIcIi le vleltinf her enter,

К“ПІ!>п« іьмї'егію bed the pleunre -* 
tennlnvd .« Mre. Huge Dontle.' New Veery

Ькїлет
ÎSo'S.S&feÜM

THE PROFANITY OF GREAT MEN.

The W. G. T. U. columns of the pro
vincial preen ore largely publishing on 
article which comment's the following 
order issued, by General Washington :

Many anJ pointed order* have been Issued against 
the unmeaning and abominable custom of swearing; 
not withstand ng which, with much regret, the Gen
eral obseives that it prevails. U possible, more than 

His feelings are continually wounded by the 
oatha a- d Imprecations of the soldiers, whenever he 
Is in hearing of them, 
irom those bountllul goodness we are permitted to 
exUtand enjoy the comfortaol life, is incessantly 
imprecated and profaned, in a manner aa wanton 
M it la shocking. For the sake, therefore, ot re
ligion, decency, and order, the General hope* and 

rank will use their in-

Farmer-A 
ruralicity.

Gratitude—not much used, reluctant in acknow- 
lodgement ol kindness received.

Heaven-A condition in this life where duneera 
are unknown. _____

p:aine announces a prize contest for young 
people, based on the questions, “ What ia 
an honorable boy ?” and “ What is an 
honorable girl P’’ A St. John writer tells 
ot - The Rally ot Resolutions” lor New

v

a great American clothing house,
Pana?” What would Father

Idfot—The men who does not lee thing! ee Jon do.

Junior (ehbrevleted Jr.)-Oneeuppoeedtopoieeu 
the attribute of the “bid men” hot too Inquentlj 
proves a dismal failure.

Kindness—That which Is more olten ex' ected 
than bestowed.

Love—The necessary preliminary to a-solute 
divorce.

Mouej-Thet which with eqosl eun mekee nod 
severs Irieuds.

tiThe name of that Being, you wear 
Knickkrbockkr any to this P Year’s, 18-4.

George Augustus Sola has been giving 
reminiscences all bis file, ever since any
thing began to happen to him, but hi, 
book of reminiscences is just about to be 
issued in two volumes by the Scribners. 
Mr, Sala recently boasted that he knew 
more great men than any man that has 
fired in the last half century, and as a good 
many people have been bom during that 
time, and as Mr. Sala is one of the most 
entertaining ot any ot those great men, a 
rare two volumes may be expected.

the

V ■It has come to be a much-mooted ques
tion, that as to whether convicts should be 
placed at unprofitable labor, in order not 
to compete with the virtuous working man.

but fail to

A
eft-

trotta that officers of every 
««nee end euthortly to check n vice which II M un- 

wicked and shameful. If officers 
Inviolable rule to reprimand, and,

/
profitable as
would make it an _ .
if that won't do, to punish soldiers for offences of 
this klnd.lt would net fell of having the desired

The exemplary laborer cannot 
be satiified with the system in vogue at the 
workhouse and penitentiary of Ontario, 
which is located in London, 
upon the top of a high blufi by the river 

The convicts are told off into

87 Char
Node—In art admired, olher.tee punlehtd. 

Orphan—A person prelernbl, female, who robe 
matrimony ol certain terrors ol which the mother- 
in-law ie not the lent Importent. ^ 

personal—The point ot which loot 
be interesting.

It is situated
The above order ie one that commends 

itself to msny more people than are in
cluded in the W. C. T. U. And yet it is 
interesting to remetpber that Genetpl 
Washington himself, according 
reliable historical information then is 
sometimes found in United States histories, 
won a battle once by swearing likes 

at his retreating forces. It was

HALI&BÜMY.
JAN.» -Miss KdUh Crisp left on Monday «•» 

Sacknllefwbere she will attend the Indies’ college.
Mrs. p. j. era» and Mbs Dorn Gray were vtiltina 

Mn. Robert Prescott. Bale Vertb, tiat week. Мій 
Msegle Gray returned with them.

Mr. and Mn. Watson Sleeves and children; df 
Hillsboro, who have been the guest* of Mr*. Wm, 
Sleeve* returned home today.

Mis* Katie Morae left "for Piéton, N. 8.. where 
■be will remain s'. Plcton Academy.1

Mr. Victor dowland and Mri 6. B« Halle tt, of 8t.

RUaide. „
groups of four, and in the toidet of each 
group in a barrel with handles. Thi, they fill 
at the river side, and then toil painfully up 
the steep path to the summit of the bluff, 
where the content» of the barrel are 
damped into a gutter to rush back into 
the river. The labor is about as satis
factory a» that of Sisyphus in the infema 
regions, or as the military manœuvres o* 
that King of France who, with fifty 

the hill and

wit ceaate to
1 be Church Trust Fund.

Те the Editor , of Progress,—The 
members of the church of England will be 
much surprised to hear that Mr. Alexander, 
who a few month, ago left the church of 
England and joined the church of Rome, i, 
permitted by vote of the Diocesan Church 
societv to remain a beneficiary of the 
Clergy Widows’and Orphans’ Fund. This 
fond was established to aid the widows and 
orphans of church of England clergymen 
and not those of Roman catholic laymen. 
To retain Mr. Alexander on the land is 
meet certainly a brea-'h of trust,

Jin. 8, 1896. Churchman.

HAS
Qualm—As afl ctlng conscience, rather obsolete, 

little used, with ailabt proepeett of revival.

Religion—The every-day life one leads aside 
denominational profeation* of faith.

- the elasticity and cap- 
incredible outward ар-1

to more ^ BEBUN.\

e-
•-

Stomach—A receptacle. ( 
nclty ot which at time, in 
penrencee not always Indlmtilng the InwnrdnM. of

Teeth—A capital plane to k«p the tongue he- 
tween ot time,. _____

Union-Strength. The Innocent onion end doclti 
eknnk роеии thte qnntlty t» n rnen-hahti degree.

Veracity—A trill ol character not expected In 
lovera olibo «/ and went.

Woe-bo-gonn—Having jn.t enough to treat your 
brat girl to tenraratm sod she oorxpecradly ratling 
tor or itéra nod "etch.”_____

Xertton—A dtenrae ol which too few ever die, and 
in not conetdend oontngtine. '

Youth—A period wbteh tcrmlnntra wRh mtrrUge.

Zephyr—A mlld.wlDd ed orator, not noted tor his 
breesy speed». • ______ ,

trooper
the most awful swearing the men had ever 

Such a righteous woman as 
Bkbcher Stow в relates this

Є

У Mr. DeForeet and Mr. B. A. Gbrbtie,of 8t. John, 
"гіПгГтХ'к^«°^“ 8L John to etttdy

°Utt.dM.rtht,B,«»' left tor Cnmpbelltno Ira. 
Saturday, after spending two weeks wttk Mn. H.

heard. interest on the 
offer a gratifyin 
ise to make thii

Bona-fl 
' and Se

Harriet
incident in her novel “Poganuc People, 
and actumlly leemnto commend the general's 
action, thinking that the caa,e for which 
Wasbinoton was fighting on that occasion 
jollified the using of oaths both loud and 
deep in order not to lose a battle. It is 
hardly to be supposed that the W. C. T. U. 
will endorse Mre. Stowe’s views in the 
matter, eepecielly as other greet generals— 
notably Phil Sheridan “in tho valley”— 
inspired their soatterieg troops without em
ploying even as much as a tinker’s curse 
Thii little bit ol history ooeoerning George 
Washington , taken in connection with hie 
order, may poasibly have the affect ol 
causing people to wonder il, on great occa- 
■1..., the father of hi* country might not 
hare ooMMwdbbrettjWtiled іртшіщ

»"w**ft5gi5;

thouiand neon, marched up 
then marched down again.

on his throne or a sweet

0
The Toronto Empire does not make e 

particularly clever or gentlemanly remirk 
when it asks it» "oontemporsry et the other 
end of the offioa" to "please note” that 
if inch and such a thing had not happened 
the Empire’s “best office chain would 
protjably not now be occupied by liberal 
editors.” The virtue of the Empire'!

• readiness to give up its best office oheira 
to the burned out liberal editors is 
iOmewbat disqualified by each ••rioturas 
0, the part of their hosts-

' Every mock-talked of event brings np 
sqme hackneyed phrase, whieh, Uko kind 

. words, will oarer die, but rarely. taoonn*>- 
tion with the Armenian trawttres, news-

Mr. Knltb, of вимах, waa to BalfebUry on Friday.
ІЇЖьЖГА*- tSÏa.° 'With Not a HlgoL

“Bob Ingeraoll’smy style ot man," ob
served the slim-long-haired party who was 
discussing thsoiogy with the little fat man Jle T. wnuon. who bra bran viriting
over in the comer. “There’s no bigotrv м, old ом* tor th. prat tow months, Is spending
about him. I can’t stand bigotry and mini- , fe, dir, wtth Mend, la HnnUon baton tinvtig 
eranoel” ho went on.- looeiog his collar. hi, ban» In Beattie. Washington.
“The bigotry end mteleranoe of ihe M„. j«,« nhhlt. k vtsMng trirads to B-tra-
churches te wLt I object to. If I had my № Bitot, tomber of the вгапмгаг e*e* wb.
way I’d turn abent nine-tenths of the church- h* beee speeding his boHdnyn at bin borne bt New-

10 percenлжоотшш.
і

New Prints and Cs 
Cottons, Towels, Tot

“Th* Івper
the Bill ”

was ante was

life of Broadway 
Hebrew names with a few Hibernian ones 
mixed in ornamenting the gi 
ot trade and oimmerce that line that lively, 
«greed busy thoroughfare. At Chambers 
street I left the oar and whirl of Broadway

sApplicant—No, ma’am, I couldn’t work 

W " adrertisad for

Thati why I wouldn’t work whrae they ora.

big houses

11 Oherldttd
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Mack’s _ 
Double Starch.

GEL Hta. Ж..Н. Wiilluu of till city, grBdBâle of tie 
Ocoonl Pohllc Hwpral, кого* on bnto for 
SprlnfrfaUI Mince, boring
^^.Г^'в^сИ fort**,-

coодів*, the, Mfr*s Williams of II wb street.
The quadrille aaetmbiy met at tbs residence of 

Mrs. W. H. Hors, Lcmater umt, last Friday ere-

ek toleft tk

'

-r№i■!>•

MteSM.na Tb
appointed matron ot

L
MthU'У-ШШл Ready for I tfvnediate Use.

Contains Rice, Starch,* Borax, Gum, Wax, Ac., 
as well as the STARCH GLOSS.

no other addition and no preparation.

і.4- **o*Tt»He»fcnndlnnd wtan tkny WIU pennon.
? # f A folk. gnMt of 1er

титаимг.
і

friend, Miaa MwFMto.il 
Tktri iirlEirt tobkmable aadleaca at the ЩЬш Mary Daniel, of Pugwaeh, who has been

her Christinas vacation with bar grand-
If • TRY IT. Requires

Dr. Daniel, has returned t,o Mount Allleon 
college to resume her studies.

The Misses Katie and Nellie Weldon, who have 
home for the Christmas holidays, have returned 

to feecàvüle, when they will resume their studies at 
the Ladles’ college.

atomisée te drtoa still larger 
its ^aha best isstch.

m™. Botort j««~. rad.-eht Bnf
who bore been A. holldsy
lira. Jardine*.mother, Mn.B. J. Bm«h. A Sbedtac.

Mr*. 8tewut, of Qaebee, who kan boa rtrithg 
Nra Stone, Gem Un .tract, hni returned bnme.

Wcat, nod Ш, Ml. Joraph Voit, of 
port of thla week In tb. city.

МШ Ktic Bclyon, who boa been rtalttn* irlenda 
baa ictarncd borne.

Mbs K la. Into, and the Mbaaa Pabley, left a 
their atadbe at the

BV using Mick’s Double Starch the iron glides smoothly ar-1 rapidly 
tutouu thti linen, converting a temper-souring and irksom taek 

into a positive pleasure.

VV ofГ7

)AP шt Magnificent GlossVNf

and an Extraordinary degree of Stiff»» and Elasticity olitame.1 . « using 
Mack’s .Double Starch.
The Operation of ironing, usually so tedious and difficult, is rendered

so simple and easy
that any inexperienced person can do it.

гяьжожжіоіоя.
FOR BULB BY ALL CROCER8. . І[Своєusee is for aala in Fredericton by W. T. H 

Feuety ana J. H. Hawthorne.]Mr.

Fax. On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Weeley Van wart gave a pleasant party la honor of 
their- guest, Mrs. Fred Home, of Nelson. В. C-,

in

whiat being the amnsemeat oi the| evening, andTuesday for SackviUe to
college.

Mrs. Cornfield, of Montreal, lathe guest of Mrs.
Mack’s Double Starch saves much valuable time and labor. 

The process : Simplicity Itself.
No sticking of irons !

Mt. AlHeon
■ i> and daughter, Misa 

Nellie, are here. Mrs. Wetmore will stay a few 
weekend then proceed to Loudon, Out., to puss the 

of the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Miaa Nellie will remain here for the win. 

ter.tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. T. C.vieton Alien.
Prqf. Chisholm, of Sack ville, spent the holidays 

in Fredericton and vicinity. Dime Rumor says 
that Mr. Chisholm was here on a very pleasant mis-

I have recently heard of a whole hatch oi engage, 
mente which have first been annoorced, one Is that 
of n ÿoong medico recently arrived from Edinburg, 
to dm of Fredericton's fairest girls, but 

. Mrs. Stirling,of Boston, Is here visiting her mother 
Mrs. Thorne.

Miss Margaret Bailey has returned from her tranr- 
Atlantlc trip and is beiag warmly welcomed home

Mrs. B. L. Wet morte, wife ol Judge Wetmore, of 
Mooeomin, N. W. T., Is here the gueet of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B) ron Winslow. She is accompanied by her 
daughter. Misa Mary Wetmore.

Mrf. Oodkin, Miss Winnie God kin and Miss Katie 
Beckwith, have returned from their visit to Halifax.

Miss Lillie Biown, who has been vUiting her sis
ter, Mia. F. 8. Creed, returned to her home at Hamp
ton on Monday.

On Tuesday evening about twenty couple invaded 
the residence of Mr. and Mia. B-lwln V 
being the tenth anniversary of their wedding day. 
Denting and games were Indulged in till midnight 
when topper was served and at 3 a. m. every pleas.

party broke up, wishing Mr. and Mrs. Vavasour 
паву happy returns of the day.

Florrie Powys end Miss Nellie Wehnoie 
have gone to St. John to attend the assembly b. 11 
which *» to take place tomorrow night.

to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Bainaford W«

HOT or COLD, WHICH? 8b Lwiiurd ud Led, Tiltaj retonredo. Suar-I* ■
The result:Absolute Perfection !
М» By the peculiar Action of the ingredient, in t...r eterch upon the 
fibre of linen, 4c., all articles regularly starched with It will .ear «or years 
without tearing.

d.r from Fredericton, when they wen
of their Ouuchttr. Ми. A. V. toot. 

They here the ainccro oympetby oftheb friend. In 
their berea

Mr. end Mro. T. P. Aejet here retnmed ben 
their wedding tour.

Mise Bessie Hewitt, of Rolling Dam, Charlotte 
caantv .will spend the winter with friends in the city.

Mrs. W. 8. Potts and Miss Olive Kathleen Potts 
are visiting Mrs. 8. J. McLean at Charlottetown» 
Muss. Mrs. McLean Is n sister of Mrs. Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dearborn leave on Tuesday, 
the 18th of December, for Florida, to remain until 
June. Mrs. Frank White accompanies them aa for 
as Tallahasse.

Misa Adels Til In bus returned to Halifax to re
sume her studies at the convent of the Sacred Heart-

Miss Es tab rooks, ol this city, spent last week in 
8nasex,the guest of Mias M. Boni.

Mias Jessie Hunter and Mias Florrie Hanter 
have been visiting Mrs. C. W. J. Upham, Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. McNutt have returned from 
their trip *o Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carrey have returned from 
their wedding lour. They will reside for the pre
sent at the Victoria hotel.

The Misses 
York whence they

Mrs. J. T. Steevee, and Misa Steevea,' who have 
been visiting friends in Boston, have returned home.

Miss Eaton, of Calais, Maine, spent last week in 
in the city, the guest ol Mrs. Patterson, Horefièld

І
the«:

Г•|p YOU *ant to keep warm this winter, come to 
our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Goal or Wood ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.

і

• ■8,tuple, or Mick*, «old err.1 Slorcb m»Ued Ira on receipt at »dcirera.

Dearborn & Co., Agents, St. John, N. B.
Yoi ale by all firat-cUaa Grocers.

'O

1l i
COLES * SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE “DAILY RECORD’ 
r SENDS MORE PAPERS TO THE HOMES OF 

ST JOHN PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CITY 
DAILY-NOT ONE EXCEPTED ? DO YOU 
KNOW THAT IT HAS A CIRCULATION NOW 
OF FOUR THOUSAND COPIES ? DO YOU 
KNOW THAT SMALL ADS., SUCH AS TO 
LETS, FOR SALE, WANTED, FOUND, Ac., &c., 

• COST BUT 10 CENTS EACH INSERTION, OR 
50 CENTS A WEEK ? IF YOU ARE OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT “THE RECORD” WILL INSERT 
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT FOR A SITUATION

AFTER

MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSWANTED 1000 left last week for New . it

for England.

•TO Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 
$i.oo to $2.00 і/ not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out of shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

r
lui week »t the 

and Mrs. Sampson,
▲ pleasant evening was 

of Rev. Mr.
Mrs. Chestnut 
Liéut. James B. Fraser, of the A. L. Cavalry, It f 

to take a special course in

Duke street. Games and other amusements were
provided for the entertainment of the guests.

Miaa Seely, of this city, spent last week with 
friends in Sussex.

Miss Maggie Roach, of Sussex, is visiting friends 
at Sussex.

Mrs. 8. Hoyt spent last week with friends at

on Thursday tor Toronto 
the cavalry school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Che. Clsrk and son have ret arm d 
from their trip to the United Sûtes.

are very sorry to hear that Mrs. John 
gain laid up with an attack of pneumonia. 

Mrs-1 Will Allen his had another relapse.

oNE WEEK WITHOUT CHARGE.
USUAL RATE OF TEN CENTSforks: Hm Street,American Dye forks Co., THAT THE ______ .

FOR EACH INSERTION OR FIFTY CENTS A 
WEEK WILL BE CHARGED THESE ARE 
“ CASH WITH ORDER " PRICES. ANSWERS 
ADDRESSED TO THE “RECORD” OFFICE 

PROMPTLY DELIVERED TO THE

■

North Bud.Booth 8ld. Klw Squire. Frior:Black
Miss Bessie Sinclair is visiting friends at Sussex. 
Captain H. Newman, who has been visiting this 

city after a long absence, was summoned by tele
graph on Tuesday night to join hia ship at New York[MAS I 1894.

41894. і
WILL BE 
ADVERTISERS.

HAMPTON VILLAGE.

[Badennss la for sale in Hampton Village, by 
Messrs. A. A W. Hicks.]

JniLiS.—Mr. and Mrs.,A- W. Sharp, 8 L John 
'Spent Tui ad ay with Mrs. В. Smith.

Mrs- B. G. Earl a spent s few days with Mrs.
. Earle, Fredericton.

Mias Bns Ritchie and Miss Mary Barnes are visit- 
in g friends in the city.

The first csrnlval'ln the Freeze rink took place 
New Year's eve and a very enjoyable time was 
spent by all. Miss Lee and Misa L. Clarke were 
the winners of of the ladieb’ prfze. Messrs. J. P. 
Clarke and M. W. McShane captdred the gentle
man's prizes.

Mrs. P. H. Warneford is visiting friends in Hall

7 '
J

Miss Alice Teaadzle, who with her friend Miss 
Smith, of Lunenburg, has been rpen hag the holiday 

at her home In this city, has returned to Mt. 
Allison to resume her studies.

Mbs Grace МсМіЦап, who has been visiting 
friends at Boston, returned home.

M iss F. B. Murray, who baa been spending some 
menthe at Milton, Mess., has returned to the city, 
»”d is now residing at $ Wright street.

A number of ladies and gentlemen spent a pleasant 
evening at Mrs Irvine’s class room, 74 Germain 
street .when their children went through la » most sat-

Tinware and Brass Goods for Xmas.
d

Brass Kettles,

t

VISITBissell’s Carpet Sweep,
isfoctory manner, the hoop and dumb-bell exercises.
They also danced the voc%l lancera, Oxford minuet, 
bon-ton gavotte. The waltzing oi the children was 
perfect. The. сіма consiste of the following 
pupils : The Misses A'lan, Adams, Belyea, Beat, de- 
Вагу, Dirk, Deforest, Harrison, Thomson, Titus, 
Holden, Stetson, Mathew, Inches, Kimball, Fan- 
joy, Merritt, McAvity, Payne, Christy, Masters 
Forbes, Ho ben, Gregory, Robertson, Stetson, 
Inches, Parvis, Likely, Macaulay, Hayward, 
Çameron. The following boys from Rothesay 
.school joined for the holiday, Emerson (2), Harr 1- 

. son (2), Adams, Sadlier, Bostwlck, Thomson, 
The parente and friends of the pupils 
who have been attending Mrs. . . Irvine's 
cIms for the past term most have been extremely 
surprised and gratified at the pleasing character ol 
the exhibition lately given by her to the pupils. It 
was an enjoyable entertainment for the, friends м 
well m for the yonng people. I can rfefiir to the per
fect manner ol the performance of the hoop drill and 
dumb-bell exercise, and the ease of the dancing of 
so many young people as well sa thé large number 
ol different dances that tkejr tad mastered,' spoke 
well both for them and.

Miaa May Collins an*
North end, who hnve be
with their parents, have returned to their studies at 
normal school, Fredericton.

Toe Polls Walla quadrille assembly entertained s 
number of their friends on Wednesday evening at 
a sleigh drive and dance. After a pleasant drive 
ont as far aa Newcomb's, they returned to the resi
dence of T. H. Boyd, on Cedar street. A very 
pleasant evening was spent, dancing and whist be
ing the principal attractions. Excellent 
furnishtd by McAfee's orchestra. Among those 
present, were, Mrs. H. Boyd,-Mrs. Simpson, Mrs; 
Sweeney, the Misses Kilpatrick, Miss Dunlop, Miss 
Stewart, Misa Mayall, the Mieses Mowry, Miss 
White, the Misses Burton; Мім Rued, Miss Me, 
Arlty, Мім -rpronl, Мім Rnbina, Mi-s Irvine, 
the Miner Bradley;- Min McArthur, Misers. A. 
Mclnnie, 6. Dlckeson, T. Huey, H. Leach ear, C. 
Mitchell, W. Gaskin,E« Munroe, F. Whelpley, F. 

S ■% IV I ■■ Charlton, G. Boyd, H. Boyd, G. Sweeney, T. Simp-
И II II ЩЖ g H U eon, H. Holder, D. Richards, F. Heans, W. Cslder,ииштії. siïïzis™’- *-8e"1 * и~л u

_ , Mrs. John Rogers is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Our IO per cent. Discount Sale IS pro- Allen Ritchie, at Newcntle.

A pleasant drive whist party vu given at the 
of Mi. and Mrs. Morton L. Harrison 

Celebration street, on Tuesday evening. About 
fourteen oonplea ware present, some seven tables

Crumb Pane and Brashes, Cake'Boxes, 
tiard Pastry Cake Cutters,

Meat Uho. pers,
Chopping Boives and Trays, 

Jewel Night Lamps, etc., (fee.

fax.
The scholars of the baptist sabbath school gave, 

Krias Kingle on Tuesday evening, which was very 
much enjoyed by the little ones.

Miss Sprague, Miss Carrie, and the Mines Earle 
St. John, are visiting Mrs. L. Taylor.

Menrs. G. Fie welling, J. A. Lindsay, R. Canning, 
ham and J. P.Olarke left for Halifax, Tuesday.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Gan gave a Very enjoyable - 
party to about sixty friends on New Year's night; 
fencing wm kept ар till the wee small hours.

Mtoa Yonng and Miss Cathellne, of St. John, are 
visiting Mrs. R. G. Earle.

Mrs.G. J. Harris and Misa Ins Harris are visit
ing Mrs- F. L. Gorham, Sonth Berwick, Maine.

• Min Beuie Peters, who hu been visiting fnrm's 
in St. Stephen, returned home lnt week

Mrs. Geo. Fraser, Rothesay, ia spending a few 
days with hen another, Mrs. Judge Wedderbnrn.

Prof, Tweedie Is spending his v»cation with his 
parents here.

Mbs Donald, St. John, to visiting Misa An; le

Mr. and Mrs. ff. Bourne entertained a number of 
, friends to a pleasant thee on Wednesday evening.

Jxm. 8.—Miss Bourne, St. John, spent a few days 
with Mrs. F. Bourne.

hilsf May Cowan, St. John, is visiting Miss

J. H. Connolley’s Modern Studio 
when in want of anvthing in Aritis 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction guar 
ran teed or* money refunded.

11.

it

SHERATON& WflITTAid
75 Charlotte St

(over War ocVe
Don’t Forget 
the Address, I

•Meplforie 366.
tat

Use Only Pelee Island Wine Co's. Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE CRAPE,

irt -

PERFUMES.іеГ Dbt Catawba.
Sweet Catawba,
Isabella,
•St. Auoobtins, (Registered),

OUB

; BRANDS.
Irvine.

Pauline Delaney, of 
pending their vacation

k Hand Mlrrort, Brushes and'Gombs, 
ф Hair Pin Boxes, Solid Silverand Shell Hair Pins’ | 
S Cut Glass and Fancy Bottles, g

ф rlous other Toilet AfMf1- I

M.ItCIl \Hn, IMS.id

г:йїГА.О. It і. much chc.per Mid ‘Й'ЬаЧГ^Ч L^hSÏ. L'” “*to
he

V ■'-■■A E. G. SCOVIL, та.^Г™м!гсЬ*п''. з* A„,.t'ьЖГ'pre,;'?1.:Mrs. R. G. Fie welling and children are visiting 
her |l«t»r, Mr*. E. Hallett, Snesex.

Min Crawford, Stndholm, la spending a few 
weeks with Mra. B. Logan.

The Carting rink tome opened for skating on Mon- 
dky evening and'a plenant time wn enjbyed by a 
large number of akatera; on Monday evening the 
14th a grand fancy drees carnival will be given.

Mach aympsithy to'ftlt for Mrs. Edward Seely and 
ftuqily, in the loss ol their little child, which was 
bnrntd to death on Sbhday.

to
•J. 8# HAMILTON & CO’S Communion Wine, guaranteed pure' jnlce of the Grape. Registered »tCOAmerican Hair Store

22 Prince Street, Halifax. N. $

■f
was

87 Charlotte Street, OUR ANNUAL в

Cotton і Linen SaleQusa •

to per cent. 
DISCOUNT 8/1 LE

a a A.RU!for
AKAGANCB.

HASing
JaN 8.—Mrs. Clifford Robertson, aqd son 

Charge, of North Sydney, la at present the guest ol 
bee*friend Mrs. Geo. H. Davidson, at the depot.

Mri. Robert Bacon, of HopeweU hill, was visit
ing fiffends on "Apple Hill" last week.

Hits Keith, of Hampton, arrived in town Satnr- 
day Sight to take charge of the school here for the

las -e-a-e-a-

Every January brings us a larger demand from out-of town 
buyers for Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, yard wide Cottons, 
Linens and other goods in our Household Department 

This year our inducements are greater than ever, -and* as 
usual we make no charge for Hemming.

Plain arid Circular Pillow Cottons,

White and Crey Sheetings, *.«**■*«*,»*.
„ a '

gy Write to us for ^amples and prices.4^

IS Yds. of 36 Inch Whits Cotton for $1.
Good yard wide White Cotton at 8e„ 9s. and We.

^ BEBUN.f>.

«6Г
rm. #• -^-a♦

a-—

ceeding without the slightest Шск of 
interest on the part of the public. Continually increasing sales 
offer a gratifying proof that so far we have redeemed our prom]* 
ise to make this a

St.
Miss Annie Davidson, of St. John, spent last 

week with

.ЯГ
on "Apple Hill." 

is confined to bis home through 
of inflammation of the lungs.

-МІ/
Mrs. Stanley G. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bumpeoo, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Higgins, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Leetch, Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
B. J. March, Mrs G. Gray. Mrs. Crawford, Mise 
PatcheU,, Misa Q. Landry, the 
Mbs Forgo tea, Messrs. J. B. Gillespie, Jack Sin 
clair, О. T. Higgins, H. J. “
and Theo. Noblr.

Mias A ante Morphy, of Rockland road, has re
sumed bar studies at the Sacred Heart convent, Mt.

*n. being formed. Among the І
.dy 46 fee 64 intime.

Keith, 'of Petitcodiac, end Mr. Clifla Price, of
Bona-fide Opportunity to puyihMe Seasonable 
end Serviceable Dry Goods Cheap.

Bepnemtot we are boMIfoc no foods hade, bat are offering the choice of onr Entire Stock at a

16 per cent. Discount off nil Cash Purchaser.
W. opefod Ibh WMk the (irate put of rar stock ol

New Print, and Cambric, for Spring, кім Sheeting», Pillow Cotton», White end Grey 
Cotton,, Towel,, Toweling,, Де., which will be included in thi. Bale.

“ The IO per cent. Discount will be taken off the face of

0 nrst, spent New Year’s eve with friande on
kill." •

Mt»- Geo. David son; and Mr*. Cliff Robertson at
tended the daaos at Sussex, on Tuesday of teat week
“to! Lvlue^Vatrweather, station agent at West- 

field Beach, was la totrii last week, the geettofhto

Mannhu
-АЙИе >■1Dr. and Mrs.

lay.
Campbell,o f

W. H. Colb,

ting нпц wn* mfow*
Mr. R. P. Steevea apent part of last we* In SL

Mrs. Davidson and Mri. Robertson spent n few 
days of last week In BL John.

M*L V- Smith U visiting In Petitcodiac.

IhM
ring

Master F. Pender and Master J. Macaulay, have 
returned to McGill college to 
They spent their vacation at their ÊPI in this city.who

S- C PORTER,
11 Oharlotte Street, і : St. John, T?., B.

■lew- Mrs. Bayard McLeod and Utile daughter, of 
Apobaqol wbo havn been vlsttine her parents Mr. 
and Mri. McNenghton for the putt two wwto has

11&$
-1f.for . Daniel & Sobertsoo, Cor. Charlotte64 Friaoaaa St.-eet, - - Opposite Savings Bank; 

Téléphona 648.■u
A.

Cnttorad m Slxhih IW(f)
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HMMHIWIMMHHHW80CÎÀL AND PERSONAL.
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Ï5SSS» .мЗШВ-^ «НІ WW,:-JW t—> іЗЯЄ N3 fiî
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'“ht' f-rsagTsgarlnns witJl

«№.Г?Л№ЗДб|іім.
r.&L,h .."v;.

ШАНТАЖ Ж. This is what ie needed in a
rіur«u«wi; VWaEMJWiM'l

■W IW WJimwK
Як1**•%Ш sale la ■ЩtoA. O.

■gntlctiorakÿtbeito- 
рш. Uki «И -Ht

________ ш ***,„>«*» № IWsiWrM*. *«rts«.«sæSrffS’Ë IjteaagsasgrЩе

• IMtoTS ^мГЙ’м™.»-. Jooto, *WWF». «.т.

!£-^1^'°'ми,ік“'‘рл .‘ЖОЯЮЙЗЯго»
<***»• ^ Ito...- ТКУКЯЇи*, б»!*.,«H*r*l*

“,1* ., „ 6* w*,W»g»-l|t«t^fc**#*»**^.
-----» — ^ *r* ®U““ *V* Tstwrwwl tn Wir Irais Is Viilhillan» TiMur.rMH.twKIII M rtK» «and ^ЗГїС^-Г-^ЇД ов

Motor ШШ. Mr. iwror ~ . 
nttuolDBra, TatltoLk» At ви pB* tofW- ШивгиЦоІ W<D»WU|, hot boo» TltitiB* 111 
fl.r »»*л NO ft r* Ideal of till. ttnro, when his Con w_ „ rftlni

W>Ml*^' '’fI?jT^ MÜlSttloÜU I*u*d fao» Bw Bhw » 

таІіШтаІіж bb ul ш Цкв. в__i-r
H. tod гейми» «r> оІП^Ів. tl» ton»l AJJiod ЩгІвЬ* »4 wU« « IM »ro
took pUce oaMond.7 BBd wu lorçelj attended. speDdioc . few weeke with l*r. S-9-2ud»ial|.

Mr.Joepb PBltow «WJ »ош« бов. Tn.ro M». W. ». H=VI=V M to» rtetttoS l« 9»~" 
to ettend the fooorolof bta tother. __ q,
■Hr. Hobo, ta Tbliiot hi. Heed B. J. Mtooboièr Иг. Щвв|е« if Щ. Job* W» to П*| lut work. 
of Cewtrertlle. Hr.V,B. A,Bltobler«m*dtoHilUtoOB*rl-

7. П-мУ "І
іШіp-

»w(і:, і. t
-, і-:

jk. :nw'-krtj"tf «в »oy в j :•.i.

m стмамдаЕот
і-ЛЧі 3^F gffliiii 'л

. «*ейінтш «tualitiee.
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SES•am, •»
ITW.Au.ni - - - - - - УЯТ1ЩІП VtfPT».

Tbs death ol Hoo 8. L. Shanaon, Q. C., occered

- .
Я ВШШFor,

HHIHHHW
».

le» work bj Mr. »d Mre. Hozfcy. ГОНГ Clel# .BtBrtol .JMaasssr^r? Hr. ood ^ « to ~-,T, .Onfl lek for Hoke», oa Wllilftt. -• 
Mro. Brder, wbo to. коса apoodlBi 

wkh bar rioter. Him. Lombard, h» pm to Tlt-

Mr. 0. J. Daolela, of Bridgotowi, vu ІВ torn 
tbta weak.

b.
of tk. lata die» Nokia kkW«. ■#**•>.»— 

tor maoj joora a rraUoot of thu dir- Altddma 
tt la aiaaoat OBJ 
baa be» a

dor IFIOIRI 2&ф±ь*
Z-JL-euKbriw

'ijrm ввів оиіугікгі

PKOPKI1

J. GUSTAV* LAV
тинаїміа.]

Hr. Fovr.oftkoDokm'bub, who baa boro m 
Liverpool lor tie part few wet ka, retaroed to NewpptoriUatblt Jfr. SbaoooB

1 a”,,^utiS?-Â"9
position as JudfSo He was aa active wertw to в.

еаеТНЕаее О'і which a belonged, and alw^s >nt a h^ptoe 
head to a>7 Meed week. He leaves neay friend» 
who wiU seonrn the loss of a kind and sflectionete 
Mead. He also leaves a widow sad аЦЗД ch^drt* 
Ion eons and kur daughters. His eldest s<m James 

ІВ residing in Toronto. His Ptfioad egp 8. L, 
Shannon Jr., Ie to Ottawa, andB. U. Shannon Is

at bis«ШЗВВет
vjsdàtioà at hiy bosse in Mniqoodoboit, returned in, 
tissé-te disttoguiéh himself to the parlor social 
TCTSosTMtog lW slew -W^'d Tfb 
ШМуЛфгМі BrFnner retaroed tp TeW«tb There, 
day after a w<U earned і)ЄрцМу <=% 1^- IboP1 
Mr. Fraser’s next visit will be a little more lengthy 
as he is a great favorite with the boje end 11 ep- 
pearances have anything to do with it with the girls

«?*UI# вЦНЖкАгвВ br Maatar A. D.

la- B.—Mi*. Dli»p,%îflCoUB*l,^*toriâArr. 
— tea» Tbandarto qaka а вашЬог оГрвагів

____ _ ___ the Minns Martin, Misses
Paidy. Mise Modat, Miss McKinnon, Miss Feller- 
loo. Him Archibald. Hlto Hardla,, Hlu WbllUaa, 
Ml.. Black, HI» Sleep. HI» Harr BaatiaB HIM

The part, ов WodBoodaf oroaia, attheBeetorr
_ a drlHktfcl <дац *>r Iko ГШЧО pad*» of

Socittj wbo by the war secte to trip to the marie 
lo a WOT Ckww vu. «а рвав, boat Hamer 

*1. Harris balai » oxceptloo. Mrs. 1 *
__ utlstcd is looblac slier tba veltorw of the
by HIM Hurl, sad Hiss Archibald BBd Misa

Holiday|P»oei

him too highest

вжлжтБлжSeason.W. McDonald, of this city, leone of the daughters. 
The funeral took place tooss his Into rasldeneo on 
Wednesday afternoon. The members of the T. М» 
C. A. attended In a body.

There was a'large and fashion able audience at the 
Orpheus hall on Toeedy evening to witness the 
tableaux. It was a most enjoyable etodtotometo. 
Captain Delias was stage manager, and the tab
leaux were presented in a most pleasant manner. 
Those who assisted weru Mm. Herbert Xeompeon, 
Mise *11» See ton, Mr. Beth 
Cady, Mbs Dolly Harvey, Mr. Allen W. Duflus. 
Mbs Daisy Oliver, Miss balls Graham, Mus В. 
Courteney, Mrs. Mellor, Mise Uniacke, Miss O. 
Tremaine, Mr. WUllam HUI. Mr. J. B. Currie, Mr. 
C. J. Sterne,Mr.George Lyde, Mr. G. J. Thomp
son, end Miss Forbes. Music was furnished by the 
band of the Kings regiment.

A pretty wedding took place in St. Paul’s church 
Hague united

A. Irvine. I
Jan. Dr. J. A. Colemi 

tost week.
Mrs. Weathersp-xw gar 

on Hew Year's eve.
The Mimes Вsrnshy, Wa 

ofthqir sunt, Mrs. Ptogott

too.
The parlor concert in connection with the method- 

ist church riven et the residence of Mr. uad Mrs. B. 
C. Wright Thursday night wss largely attended and 
a decided success. An excellent 
carried out, each selection being well received. 
Mbs Eastwood’s sweet dearvotee elicited many com-

Mr. Currie of the firm of Bbodgs, Currie A 
Co., of Amherst, and Mrs. Currie spent a few days

Miss Grace Hoyt left cn Saturday to visit friends 
tn St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Middleton, spent Monday 
in Truro the guests of Mr. Strong.

Mbs Bertha Buggies, of Middletoa, is the guest 
of her friend Mbs McCormick.

Mrs. Whidden and Mrs. Dearness in behalf of the 
congregation of Gordon Memorial church presented 
Mbs Annie Messenger, organist and choir leader, 
with a handsome fur cape as s token of their ap
preciation of her services.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bowles left for their home in 
Grafton on Monday.

Jah. 9.—Mr. John E. Sancton left on Monday last 
for Halifax tovbit bis daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ben-

Mr. Andrew Beardsley was in town lor a few

Mr. George ihalcn left on Wednesday for Kent-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jones, of Weymouth, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hojt, Church Road.

Mrs. Boop and little daughter Maggie of Clem- 
ClemenUport, are the guest ol Mrs. John Boss.

Miss Jennie Hall returned Saturday.
Mr. Dorman spent a few days tu town the guests 

of Mrs. Healy.
Mire Madge Stewart, of Digby is the guest of 

Miss McCormick.
Miss Bessie Tapper is sitlting her aunt Mrs. 

Porter, of Middleton.
Mr. J. N. Shaw, of Middleton was in town on 

Friday.
Mrs. W. W. Saunders and too Vernon, of Water, 

ville, are the guests of Mrs. Alfred Hojt, Chords

Mr. Frank Ht*ly spent a few days in Big by last

The following geetlemen left here to attend the 
funeral ol the late Sir John Thompson : Edwin L. 
Fisher, D. B. Kelly, H. J. Crowe, Wm. Craig, Ed
ward Craig, S. N. Weare, Wm. Lockett, H. Bug
gies, H. B. Shaw, F. Craig, Wm. Reed, Dr. Marsh
all, B. 8. McCormick, F. Vidito, Avard Morse, 
Robert Sheehan, Morton Forsyth, 8. W. Cheeiey.

Mr. Wm. Stronacb. of Middleton, was the guest 
of Mrs. I. Parker, for a few days lato week.

The following members of the Western Star lodge 
L O. O. F., of Annapolis, on Monday evening paid 
Creeent lodge, ol thb town a fraternal visit. (A. M. 
King, D. D. G. MO. W. J. Bing. G. A. Bohaker, 
8. Carder, J. McCarthy, V/. Edwards, J, .Cameron, 
Haveloek Edwards, Joseph Edwards, Alex. Blackie, 
Richard JeQexeop. The occasion of the visit was 
the inetalation of officers by D. D. 6. M. After 
the installation ceremonies were over all hadde sat 
down, to an oygtar supper which was highly: appned.

m One cue Silk Hendk’b, pert 
of e big drive, tally 26 per cen/ pj 
under veine. Jap. Initial and 
choice Brocade deaigne

Hr. E.D, Ba»ks speUNsv Tsars U Wladsar. 
Мміч ввоце kkriils Is stkosu tor Iks koMajs.

The tuckers qt th* Aaaspotù açsdato, ruatosd 
their duties on Monday.

Мір. ЦПхЦе,entertained « number of her young 
friends on Hew Year’s eve ip honor of her brother, 
Mr, Arthur Blanchard, ol Windsor.

Mrs. Leavitoentertained a few of her friends at 
afteynoon tea on Friday.

8t. Luke’s Sunday school intend holding » con- 
Monday evening next in the academy of

c Reynolds, returnee
to

Mn-Spurr, Mrs. Bebtai 
Hill, were the guests ol Mil 
dure last week.

Ber. W. Phillips. oT Hat 
days tbs gueat ef H. M. Irv

Bruce, Mbs Millie Mr. and Mrs. Harris were at home on Tuesday 
evening to the young pupils of C. Sunday schoolpiimentary remarks which were well merited. The 

Ьац)о solo received ranch applause as did the violin 
solo,Mbs Nina Harley accompanied by Mrs. Harley, 
Miss Nina is an artist of no mean ability and her 
music was thoroughly appreciated. Before separat 
tog coffee and cake were served by the committee.

Mise Martin, of Shelburne, who la attending the 
normal school at Truro, and has been the guest or 
her sont, Mrs. Robert McNeil, for two weeks, re- 
turned to Truro Tuesday.

Misa;Jennie Fraser, accompanied by Mb, 
for

who were charmingly entertained, the teachers
helping to serve tea. Th» larger pupils will be

» grand evening b antlci-teacbers apd of

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rhodes gave a large party 
on Monday evening at their elegant bosse «зо Hare- 
lock street, the event was for their sou Mr. Rhodes 
who returned to Acadia college on Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Christie and Mbs Ada Holms left 
for Wolfville Tuesday morning to begin their 
studies in Acadia seminary. Miss Christie is 
among our beat amateur artists and proposes giv
ing special attention to that branch.

Mr. Herbert Biden, who baa teen spending a few 
weeks with bb parents, left town on Tuesday for 
St. John en route for Cape towc, Africa, where he 
intends going into basil ess.

Mbs Nellie Chapman b In Dorchester paying a 
▼nit to her grandmother, Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. L. Archibald, of Antlgonbh, b the guest of 
Mrs. C. T. Hillson.

Mrs. C. W. Moore entertained a number of young 
ladies to віх o’clock tea on Wednesday evening in 
honor of Мім Jamison, Truro, wbo has been her 
guest during the holidays. Misa Annie Mitchell, 
Mias Florence Hewson, Mbs McKinnon, Mbs 
Chapman, Мім Nelson, (Truro), libs Beatrice 
Fuller

Mrs. Parker and Mbs Helen Parker will go to 
Halifax і he last of ibb week to visit friends for a

Mrs. В. C. Fuller gave a small dance on Wednes
day evening at her home on Havelock street.

Mr. Bob. Douglas, who went to St. John for the 
holidays, returned to town on Monday.

Hon. and Mrs. A. R. Dickey were in Halifax, 
a few days of last week. Mr. Dickey wtnt to 
Ottawa on Saturday.

Mf*3 Georgia Sutcliffe has gone to Parrsboro to 
resume teaching,

Мір. Thorne, Misa Lowerbon.Mre. C. T. Hillson, 
Miss Hillson, Miss Maud Tlghe, Mrs. Allen, who 
went to Halifax to attend the funeral of Sir John 
Thompson cam* borne on Friday evening.

Mias Duval, of 8t. John, b ^aylqg 
friend, Mrs. James Moffat.

Mrs. McNutt, who has been visiting her ebter 
returned to her home to Halifax on Wednesday.

Quite a number of young ladles are studying 
the graces andpoeee of too ancient Greeks and 
mytboligical belles and purpose giving an entertain 
ment some time thb month. Mbs Hudson b their 
very efficient teacher and the result of her untiring 

as she certainly b

festival on Friday evenln, 
were made happy 
of candy and fruit

cert

smith m,The rink opened on New Year’s day and seemed 
to be well patronized. The music furnished by the 
hardy gurdy is not of a very high order, bat still b 
better than none.

The presbyterlans held a pie social in the W. C. 
T. W. rooms on Thursday night.

Dame Rumor telle 
one ol our moat popular school masters will lead to 
the alter one ol Laurence town’s fair daughters. The 
prospective groom has already taken the house 
lately vacated by Capt. Stalling.

The Brownie quadrille club meets every Friday 
evening.

en Saturday last, when Rev. Dy 
Mr. C. A. Hutchins and Mias Clara F. Townshend 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. The bride is a 
daughter oi the late Captain Willbm Townshend. 
She waa attended by her nelce, Mbs Mabel Town- 
abend, and MruTos. Townshend, brother of the bride, 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Hntchtoa left 
on the afternoon train for a trip through the 
province, and on their return will reside to thb city.

Mr. T. C. Patterson, of Toronto, was to the city 
thb week, and left by the 8.8. California for Eng
land.

The ftmeral of the late Mrs. Kingston, took place 
from her late residence, Common road, on Sunday, 
and waa very largely attended. Mrs. Kingston waa 
survived by her husband, with whom ahe bad lived 
happily for some sixty years.

The marriage r f Sergeant-Mejor John Hogan to 
Mise Florence M. Gossip took place at 17 Gottingen 
street on Friday of last week. Rev. Mr. Nash offici
ating. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan are making a trip 
through the Upper provinces.

In St. Stephen’s church on Saturday last there waa 
another interesting event. This time the principals 
were Mr. William Linton, of Cambridge, Eng., and 
Mias Maud C. Gliska, formerly of Lubathoo, India. 
The ceremony waa performed by RevnJ.O. Buggies.

Ex-Mayor Slmmonds, wbo baa been on a month's 
trip through the United States, returned home thb

Mr. W. K. Angwtn has returned from Bay of Is
lands, Newfoundland, and will spend the winter

There was an enjoyable entertainment given last 
week at the Old Ladies’ Home. The programme 
consisted of Christmas carols, songs and recitations 
acceptably rendered. The exercises were conduct
ed by Mr- George McDonald.

It b expected that Lord and Lady Aberdeen will 
Tialt Halifax again next summer. Their excellen 
elee made many friends during their visit here last 
summer, and all will be glad to have them here

instructive eveuteg.
There hae been quite amLaurence, Truro, and Miss Laura McNeil lift 

Halifax, Tuesday, to continue their studies at Hali
fax ladles’ college.

Messrs. Robert McGregor, Clifford McLean, 
Douglas McIntosh, lia Cameron, John Do nil and 
Frank Fbber, students of Dalbousie, who have 
been spending their Christmas vacation at their 
homes berr, returned to Halifax oi^Tneeday.

Mr. Wendell Graham entertained bb frienda right 
royally Thursday evening, having as bb guests Miss 
Annie Fraser, Miss Bessie Carruthers, Mba Milly 
Wright, Mba Ella Wright. Mbs Myrtle Bailey, Мій 
Carrie Fraser, Mita Sadie Fraser, Mbs Agnes 
Chambers. Bridgeville, Mbs Jennie Eedpsth, Miss 
Scot Melkle, Messrs. Charles Fraser, Charles 
Thompson, James Meikle, Robert Chambers, 
Bridgeville, Harry Sutherland, Frank Sutherland, 
Stewart Carruthers, Bussell Fraser, Clyde Fraser, 
Garfield McDonald, Stanley McNeil, Albert Mc
Kay, Ernest McKay, Walter McNeil, George Mc
Kay and others.

Mr. McDowell of Truro who has been attending 
King's college at Windsor and spent his vacation 
here the gueet of Mrs. Kempton Stewart returned 
Saturday.

Messrs. James Meikle and Wendell G rah im re
turned Acacia Villa boarding school Monday after 
■pending two jolly weeks at home.

Mean*, ^rank McNeil and Neil Mathtson left 
Frida) for Amherst where they are the guests of 
Mr. Herbert Biden formerly of 
They leave Amherst next Friday for Africa. Mr. 
McNeil and Mr. Matheson were both great favorite* 
In society and will be sadly missed this season, they 
intend remaining abroad for an todefinate period.

Prtfi- Clarke waa In Halifax thb week by n quest 
of the Philharmonic society in search of a suitable 
cantate; he returned Thursday with several copies 
and it will be decided next mcetine which one will

Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery, the test fortnight. MVS. E
able party and Mro. A. I 
pleasant gathering.

The “ Happy-Go-Lucky” 
iaed before Christmas, has 
cess. It meets once a

that before February closes

HALIFAX, N. S.
7.30 to 19.30.

The dance given by Misa 
Wednesday evening of las 
foyable affair. Among th 
and Mrs. Norman Willett, 
Mills, Miss Violet Irvine, 
pool) the Mutes Groves, 
Fannie Faros worth, Mbs 1 
Misses Roney, the Misses 
Amberman, Messrs. B. MU 
<1. Hughes, (Annapolis),E. 
E. Reed, F. Milk, W. Tn

Monday evening Mbs I 
number of friends at a U 
«ive a list of those present,

' not permit; but some of I 
young ladies pro deservin

МвгрЬуЩогеuse on Victoria street lately vacated by 
R. J. Uniacke and now owned by J. Herbert Bun- 
ciman is undergoing repair*. Bn mo says the 
important event wUI take place in early Hamer.

Sweet Мхжпі.

Th

INSTITUTE
r)(ГВОМ AN OCCASIONAL OOBKESPOND

Jan. 9.—Mr. Ralph Crteghton, has returned from 
a very pleasant visit to Yarmouth.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. King on 
the arrival of a Utile daughter.

Mr.Fnd Lee spent a few days in St. John, last

Mba Madge Stewart, who baa been visiting her 
cousin, Mbs Rdk Corbitt, has returned to her home 
in Digby.

Mrs. J. J. Bitcbie, gave a party for her little 
daughter Cecil, on Tuesday. A Christmas tree 
being part of the entertainment, the young folks 
enjoyed it Immensely.

Miss Minute McLeod has come to spend the 
winter with her suet Mro. J. H. McLeod.

Mr. George Bttoble, returned on Monday, from 
aehortvblt to Halifax.

Bob the treatment of ALCOHOLISM, ton MOB 
S РНШВ and TOBACCO habha.

Before*— to leading physicians and public 
to St. John and all parts ol the Domtofoe.

Indorsed by the Legblatnrea of Nova Scotia sad 
Quebec. Correspondence confidential.
MOUNT PLEASANT - . 8*. JOHN, N. ».

CARROLL RYAN, Manager.

png those present.

received her guette to a
pink «aahmere trimmed wt 

Mbs Beyboidb looked me 
Mrp. C. WvMlUvpMn bl 

fosely with KM**.
Mi. Jrnsk Ambtvtn»,
Ml. Plsrott, title *r»s

Mr.'S. H. Intoie S»» і

Щ)
THt DOMINION

We
New Glasgow. Ship

Mba Llssb Moore, of Bear River, has been 
visiting her aunt, Mis. B. W. Gates.

Mrs. Patton, and her little eon, have returned 
from visiting friends in New Brunswick.

Among those olonr citizens who visited Halifax to attend the funeral of the late Sfar Jeihn Я. D> 
Thom peon, were, Mr. J. B. MOb, M. P, Mr. 
W. M. McVicar, Messrs. A. Wand, G. E. 
Corbitt, Mr. E. MaeOormlôk, Mr. W. M. DeBlols, 
W. J. Shannon, and son, Mr. В. B. Hardwick, 
Mr. J. P. Edwards, Mr. A. D. Joet, and Mr. 
John L. Clarke.

Mba Owen, who baa bee* visiting Mro. J. M

We rond them by

Safe an ival
guaranteed

Л visit to her 11II They are oitite finest 
I ly quality, covered

with our
celebrated almond icing 
and handsomely

last week-
11

J&StÂP’*'
uÀf At»»»»*

The largest 
Catering 
EstabUehment
Wedding

be taken up.
Mr. Harry Bn—11 of Dartmouth after spending 

two pleasant weeks hero the guest of.Mr. and Mrs- 
Jeonieon has returned home.

A large number of gufttie to “Chip cottage” in
dulged In a merry game ef progressive whist Thurs
day evening.

Mr. WUI McDonald, Undent of the Halifax msd- 
leal college, «pent Sunday with hb frienda here.

Mbs Minnie Grant, of Cape Breton, b being en 
terteined by Mro. J. Grant.

Mbs Betten, of Truro, b visiting in town, the 
guest of Rev. and Mro. Armstrong.

Mr. Cbarlna Thompson returned to Sydney Monday 
after spending two weeks here, toe guest of Mr. 
and Mro. Hector Sutherland.

Mrs. Cameron, ef, St-wteckeb spent a Sew days in 
town last week the ffUeet of per mother, Mrs. W. 
McIntosh.

Misa Zoe McKay, of Piston, who has been spend
ing her vacation here with her slater, Mrs. Howard 
Cavaeagh, retained boms Tuesday.

Mias Nina Grant entertained a large number of 
young ladles with a five o’cibcfc to* Thursday. 
Those in attendance were Mba Stella Mo- 
Kenzie, Mbs Bella McKenzie, Mba Zoe McKay, 
Mba Bessie Graham, Mba Jessie Dpnglas, Mb# 
Gertie Douglas. Mias Ins McKay, Mbs Rachel 
Eastwood, Mbs Mary Rastwoqd, Mb*, Beetle Mc
Dougall, Miss Jean Patterson, Mies Annie F caser, 
Mbs Freda.Bgnt aoff Mba Add> Bent.

Miss Bella McKenzie, who was the guest of her 
cousin, *ba StelU McKenzie, returned to Pictou 
Tuesday.

Mr. J . W. Faille, who has been spending Christ
mas at his home west side, leaves town tpday.

A peculiarly sad death occurred here this wei k. 
Mr. Forbes Smith passed away Monday morning 
after a lingering illness. Mr. Smith waa highly 
esteemc d by I all wbo knew him. Much sympathy b 
expressed for his sorrowing friends and relatives.

Bev. Edward Softly, Jr., the new corate of 8t. 
Paul’s chnich, b expected to arrive from London, 
Ontario, thb week, and wUI begin bis duties on 
Sunday next-

Vdte/ar Cteab—toasu*», НдеуІЦШт—. rsa
Mro. Camp? Bev. MR 
Mro. Lewis, Dr. and* 
J. M. Sleeves, Mr. uffl 
Mro. Joel Sleeves, Mr.

and about llo’elvek started to tbeir sleighs for Anna
polis with the good wishes of the members ot- thb 
lodge for their *afo ret urn home. Вівші.

inгдаг
Mbs Hewsop, and Mba Pipes, are spending a

гливо.

1ШІЕШ, Il Ilf?(PaoeuM is for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful 
ton and D. H. Smith A Co. J 

Jan. 9.—Mba Lena Jean, Glace Bay,Cape Breton, 
is a guest of Mrs. McNaughton, Queen street.

Moat of the students who have been enjoying the 
holiday season, among home friends, bavq returned 
to their several Institutions of learning, Mbs Helen 
Robbins to college in Halifax, Mbs Heartz, the 
Missel Archibald and Mba Mariop Longwortb, to 
Ssckville, the Mifsop McMullen, and Masters 
Charlie and Ned McMuUen.bavs also gone to Mount 
Alliron, thb term, Metier Jack Muir has returned 
to Rothesay, N. В , My. Harry Kanlback and Mas
ter! Walter Muir and Luther McDonald, to Wind-

A very fine 
Second hand

«s»dv» to P»* «tor-
Having a rink without Ice b rather provoking 

but perhaps al|rr a little experimenting every 
ОДЖкМемМоДО. b* «ü Mtiti tor

DIOBT.
la order- to have something 

tight, nutritious, easily digested, 
delicious and' attractive to the 
ta*et by all means try

T.fpBoeeaea b for sale in Digby by Mae. Morae.l
their great patience.Jan. 9.—Mro. Lynch has been spending a fog 

days in Halifax.
Mr. L. 8. Morse and T. C. Shrove attended the 

fcqeral of Sir John Thompson last week.
Mrs. J. C. DeBalinhard has returned from a few 

dpys visit in Halifax.
Mbs Helen Browne has returned to school.
Mut Alice Goodwin, of Weymouth, waa to tow» 

Wednesday eo route to Lubes, Me., to spend the 
wttoer-

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Stone.have been enjvviug a 
»w days,stay to the Capital.

Mr. Vincent Hogan, of Weymouth, was here 
Saturday ou hb way to resume studies at McGill.

Mrs. Watson, spent a few days id 6k John re.

Wm. Duffy, ana Mm Ігеве! 
Мім В1і*И,1И®ГМІМ 
Вот.І»,ЄрйІг.»*М«ш 
Smith, Mb. B-e.

JUm Wsll.ce, T. Ihompe

віжц<иш+о.
[РрОвжжае is for sab at Parrsboro Boçjc Store. 
Jan.—J^heskatln  ̂rink was opened for the sea- 

un Mtiur leu', bt ud ra

àmonb, »nd other, went to HME Ф Mteeh 
fttneral of Sir J Min Thompson.

Mba Ligni'Tceker left on Thursday to spend the 
win tor lÿ.üiéornib »d Mr.JI. L, TndKf, Ш* 
Mias Biyche Tucker àoeémpéBytog her to St. Jobs. 
Master Holford Tucker has returned to Acadb 
Villa school.

Mr. Hkèris, of Newfoundland was tort we< k the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Young. Hç and J^is. 
Ererett Young returned to lit. All born on Saturday 

Mbs Chute, of Digby has been jg*jlpg a visit to 
her lister,lira. F. Band.

Mra. Garin b back from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. Smith, Ab bent.

Since tie ieavy snow fall snow shoeing is to ttie 
«A ***<** ^«kbttel tramps.

Principal McKay, Mr. and Mro. A. W. Copp and 
fh«ir children and Mr. and Mro. H. Lajton went 
away to ipead Christmas with friends.

Mrs. McDongal has retenird from a vUlttoTiuro. 
Mr. Wllhem Crane of Halifax was the guest at 

Christmas ol Mr.. nd Mrs. Aikman.

Barouche EICU’S WINE
OF RENNET, втШ.

Dr.
Л N’llV І.Л

the
Mrs. J. J. Snook’s “at home,’ last Thursday even.

social event, for For 8atg at a

Bargain.
This old established aed re

liable preparation wtil «table 
у bur cook to serve you with 
eight or- ten delicious dessert 
dishes, which can be made in 
a few minutes at a cost of a few 
cents, and make your fetip the 
envy pf all your neighbors.

lug, was quite the most brilliant 
some time, the evening was "progressive whist,” 
and there were about fifteen tables. Mro. Snook re
trieved in black satin, profusely trimmed with jet. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dickie, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8.B. Gonrley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crowe,Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson, Mr 
and Mrs. Henderson Tremaine,Dr. and Mra. McKay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prince, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wil
son, Mrs. Vernon, Miss May Crowe, Miss Yore ton, 
Mbs Christie, (Yarmouth,) Miss Ynlll, Mbs Prince 
Mies Burroughs, (Charlottetown,) Mba Spepcer, 
Mbs McLeod, Miss Tremaine, Misa McKenzie, 
Mbsea McNaughton, and Archibald, Messrs. F. 
У on ton, W. Yonton, W. Crowe, J. Crowe, Wil
liams, Vernon, A. Campbell, W. McKay, A. Black, 
W. D. Bowers, Putman.

Mrs. Wilson was wearing a pretty new gown of 
Nile green crepon, with ribbon trimmings and made 
high.

Miss Christie, creme crepon, with trimmings of

Mm

VDr. and Mrs. Kinsman spent New Year* with 
tba Dr’s gelatiqns in Kentville.

Mayor Jones has returned from a. trip to Halite*. 
Fried Letteuey, df St John, spent the New Year 

here wit* hb parents. Pacte.

the

<4Price k Stow,ЖЛ ItTHA В ШЛ АNrn ML НІЖ FI
b a rapid and permanent cure for catarrh of (he nose, 
throat and stomach. Book describing thb treat
ment and which aho contains much valuable Infor 
mat’on for ailing men aud women sent tree. Mrs 
Martha Beeant, Yorkville, Oat.

EAfiAR’S WINE OF ittÉEl^
be hkd at all ШЇ,222 to 223 Main St., 

St. John, У, B. with recipes, can 
leading grocers or druggists 
Price 25 cents. Don’t accept 
substitutes or imitations.

Mr. J. tim.th, who hae been by reader here for 
a ftw months took bis departure on Tuesday for 
Ship Harbor much to every one's regret. Bev. 
8. Gibbons’ new assltteol b Rev. Mr. Br> ant.

Mrs. McLeod of Alberta, N. W.T. i« visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A.B. McLeod.

Mr. N. C. Nordby was U St. John for a day or 
two last week.

Mrs ..Thompson Coates gave a topic party on Tues
day evening to honor of her guest, Mbs Hotkln oi 
Amherst. Owing to the severe storm only about 
half the number invited were abb> to bo present but 
a pleasant evening waa spe»t.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmonr of St. John have bee» 
Visiting Mr*. taUmattr’a parrels, Mr. and Mro. 
J. L. Jinks, Mbs May Jeukakpaabo been at home 
from Amherst for a short Ume-

gXeH£L0jt , o'
May Every

DYlIT 18 THE FINESTfallow ribbon.
Miss Mary Crowe, black velvet skirt, pink waist. 
Mrs# W# B. Campbell wore a very becoming 

toilette of Nile green caibmere.
Miss McNaughton, very pretty dress of filmy

DOMINION EXPRESS
60ІГШ,

Ask tor the
I

lOcHayaoaBACBELOB -31white, with bouquet of roses.
The supper, which was most elaborate .was served 

at twelve o’clock. Mrs. Gonrley won the ladle*’ 
first prize, a very lovely jewel casket. The ladles 
consolation prize, a candle aOd stick, fell to Miss 
Yorston. The gentlemen's first prize, a handsome 
gold pen and bolder, fell most happily to Mr. Fred 
Prince, while consolation was thurst on Mr. Martin 
Dickie, to the »bape of a tin wbbtle.

Sheriff Crowe and Mbs Crowe were in Hallfkx 
Thursday last. Among others at the capital on 
that day were Mr. and Mro. Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Crewe, Mr. Moorman, Messrs. J. D. Boss, 
H. McKenzie, W. B. Alley, A. C. Patterson. Dr. 
W. ». Muiff a*! Muter Walter Muir.

Mr. and Mra. D. B. Cummings and Mbs Tredb 
Cummings arrived home yesterday from Amherst, 
where they were attending the obsequies of Mr* 

tether, Mr. J.W Baker.
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Soap.lEUiel Darla, Ми
МЩ) Itinfalifa' Ж.__________________ _________
mar, MIto Martel ГЄак«.ІИ* Юппіе Boefaen. 
111а. Магу Hazard, and ІЬеМКша. Arthur 
Peafan, fameat Bake, ‘Bmrj BarfaeM, Hedtoy 
Palmer. Ja* Owen, Clearer Sainvan, Jerold 
MacLean, Tmn Devle* and Ned Bayard.

Mrs. Fred Hyrtiman en‘eitalDCd acme young 
people at wtilat on New Year's Eve.

Мім ІЛУ Dodd is home from Windaor for her 
holidays.
* Mise Ethel Davie* and Miss Minnie bong- 
worth have also returned from Hdgehlll.

Mr. Barry Bayfield left on Wednesday for 
Montreal.

His Honor the Ltebt. Governor, the Chief 
Jnstlce, the Bishop and a number of private 
clttsens went to Halllax last week to attend 
the fanera, of the late premier.

Mrs. Charles Hyrdmao and Mrs. John Bag- 
nail spent last week In Nee Glasgow, the 
guests of Mrs. J

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bayfield accompanied 
by their daughter and Miss Russell have gone 
to New York, fkorn which place they will sail 
for the West Ittdlee.where they Intend to spend 
the winter.

Mrs. Davies gave an ** At Home” os Thurs
day evenlLg. The evening was devoted to 
mmflfc.readtngsAnd whist. Some of the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Peake, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Chrvell, Mr. and Mis. Arthur Bart
lett, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Macleod, Capt. and Mrs. Look
er. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Matheson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Weeks. Dr. and Mr*. Blanchard. 
Mr. and Mrs.Ernest Inge, Mr. and Mrs. Bull- 

, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Longworth, Miss Nora Churchill, the 

Dodd, Miss Elite Palmer. Miss Mid 
MscLean, Miss Harris, Miss DesBrlsay, the 
Misses Sullivan, Ml is Amy Palmer, Miss 
Emma Beer. Miss Bertie Jenkins. M 
Cornish, MacDonald, Hector MacDonald, Fred 
Hasyard, Jack Davies, Frank Hasyard, Frank 
Hearty, Hedley Palmer, Charlie Longworth 
and Jack Owen.

Mrs. J. J. Davis spent a for days Of last 
week In Halifax.

Miss Annie Cameron, who ha* been home 
for the holidays, returned to the Halifax 
ladles’ college, on Monday.

Groff Bayfield, left on Tuesday for Mon
te resuine bis studies at "0:d McGill.”

Mrs. J. W. Oassley.
Ufa. Mb fahaad. «fa* kto fan* fafafal MMa

m
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J. GUSTAVE LAVIOLETTE, E D,

very gosd 
assay task advssasgs of кмефр

For » «sw days the

52 lag parties a Saturday evening.
:4АЖГОВШІЛО

psssed off very qsietly. fit.
•This SOAP contains no adultera

tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best for 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, 
Laces and Embroideries.

•For sale by grocers everywhere

%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

of Mr. L.ytoo, who fa. кеш la New Оііщп.,1. ilSAto Jâ*.
Mr. Ctereuce Merrto, who 1 

lag his vi
Miss Staymerhaa the sympathy of her frlrads la 

the sod death of her soa, Mr. Malays Steymer.
Bov. Mr. Street held two eervleee, at eight aad
aria years, looked vary mlto Montreal. . . ІParker and Mr. Blaeoa Patch were 
qutatiy urerrisif la the eharch on Chftalmes erealag. 
The bride looked very alee ts a dieee of light tea.

a quantity of Urn and
had tehee strip to Grenada la the hope that the 
change would benefit Usa, hut it was of no avail as 
he died a lew days after his arrival. This following

He hud been lu poor health lor
:

ї with toque to match. There were no bridesmaid* ♦♦7 ЬУ her
brother, Mr. A. Parker. Bride aad grocer attend-

The bride gtvea
1

M O ♦♦
;makes it doubly aad for the 

Mbs Jaae Curry and Mise May Curry 
Halifax visiting their brother Dr. CunT-

dly ♦♦B. MacLean. reside with the groom’s lather la Eastport, Me.
Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. Hieksoa are speeding the

8 * In

Mbs Jennie Kelly to spending the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. L. Kelley, at the “Narrows."

Messrs. Hanson and M archie, of fit. Stephen, 
were on the Island on Monday 31st.

Mr.CLF. Batson Is .pending a few day i at fit.

Year's day with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blanchard. Mrs. Blanchard who baa been visiting J. T. Logan,in Windsor, for some time retained to AntigonishвжАжтья жявмт.

ed in health.with him.
Mia. J. D. Medcalfs and two children, are home 

from Yarmouth wwodliw- a a few weeks with Mia. 
Medealfe'a parent», Sheri! end Mrs. Curry.

Mr. Boulton spent Sunday with friends la Wind-

eon. {PnoGBBaa is for sale at Granville Ferry by W.
A. Irvine. I
Jan. 3.—Dr. J. A. Coleaau spat a low dare hi 

last week.
Mrs. Westhersp -ou gave a email dinner party 

on New Year's eve.
The Mimes Bamaby, Waterier J, are the guest 

of their aunt, Mrs. Flggatt.

M AN l J FACTURER;
30 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Rev. B. Daggett,of Wttsoa'e Beech w-at to fit. 
John, by Flushing oa Maday, 31st.

Miss Marne Harvey has been in Eastport, tor a 
lew da^s the past week, sttendiagthe wedding of 
her staler. Miss Alice Harvev.

Mtas Dollta Harvey is visWag friends at Wilson’s 
Beach.

The Quadrille Club was very poorly attended on 
Friday evening; this 
er as in was unfit** the ladles to venture out.

The invitations are oat for the marriage of Mis 
Forsyth aad Mr. Burrows of Bermuda. The marri
age take place at Christ church, a Wednesday

k’b, part 
per cen/*>J 

itial and « Reynolds, returned to Acadia Seminary
Mr. Fred Follis, of Eastport, has been vbiting 

Ms friend Mr. Aabrey Calder, Welshpool.
Mbs Annie Simpson has returned from Normal 

school, for a few . eeks* visit, after which the will re
turn to Fredericton, for second class.

Mr. Lemuel Vennel spent Christmas at the Tya- 
y-c ed, with his Meads, the Desbons.

Miss Mabel IpgrrsolL, of Grand Manan, has been 
visiting her friend. Miss Alice Batsor, Welshford.

Batson went up to St. Stephen on

to
MiB-fipurr, Mrs. Robinson, and baby. Round 

Hill, srere the guests ol Mrs. Hathaway, for a few

lev. W. Phillips, of Hants port, has been for a 
days the gant of H. M. Irvine.

The methodise Sunday school held He annual 
festival a Friday evening of last week. The

Ml

NervesMrs. Charles Armstrong, Is In Windsor, spending

SDRa short time with her mother, Mr». Henry Dtmoek.
Mr. James Curry and Mr. Bolus Cony were in 

Halifax this week.
This being the week of prayer everything Is very 

quiet socially, although I hear ot 
soa 4o come oft. One that ta being looked for
ward to with a great deal W pleasure Is to be given 
by the boys of the Collegiate school as soa as the 
vacation b over. For several years the boys have 
given a ball In the gy 
most suitable place for anything ol the kind. They 
go to a great deal of trahie decorating the build- 
tag sod doing all they can to make it a great sac- 

8o It has come to be looked lorsrsrd to by 
as much as the college ball in June.

Mrs. William Curry has boa in Halifax for a few

A large number took advantage of the reduced 
rates to go to Halifax a Thursday. A state funeral 
being something that ta net often seen in the pro
vince. Among there syho went down were : Major 
Wilcox, Hon. M. H. .Goudge, Messrs. William 
Carry, Richards, George Wilcox, J. M. Smith, 
Onseley, F. Percy Scott, William O'Brien, Dr. 
Ryan, Clarence Dimock a da great many others.

Mrs. Peter Crichton has come to Windsor to 
make her home with her daughter, Mrs. W. D- 
Sutherland.

Christ church has started a reading room in con
nection with their Sunday school. Every evening 
the school roem is lighted and heated and made 
▼Sty attractive lor young men to spend their evea- 
ing's very pleasantly.

Or «he
IttcSt.1
the knowledge of i
harmless, oesriBeffects permanentBNuepeeoyg
“ifouil £fWS5,

GOLDEN SPBCgjc"00.U1A1TOlflSrro. ОвІ.|

by
___ JPlCfN __
a cap of tea or coffee without 
the patient. It ie absolutelywere made happy with a generous dieBBS, or two dances REGULATE and CONTROL

g the Brain 
£ the Stomach 
t the Heart 
t the Lungs 
g the Muscles 
g the Intestines 
% the Liver 
g and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

of candy and fruit. Mr. O
Friday, returning the 
fit. 6.—Miss Ethel Townsend, who has been 

visiting triends In Boston, returned home on Sator- 
dsy, 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hickson retnred on Wednes
day, 2nd. Mr. Hickson will again take charge of 
the Welshpool school with Miss L. Molholland an

the Lsterary club meet thin week at Mrs. 8- day.
MeOermtak’n and enjoyed a том delightful and 
instinctive evening.

There has been qaite a number ol parties within build’ng which leaMillinery. «he lost fortnight. Mrs. K. Willett gave an epjoy- Mr.
able party and Mrs A. D. Mills had a email but treai

N. S. The “Happy-Go-Lucky” dab which was organ- 
ined before Christmas, has met with 
cess. It meets once a week, the hours being from 
7X0 to 10.80.

The dance given by Miss Ptegott at her home r n 
Wednesday evening of list week was a most en
joyable affair. Among those Invited were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Norma Willett, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Mills, Miss Violet Irvine, Miss Marshall, (Liver
pool) the Mieses Groves, Miss May Mills. Mtas 
Fannie Farnsworth, Mtas Minsk Ambermsn.i the 
Misses Roney, the Mieses Reynolds, Miss Jennie 
Amherman, Messrs. B. Mills. F. Troop, W. Irvine, 
G. Hughes, (Annapolis), K. McCormack, A. Irvine, 
E. Reed, F. Mills, W. Troop, A. Reed, B. Mills

Monday evening Mtas May Malls entertained a 
number of friends at a large dance. Ї shall not 
give a list of those present, for tisse aad space svifi 
not permit; but some of tife dressa worn by the 
young ladies pro deserving mention. Miss Mills 
received her guests th a most becoming dress of 
pink «ashmere trimmed with White silk lace.

Mbs Reynolds Molted most charming la white.
Мір. C. W-. dllltafaPsle bine crepe, trimmed pro- 

fesetyWith ritfo^K.
MUS Jennie AmWmio.plDk
Miss Plggett, HUS groea etik.
Mtas hall, figured Otitille.
Mim Pari*» SNtadsWortb, N lie green hue’s veiling. Же*. A. ÔdàtiNHûiS^ÙNkJ^àg't^idtidaH

Mr.H. M. (retire «petit a few days In JMddietob 
last week- yf- ’4 " Hanold.

8 UMMKKSIDK, P. В. I.

I Progress is for sale in bummeiside by Messrs.
T. J. AM. L. Walsh. I

Jan. 8,—The concert given In Market hall, 
on New Year's night uudeifthe auaploea of the 
Epworth It ague was. considering the un
favorable weather, a success. The entertain- 
paent was good, some of the members being 
very highly spoken ot As It la to be repeated 
at an early date will defer special mention 
until then.

Mr. Herbert Sharp left last week for New 
York where he will attend Eastman college.

Mr. Charles Leigh. Jr., of Charlottetown, 
was ntre on Tuesday.

Mia Carrie Holeman and .Miss Edith And
erson, returned to Charlottetown on Monday 
where they will resume their studies at 
Prince of Wale* college.

Мім Mackenzie, of Chftrlottotovn, who fan МІЯ MmkUH.. C«lder hu 
been Vttltlnt Mb. end Mr. Arbenter, Central „ ,ь]е и №
BtreM. Mined borne on Monday. Mr. ud Hr.. Simeon Pdch ere ri.itlo, u Mr,.
Ml* Wlttlne' many mend. Will be pleated m.UcM PeVer’i. 

to see h>r «àam to Bummtnlte. She le the цг. B St. Stephen, bn. been on the I.lnnd 
gneet or Mr. end Mre. Hn«h 1. M»*ey. tors lew ieye.

Mr.H. H. Harvey,of St. John,wee here Mr.Bdwll Bcdmond,ol Wifaoe'» Bendl, went lo 
lent week. urnnd Mnnnn by StehOMr УIn.hlnfa on FrldKy 4th.

Mr.W.J. Hunt, tor the put few yean Mr. M. MncMoewle, ol St. Snpfa.0, fa Tltltln/r 
teller fat the bank Of NOT» Bootu here, toe * e*,. B.ShltoeS.
been removed to bead oOpe, Halltox. tor Mr. BWirMeWy, wbofa* ben eondned to 6e 
wbleb elty be left lut weefa. boo* (be peM dew week., I# able to be not und

one ot the moot p'.eawnt meeting, ollhe AMetor nkur yntm, MdtM -bet gieh ever ie
Beeltottoo Club yet bold took place el toe „dYtofae*.1-' »!* ABU. Whëlpll» fab. qouly 
reeldepdeofMr.il. x. Motman MM Tbttmdajr Married In Ballpen oa Monday lût to Mr. W*1 
«venlng. Shed,’.' The enmaony wat pettonaoi by Jatbrt

Mp. W. X. P-faaott of lhe Ouardtao, hu re- oiewd. 
turned to SamgaeraMe alter MtendUt» .the,

•HoSÜafaifaHfacg—Wli ,, ..(„.,.1 T.
' Mr. and Mr». Dana* Debt» god Mew i tb» bMifafal. IbuMit 
YeW» la town with .tie Mew. *U aad Mr*.. (Tom Bathdrw, ISMbi*.
Doble.

Mr». Anderaon of Belie» wu here lut

CMS. g. Bareerd wept to. ettudotte-

Miss Annie Simpson returned to Normal school 
on Thursday, 3rd.

The “Bough ad Readies” intended having a 
reunion, snth initatlon, on Saturday 5th, but owing 
to the severe snow storm it has been posponed.

Miss Emmà Dation, Miss Portia Calder, Hr. H. 
Calder, Btibt. Mitchell, G. Calder and a number of 
others, attended the ball at Lubec, Me., on New 
\ ear's eve ; they reported a extra good time.

Steamer Lubec made an excursion trip to East- 
port on ttianday, 3rd, to give our young people a 
chance to attend the carnival at the roller rink.

The halite Flagg'S hall on New Year's evening, 
was a errand success; although a small party, every 
one enjoyed themselves.

Miss Letttia Kelley to again very 111, but we are 
in hopes of soon seeing her out again.

Miss Portia Calder is visiting friends In Lubec,

FOR

Mitis,
La Grip, Etc.

[дам, the мов

BY
іand public HAWKERSNeva Scotia aad

dial. Nerve and StomachMe., JOHN, N. B, 
AN, Manager. recovered from her TONIC.BTDKBT, О. B.

IS IS lor sale la Sydney 
G.J. MoKiunoe.i

by John Mc-[Pnooi__
Keanteaad

Jan 8,—Mr. J. 8. McLennan, of Boston, hat baa 
visiting Mr. Kltabers.

Mr. K. J» Stewart and wife returned last night 
from Bodies.

Mesm». Charles and Sydney Bwrchtll left by tiufn
4)■4. y

“I obtained immediate re
lief in a case of bronchitis, 
caught while in camp at Sussex, 
by the application of your Min- 
ard's Liniment.

“Lt.-Cot. C. Crewe-R«ad.''

It gives пеш strength and ugor A r 
Nerves. Brain. Stomach, and Blood.

and alt weakened organs. 
ЛПВпаҐЯзпПП. 50c e Bom. S*/trS150 
M/d o*t!y by Нашкег Medicine Co. Ltd. St John.N B.

t OqHINION
lege.

Mrr.G.M. Troop, Misa M. Troop, Mrs. Nttbol- 
•on and two children, or Halfikx, arrived by last 
night's express.

an ol tife finest 
lality, covered

I almond icing
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Council. Сншпат *trh. 1Mis. Casspf "8ev. KM H 
Mrs. Lewis. Dr. and Mb W 
J. M. Steeva, Mr. aotfl 
Mrs. Joel fitMVM, Mr.

For use with Chops, Steaks,, 
Fish Cuttefcs, Gravies, Ac., &c.

I n addition K the Ufiual in-1 

gredinrts of a first-efass sauce 
mis o«e contain; pure Pepsin, 
which is nature's remedy for 
Indigestion, hénee it is invalu-, 
able to a* sufferers from that 
distressing complaint and they 
should use it with every mead. 

Dr. Scbadit, president of the 
Vetem,"

and
Spring and Elastic Water Pad Tn 
m WM*r Eottia.
Ia Bags,
Fountain and Enema Syringes, end 
Another lot ol that lovely Spruce Gam,

—Just received at-------

Mr. aud Mrs. 
WntiSuro, Mr. and 
lire, jolies, Mrs. N.
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ear’s In town, the-gnat of Mr. and 1

яки1, h-Hi®*'T.
у digested, 
live to the

I'm ■

A police constable la North London Who; sM 

hks-received two ofirfrs tH triarriagv from wo

OssofWm. Dufy, and 
Mtas Blight, Ml

jBEitftwai % ou* trient, і- оцім.
'» w »>

Т.С.ШШІІІШ»r. AVBBTtWB.

Paoenhss b for sale in St. Andrews 

Jan. МИ 16et*ile wfint tb

йЗівЖйії
Mrs. Gfihb Woodstock. Is thb

ÿuest ot h*,<pdilfep. Же*. M srgaret 6ke

Mr. Klf.»W, >wrPOnÙeld. is yleftlog I. 
m. Hetason., ; ' <

Mr. àert Armetremg has relurne 1 to his 
ntudlei »t Boeton jfontal college.

Mni.M. Clinch has been seriously 111 hut là 
slowly recovering.

ШШ
mJ$. Ьіі&ямю* will. Ш Job., th.

Mr. J. W. file# «ays of
lfist week very pleddeitif fflM^ore’s Mills.

Mr. nd Mr* Howard Grimmer cave *> ex- 
oevdlngly ptoMOt evening party on -tbnr.-

‘ШШ

У bj V a
Drnfgtat and Chemist,IE of

ж2+îi a« KIND STREET.Ody those who.have.hade; 
forth re corn* cause. Pain wi

sasîïteuÆîî1.
Of br. Doyle's tour it is related that his nausea 

lock te a

can tell tifemi them
,«i • • •til іin a“ Apotheker

paper read before that scien- 
52 till, body at Berlin, in 1873, 

referred to LoitniMBK's Sauce 
in term of .highest pr?isç, and
recommewtee it. ia preference
to any othfer forth of Pfepsin 
either ia wines, essences or 
other forms.
* *Vi «fat»d «wwewtti

Аьдасти*

ІїМГЖ ay HOLIDAY STOCK wiU he 
redaction.ied aad re

will enable 
you <with 

ius dessert 
>e made in 
>st pf a few 
ur tahJp the 
neighbors,

The balance of 
offered at a greatChristy о мдаоуе^оте^^е^даЬЦпі^ДД

■••Canon’’Doyle, ad til the guest» add reared 
by vsnous clerical préfixasse

Mrw<

■
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to

are “lorblddeo fralt" to 

4e«e person* are A awirê t^at
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Cucumbers and melons«he

Snad. vl.lled Mm.4-ЮЄ6. Do you srant It Plated t 
Do jo« Wtfo Wfittaed atod Cfearwf? 

M v* to tii
fe simmer cotnplaius-
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SX
druggists 

on’t accept 
lions.

Ns!«І1ЄЇЇГ it,—J
10Ній Sophia McManus is voting frieade |n , o Geruufain Street, 

Reptatlng aud Вшtapі Сої ré Wéf№PwhüFdi'Pbout relief, Ш
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af Satoatea S»емгів, Mr. J. M. Така, aâ Martkanir. •Гby-Mr.ürrr, te ter ,eMali af tbe iaf Mr. Mn.Varna
Mr. C. Ca

te*»»

-af Cteku, m ia tbe oty. rkétia* tor 
і tte Misera Pat B.Ateartwt 

af Dr. B. B. 
able to bc .

Mtea •ai Mn. J. Fred Afteaa.
Mr. Hi

Іito al Efetfb 
dara m towa, tbe u—

„ „ І r " j* *
OL Mrfélkf toemfiud ta Щ houe wteha

J as. T.—Mf. aai Mrs. Hacfc 8. Vikte a 
afltevamM

іікауемИ wjiy aGcrmaa ato- af Martà Sytery.ln 
tkaato Seckvffle, the рма( Mr.Mr. Wilmet Banwa, іter a•1 be pfeued so bear bo -b. .whtot parly

J.T. AlteaDibUre, M.P.P. aai Mir Dfbblea 
friend» at а serin

lady arba
iMtlbe •aai laaitotbia to Dr. aai Mn.GUkto aa tba•aanalatМіме* Duc aai Sadie Brades. wbo bare bea 

■me ueadfew tbeir befei
SlrJaba

•nival af a"Tangntttel 
baiar mvfead *a tba baya* Gemma. M be beli iatbe 
G. А. В. ЬаП Wednesday, tea. teh 1863. Neglected 
bran " Tbetii

MteaOanaa. wba «peat bar Хам каИат» ia■ed So Seek ville •f drive whist partie*. Oaa 
while mvkatioM are i 
eveotag ot tkta week.

Mr. aad Mr*. Stepkea Ге*
of tbe frk-ad* al tbtir daaebter aai

r; T. Akkra. of Newcastle. paid « ri* toelk
Meat ef TbeMr. J. M. Ly%*. general

L C.B.. Mia. Smith to Iba gaaat af her daagtoar. Mrs. W. :WkHeia Chatham be waa tba
IMtofMn V. ». Oawda.Ibapenextweektobe abtota give a deaeripttee C. Mfaar.srrnmpsalril by Mr. T. H. Price, geaaral tteHe•f k. evea if tbe fsvan * sadly ugteetod. failed to Harry Brlyea. wba bave 

ka with bar
Mteaai by tba

Maatrr Beaj. McLeod baa beea sraioaaly ffl; 
batte

wbde tl«i« tffllt Ниртм-оі tie Mtetea 
Mtea Bm Mate brad retamed to ttef M>

a peat tba peat tew 
aad Mi

Mr* rvMr. da*. O. Flab, of Newcastle, 
Meeday.

Mr. Cba*. T.lfrvta* I-

Щ]*+тpleaaaatly wttk daaciag aad cards far
Sapper was served at elevea o'dobk.

Ma C. Stating Pea-

A party of ladies a^iyed a drive to tbe Ledge 
aid tea at Capt. *Tbaee prevent were Mr. 

body, tbe Mmes Smith, tba Misses Jordan, tbe 
Mfowa Dibblee. tba Misses 
Clarke. Mtea ball. Mtea G-UBtk. Mtea 
Dibblee. Mias Nellie Beardsley. Mtea ГаГіїг*

at a late boar to tbe evea- toattead tba meeting ef tbe Mrv-Wi bold Mat 
yootWnl і

edi tew

*2'*в аFaalkaer bave rr-Miases Lem Rowe aad J< . Mtea May where abe will sprwd tba wiater wteb Lady 
Aaaoag tba НаектШа people wba weat to Hahfex 

to be pretest al Sir Joke
Mr. W.C.

Ти Mtea Lei a Goggle, boa beta 
week la Ntag.

■peaiftag atettockriUe.

frtoada, tbe ftnt
of bets veateadav gotag to tbe «rrttog af tbetioa at tbeir 

Hoe. H. K.alteha Ato tbe shite 
MHe Marioa Watl

ia m-iit*. Mr. Oifi B. Peed. Mr. J. K.і weat to Galloway, yesterday.
Aa art dab ia aaother aew dab reenrir Mr. JtbaMiUrr.af MiUrrtoa, waa toMr. W. C. Pftflrld, af 64. Joke, 

far a day taie week.
Mr. das.

Mooday ia tba dty.
Mr. C.T. White, of Sasaez, waa ia towa ter a day 

this week.
Mr. George A. Irving, of BicUbacto. was to the 

dty oa Mooday.
Mr. A. B. Wilkiafoa, of tba L C. R-ctecea beta.

ia the dtyI вшка. Jt
P. Gimbaas, J- Dibblee.C. Peabody. 8. W« 
O- Flagg. fl.Dteblre. Bartoa Bedell. Ji 
Harry B. 6akb aad Doaal Peabody.

all ; - SMr. W-H.L8toltb.ef GraageviUe. Is aetioesiy
It to holidays with tea toolbar, rataxaed oa 8*larday todevoted taenia it» Tba C jpiw dab held a aeettog this week to do

dde aboat tbeir eased daace. I bape they 
b eve a, Mbnsirt it will еавю a great deal af

, M- P. P-, of Miratoicbi. apaat ИсІаШ college, MoatreaLMr. Harry Wathaa, of tbe I. C. B., took a abort 
Ha bop* ba wiU be able to 4aba »«t tba boiMaya.

■bteaastoted by Mtea Jeaaie Peabody, wboTba daadag party at Hawthorne ball oa F:May 
_ waa a very pleæaat oar. as pertiae at Haw- 

tberae ball oaaaUy are. Tbe Mtears Steve* to 
pretty pate bias gowns, with tbeir aleee, Mtea I* 
Orchard, ia wbitesilk. received tbeir guests ia tba 

altbeagb tbe eveaiag w* • 
there were a goodly aaeber oigaaats. 

Drier began at aiae o'clock aad toatiearf aatil 
‘ at twelve o’clock.

.
•veMr. A. Joka Woods aad Mr. Joorpk Woods 

« Saturday aad retamed this MMi* Haaea looked very pretty to silk aad aatU eight to Mia. Warm Wiaab w, Mtea Hackca, MU* 
b«d. tad

■ilk, aad w* a*e 
sided by Mis. McDonald, who ww atee to black 
■ilk «ad Mtea MoUie Bobiaeoa la a very pretty 
gowa of black aad whtte. Ml* Croakill ia a pate

Mia. G. Stirling Peabody, cardinal sank. Mr. Edward ввШтав. al СааарЬеШоа. spratMessrs. Soaator Porirr. of Shed tec. Ji 
•oa, M. P. P^ei Derby, aid George V. Mclaemey, 

ia tbe dty oa Friday

day l*et we«k aad white theta were | 
entertained by Mis. АПеа Ritchie.

Mr. Fred Blair retamed ta Moeetae teat

r. pale Mae k ia Haicoart aad victeity.
is la towa today, wtehiag

part el teat 
Mr. EL H. W 

everybody a Happy New Tear.
Mr. aad Mis. Philip Woods gave aa oyster sap- 

Thursday * van tog laat 
ideate of tbe place, aad

Mm Jordan.
Mtea Lena Grifitb,

Tweed b
M. P , of Rlcbibacto. Piak

buried 1 
•nch s 1 
when Me 
IMS

•peat by oil
: Mrs. W. C. Milner, 

Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mn. David Allteoa, Mrs. 
Cbarl* Fawcett. Mrs. a 
ford Dima, Mrs. Thom* Eatabrooks, Mis. K.P.

w-ett, the 
Mrs. H

served aad aa extreasely ple*eatMr. J. Тевріе Forbes wbo hu beea ia Maine 
gaged to railway

Mr.J.McD. Cooke sprat a tew days ia Dor- 
chaster last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. J*. Uaawortb, of Prince Edward 
Ialaad, are
gaeats of Mr. aad Mn. В. A. Ksight, Botaford

will be sorry to 
kis ankle.

that he still greatly withby tbe yoaag lady gastoa were per to tbeir diatog 
to toaay of tbe pro 
aa enjoyable eveaiag was spent.

Mr. Clarence Wry aad family 
tbeir coaatry reaideaco to the "McAllister Block,**

Mi* Edith Jordan, white silk.easy pretty aad stylidu 1 will flw * brief descrip- Mtw Francis Watt entertained a of barsauirav. Mn. Bad- teat weekMtea Gertrude Libhlee. piak silk, black lace.
aad silk.

Mtea Hilda Bourne, black dress, pale blae rib.

Mtes Margaret Told, pale piak aad Mack silk
w* tbe chief aai •ad tba
a -perfect thae.» Those praamt were: Mtea 
Madge Mcrriaoa. Mtea LflMe ' BaowbaU. Mtea

Misa Lily Jordon, yellow people hadFooter, Mrs. Tapper, Mrs. —
Mteaes Fawcett, Mn.
Pickard, Mn. Jaw*
Horace Fawcett, Mrs. J. L. Black, Mtea Black. 
Min Cogswell. Mtea Leeto, Misa Sbcwea, MtoaT. 
8 be wen, Mn. Fred Ratante. Mrs. Wood, Mtea 
Wood, Mtea Ball. Mtea Footer. Mn. Belyea, Mtea 
Cahill, Mtea Towae, Ml* Willis, Mn B.C Bordea. 
Ml* Masters, Mtea Odgea and Mtea Ethel Odgea. 

Mtea Shreader aad Misa Cook

a few days ia tbe dty tbeMtea Alice Grabs* looked extremely fair aad

Ж ipareywhere they will probably remote uatiD spring. bis bm b«I pretty te a white silk gowa trimmed with cbiflon. 
Ml* Berta Stoitb. white silk, trimmed with white 

extremely stylish.
Miss Bessie Bixby, pale bine crepe tiimmtd with 

tel* embroidered cbifn.

Mr. W. W. Pride and of bte family have Nellie Goggia, Mtea Mamie RaamO. MteeLowtoMtea Nellie Beardsley, black velvet aad lace.
returned from tbeir baauta intoMies EsUbrooks, of Ht. John, te in town risking Tweed le, Mtea Helm Deabrtegy, Mtea Martel

Elite, Mtea Helea Blair. Mtea Canto вакат. Ml*hcr annt. Mrs. W. H. CraadalL 
Bev. Was. Rysn. of Aylesford. Novs Scotia, w* 

te towa^ior a few daya laat week.

Mtea Katbleea Bourne, black drew, cream lace. 
Mtea Fannie Smith, grey with red trimmings. 
Miss Nsa Ball retained Friday from a very pleas

ant visit in Frederietea; abe was tbe gneet of Mia. 
E. B. Winslow.

Mi. Chartes В. Gumming, during his vacation 
from King's college, Windsor, N. 8-, spent a da? te 
Harcourt risking his relations and friends wbo are

Mr. J. F. R. McMicbeal who hw beea 
agent at the I. C. B. Station here tor 
peat, left yesterday oa a abort visit to hu old home. 
While ia the discharge of bte official dettes at Har
court Mr. McMichael made 
coarteey and general deportment towards tbe public.

Mr. Hugh MacKey Ferguson, of Kingston, wbo 
attended tbe fanerai obsequies of the late Sir John 
Thompson, at Halifax, was here on Saturday re
turning homewards, accompanied by Mr. H. Mc
Kay, of Halifax.

Jan. 8 —Mr. J. W. McDermott and his aide-de- 
camp this afternoon took in the city of Moncton, re
turning home by the express train.

Misa Lizzie Buckley, after spending her vacation 
at home, went to Canaan yesterday.

Misa Minnie Buckley went to Mol* River yes
terday to teach school daring the present term.

Mrs. fczra Keswick and Mrs. W. Hetberington, 
of Mortimore, were a nests of Mn. John Bee* this

Wise, Mbs Bessie BobiMon. MimMnry Deebrteay. 
tbe Mim Nicbol, Mi* Queen McCoy. Mown.

Harris, old rose silk trimmed richly
Jan. в—Mim Janie Harris retained yesterday to 

вегктіїіе, where she to attending the Ladies* col-
desrijrlewi 
After ж dm 
that be ne 
hiedeerly 
to the tyn 
throw ogw 
drew forth 
delightful! 
mj eoB.th
Bsti-и

with acre lace.
. Mtes Annie Bixby, pale piak crepe, trimmed with 

white lace.
Mae BernaJMate looked very pretty te a 

•Ilk gowa trimmed with lace.
Mas CaiUaea, piak organdie trimmed wLh pink

t Loggie. Mtea Franc* GiUeepieI Prof. En est Fjostrdt returned to N. 8^ teat week.
Mr. John C. Stenlen, at present of St. Stephen, 

spent Sunday ia town. He ictends returning to tbe 
United States ia a few days.

The presl-yterian Sunday school festival w* held 
on Friday afternoon. A pood tea ww given in tbe

Mtes Pauline Bell invited quite a a umber of 
friends to a much enjoyed enowsboe tramp oa Sat- 
urday evening. A 
Misa* Fawcett. Mim Mabel Bannie, Mtea Ida Fos
ter, Mtes Gwen Shewen. Mim Delay Wood, Mtea

Mtes MI* McSwecney also retained to school, at" slated in playb.g lor tbe y© people to dance.

On Friday evening Mim Beulah Archibald gave 
a very delightful dance for her friend, Mtea Blanch
ard, of Windsor, whole spending the vacation with 
ber-BAmong thote present were: Mtea Alice Me- 
Ewea. Ml* Snmmer, Mtea Cole. Mtea Brace, tba

tfaoee present were tbe ОЖЛІГО Ж AN ЛЯ.у friends b) hte

Jag. 7.—Master Arthur Covert returned to the 
Collegiate school to Rothesay, 
spending the holidays with hie parante at the Rec
tory.

Mim Eleanor Redmond and Mtea Carrie IngenoU 
returned to Fredericton on Thereday.

Dr. L. V. Price has go* to New York to fa* a 
poet graduate cour* ia medicine at Bellevue col-

Mlas Floriie Cullinea, white mull with trimmings 
aad aasb of yellow silk.

Mtea Beta;Bow, pale bice silk drear, trimmed
with wbtee toct.

Mtea Nettle tThompsoD, cream crepon, trimmed 
with cream lace.

Mtea Jessie Whitlock. handsome gown of old row 
•ilk tnamed with velvet of a darker shade.

Mrs. Jai

Sunday school, and a programme consisting of Thursday, afterEmilie Willis, Mim Brtabrooka,, la. Black andchoruses, so foe, recital kins by the пи tubers of the Mbs Greta Ogdea aad Messrs. Shewea, Ford, Teed, 
Henderson. Fawcett, Chandler, Tow*bend. Black, 
Walker, Wood and Moore. The snow was in spies"

Sunday school, was well carried ont. Some veryMisera MeSweeney, Mtes Hannington, Mtesra Bor-
small boys and girls took part, and acquitted themden, Mtests Brown. Mtee Constance Chandler, 

(Dorchester), Mtes Nellie Smith, Mtes Harris and 
Mtee Janie Harris, Messrs. GUpm, Stead, Bruce, 
Read. Simpson, J. F rrte, G. Harris, Wilkinson, 
Palmer, Blair, Simon And Hamilton. The young 
ladies all locked so pi y that it is difficult to say 
who the belle ww. I - McEwen and Mtea Cole

wives most creditable. After the programme a did condition and after tramping some mOw thedbtribntioa of candy ww made. Mach credit is 
due to Mtee Jennie L‘ndon, Mtes Géorgie Star ret 
and Mtea Minnie Scarrett, for the preparation of the 
tttenry and musical part of the entertainment.’ 
""’The Christian Endeavor Society of tbe F. C, B. 
charch intend to have a driving party to Hartland 
on Tuesday evening, where they will be entertained 
by another society.

There is to be a carnival la the 1» rink boot.

**d0M

Italien t

party returned to Mim Bell’s where a dainty supper 
ww served. All expressed themselves delighted 
with the evening’s pleasure. lege.Stive*, bsndtotnestylish costume of 

brown and green novelty cloth.
The grot feme n| present were : Messrs. Harry 

Graham. H.8. Pellick, Howard Marchie, W. A* 
M ІШ, Mart^MUIf, Edgar 1 bompson, tl. E. Gancng, 
Rotei McGowan, Fred Picactt. and Dr. Byrne.

Mtee Alice Todd will entertain the Btxfgue club 
at her home in M і Utown^omorrow evening.

The M fe
at the residence ol Mn. Frank Nikon on Friday 
evening last and the following ladies and gentle- 

were elected officers lor the ensuing year:

Wild тілі
Bev. W.8. Covert go* by today’s boat to St. 

John.
Dr. Bennett^if Lebec, arrived here oa Wednesday 

returning next day.

«Mi 
■food the 
which, till

рож t ue/tr, ». ».

Jan. 2.—Mr. E.R. Chapman h* returned to St. 
John.

Mine Jessie Jones hw returned from Bayfield 
where she spent Christmas with her parents.

Mtes Fanny Copp has go* to Bayfield to v it 
her friend Mi* Sara Dobson.

The Mimes Milner and McHafley, ol Sack' . c, 
who have been speeping a week with Mrs. Ciias. 
Harper, went home on Friday.

Mr. C. B. Monro returned from Truro on Friday.
Mrs. Barnett and little daughter, of Norton, 

Kings Co., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Read.

Mr. Charley Main, of Kingston, Kent Co., te 
spending the holidays with Mr. Boyd Anderson.

Mr. Charley Bead hw returned to St. John.
Mbs Minnie Munro is home from Saçkville for a 

few weeks.
Mtes Bessie Wheaton, of SackvUle, to visiting 

Miss Siddall.
A very quilt wedc big took place at Mr. D. Mpv 

ray’s on Wednesday evening, the 26th Dec., wnen 
his daughter Misa Ed* Murray was married to Mr. 
Courtney Haworth, also of this place. Only the im
mediate relatives and a few friends were present. 
Visits are in order this week to tbe new bride. -

Mr. Fred Sld ‘ all is home from Amherst for a 
abort visit.

Mr. Bert La- ,of Sbcmogue, has gone to Boston.
On New Yet s -eve about twenty young folks 

drove to Brtoto. 41 a “big team’’ to. attend a social 
at Mr. C. F. Avard’s. A very pleasant evening 
w* spent, music being the chief attraction; indeed 
it vu so well rendered that games were almost at a 
discount. The party left for home well satisfied 
with their trip.
gMiss Sidiallentertaln. <J a party of the yoting folks 
on Wednesday evening .nd as usual they had a good

Jan. 8.—On Thhrsda evening the young folks 
were entertained by<M . and Mn. Spence and on 
Friday evening by Mi - Lola Field, and It is need
less to say that on both occasions those present en
joyed themselves, ns they are all wishing that soir 
on* else will have'a party very soon. ,

M les McH alley returned to 8аск>Ше, оц Friday, 
and Miss MUner on Monday.

Misa Wheaton who hw been visiting her slater 
Mrs. Wm. Bead returned to her home in Norton, 
Kings Co., on Friday.

Mr. Will Carter left for Truro on Monday, Where 
be will resume his studies at the Acadqpy.

Mr. Floyd Sonler hu returned to Memraacook, 
where he attends St. Joseph's collnge.

Mr. Burton Field h* gone back to Fredericton to 
finish his course at Normal school.

Mr. Harry Rogers, representing Dougl* â Co., 
Amherst, waa In town over Sunday.

Mr. Gee. Hallett, of St. John,was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Bead a few days this week.

Mim Hattie Bam of Moncton b tbe guest of Her 
cousin, Mbs Maud Grant.

Mrs. Jas. Harper who b* been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Harper lor some time, returned tt>> 
home in Bab Verte foot week. 
a Mrs. Bated of Blver Herbert who b* been visit, 
ag her staler Mrs. J*. Copp, left for her borne

Mtee Martha Scrimsgouer, of Shemogne to visit- 
lng Mn. Courtney Ba worth.

i<-s McEwen wore a prettylooked equally well, 
gown of Nile green, trimmed with white silk. Мім 
Cole, white serge, with pretty trimmings of yellow. 
Mtee Blanchard, white crepon. Miss Brace, a fetch
ing gown of while silk gauze, the Misses Brown, 
pate pink silk. Mfea 8. Borden, bine and white 
ch allie. Mfea D. Borden, white crepon. Mfee 
Nellie Smith looked tweet in white cashn ere. Miss 
Ethel Sumner, white moslin.

On Saturday Mrr. T. V. Cooke gave a very en
joyable that lng party at the new rink. As it had 
b< en very cold, the fee w* in a splendid condition 

and wbo were favored with an Invitation, thoroughly 
ei joyed tbemstlvM. Among the todies I noticed 
Miss Whitney, Mtes Harris, Miss M<Ewen, Miss 
Cole, Miss Bruce, Mbs Sumner, Miss Sumner, Mis, 
Hannington, Miss Williams and the Misses Peters. 
T he gentlemen were, Messrs. Gilpin, Stead, Simp
son, Ross, Brace, Peters, Blair, Palmer, Bead, J. 
Harris, G. Harris, L. Harris.

Mbs Blair, of Chatham, to visiting the Misses 
Peters, of Alma street.

Mr. Charles Camming, ofKiqg’s college,Windsor, 
N. 8., is in the city spending his vtcation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hooper at the Rectory.

Mrs. L. C. Archibald, of Antigonish, is the gneet 
other sister, Mrs. P. 8. Archibald, of Main street.

Mr. Arthur Gilpin, ol L< 'on, Qot-i is relieving 
Mr. Claude Peters of the L k of.Montreal, who is 
out on sick leave.

Mrs. F. B. F. Brown accompanied by her eldest 
daughter, Mary, left for Montreal, Saturday night, 
where she intends makings short visit.

Miss Kate Harris apeçt last Sunday in Halifax.
Mrs. Grant Hall, Main street, entertained a num

ber of her young friends at a little dance Monday 
evening. The music waS good, and the floor ex
cellent, and m usual a very pleasant evening was 
spent. I heard that Miss Blair wm tbe belle.

Invitations are ont for a dance at Mrs. C. F 
Hannington’s, tonight. Those invited hre look'.i 
forward to a jolly evening.

Invitations are also o .1 .or a dance at Mrs. 1.
8 ummers on Thursday evening, so altogether ti 
will be a very gay week. Next week I hope to l 
able to describe some of the dresses, worn at hot 1 

An Rxvoiit.
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The date has not yet been made public.^cfSt
Mn. D. F. Mt-rritt went to Montreal last week, 

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Brayley,
Mr. Woodside Losne, of Fort Fail field, spent 

New Year’s in town, the guest of his parents.
Mrs. H. N- Jamieson, of Richmond, spent last 

week the guest of her mother, Mrs. D. Monro, 
в Miss Ethel Btforne returned to Fredericton last 

-,1=0 -ні 
V Bev. H. E. Dibblee, of Maugerville, spent New 
Year’s here, the. guest of his parents.

Bev. Ernest W. Simonson, of Temperance Vale, 
spent New Year’s, the guest of bis parents. Jack, 
sontown.

Mtes Dibblee, who spent some months at Mauger
ville, the guest  ̂of her brother, returned home, last

Mr. 6. Stirling Peabody and bride, nee M>-« 
Bell, of SL John, arrived in Woodstock, N. w 
Year’s day. Th«*y appeared out at Christ char h, 
Sunday. Mrs. Vesbody looked charming in a be
coming dress 01 brown, with hat to match, and furs 
of Greenland * ai. She received this week.

Invitation are issued for the bachelor’s ball, to 
be given on, 1 lie-sixteenth in Graham’s opera house. 
From the Huilant array of names on the card, a 
grandly eocceeefnl ball may be anticipated.

Miss Duncan returned to SackvUle this week.
Elaine.

Mr. Clarence Corey and family *ve moved into 
their winter quarters in the Me aald block.

Mr. James Agnew and fam nave taken up their 
abode in the new build in* аг Wathen* cottage.

Mtes Lorinda Doherty, 01 Nicbol* river, and 
Miss M

wee enow sloe club held a meeting

President, Mr.'Giorge Es'on ; vice-president, Mrs. 
Henry 8. Marchie; <тгу r, Mr. C. B. Robbins; 
eecretary, IMr. Wil- 1 t«r; poetry. Mrs. Percy 
bord; trumpeter. Sir. і ::ry S..Murchle; whippei- 
ia. Mr. Frank Corey4»L*t evening this jolly club 
enjoyed tbe first tramp of the season to hotel de 
Moule where they I had [a ;tomptuous| supper and a
* The enrage meut of Mtes Helen Foster to Mr. 

Granger, of fBoston, te announced, and the happy 
^oung people are receiving numerous congratula

ary Main, of Galloway, made a short call on 
Mrs. Gordon Livingston on Saturday on their re-

r^| turn from Truro.last Saturday 1 ’* «
BAIE VERTE.

Jan. 8,—Mr. В. P. Carey, B. A. of Mt. Allison, 
*91, and graduate of Harvard University, has ac
cepted the position of principal of the High School 
of Science in Menominee, Michigan.

Miss Nettie Murray, of Halifax, spent her Xmas, 
holidays in Baie Verte with her cousin, Mrs. Bed
ford Harper.

Bev. V. E. Harris, of Amherst, preached in St. 
Luke’s church on Thursday evening.

Conn. Copp has been in Dorchester all last week, 
attending the county council.

Miss Styheman.-of Halifax, hu been t' •• guest 
of Miss Eva SiddaU for the last ten days.

Mtes 8. Copp and Miss Pariee were in town on 
Thursday.

Miss Baxter is visiting her parents at Amherst, 
before leaving for Boston.

Miss Ella Copp is borne for a weeks visit.
Bev. Mr. Ancient b* gi ue to SackvUle to.fnrther 

his studies at Mt. Allison college.
New Year’s day was a very, stormy one, so" of

Mr. Milton B< altesy, {of; St. iJohn, wm in town 
attend in e the twenty-fifth anniversary of the dedi. 
cation of the baptist; church,>hich took place on 
Моє lay evening.

Mr. Charles F. Beard j has returned from a most 
■accessful hunting trip at BonnyJRivcr.

Miss Redmond, of Grand Mansn, has been the 
gaestof her friend, Mfes.Nellie DeWolfe, inring 
the past week.

Master Godfrey Newnham| still continues very 
ffl, and is not able to Mom to bis studies at the 
Dsvenp >rt 8СЛ00І at^>resent.

Tbe Sunday school andlcongregatlon of Christ 
-V rch enjoyed a ricely {loaded tree on Thursday 
., uni; in thei school room adjoining the church.

;ie v* a short uiubical and {dramatic entertain
ment durinr the early .partial the evening, after
wards the gifU were distiibnted. ^Tbc rector, Rev. 
O. 8. Newuham, ! received ^a purse containing 
twenty-eight dollars in .gold, from bis appreciative 
congregation, and |Mrs. i'.Newnham a handsome 
•et ol silver salt cellars and spoons from the young 
lad'ps in her class, ffi Afte r .the tree wu stripped 
of its fruit, there was a sbortjaddrese by the rector, 
and the superintendent,! ;Mr.lCJ N. Vroim, alio 
add d a few words{ to [teachers su 1 school. 
Bcirushm nta were thenJserved, and 1 trol and 
God Sire tba Queen were mne, >nd one oftLc 
happiest and pleasantest of gatherings were at an
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GRIPCAMP В EJjTj TON.

[Рвоевхвв is lor sale in Campbellton at the store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail deafer.in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carriage» a d

WHEN GRIP PREVAILS, EVERY 
MALADY IS. GRIP.

That Grip do* now prevail there can be no 
doubt—stody the symptoms.

General sense of itinees, pkln, or sorenms over 
the system or in the bead, or nmba ; sore throat, or 
cough, sometimes obstinate hoarseness, and pain 
iu the bi-east or side, snivelling, running from the 
r ose, of weeping, itching, and redne* of the ey|« 
lids. In some cases the soreness at some partit! 4 
uiar part; in others, tbe cough and hoarseness or 
the rore throat, or, again, the profuse eaterrh or 
flowing from the eyes and no* are more prominent.
Tbe appetite là impaired and the nervous system 
unstrung, depressed, awl run. down.

“77Vte the specific and cura. If meets ..the 
epidemic eondltioa and te tba cure for all .Its ,

occupies the System and prevents, its -ідойїш. 
Taken while Suffering from ft a relief Is speedily
rv№b‘âtib$aTs':
ж лжгеь.йі»
CHEST.COUGH,SORETHBOAT, GENERAL 
PROSTRATION, and .FEVER, and to. curini 
the cold prevents pneumonia, diphtheria, and
°^,мй^‘йвквр‘’ГКіЬЇІопі cold tba»Mhan(" ^

0>A small bbttle of pleasant pellets fits year vatk1 
pocket. Sold fay druggists or sent on receipt of
РГЙїдаі0мЇГвгїгіей’ edition of Dr. RUM-

", ‘ruÎSpH^KyS MED?
sCO., comer William And John eta.. New

Miss Chariott&Hennigar, 
Antigoflieb, won the Silver Medal, 

writing 138 words a minute in short- 
band—the new and easy system, 
MissHennigar was here less than 8 
months.

Try a lesson by mail free.
Smell’» Bourns Collbob, Truro, N. S.

3^6$machinery
Jan. 9, . Mfee Emma Thomson left on Friday 

, where she will attend -the presbyterian

I

fo.
! ladle»,j Mr. F. . ^.lisbary, C. E. of Csrleton, P.Q 
! was in to on Saturday,

Their I dehips, Bishops DnHannel, and Blais, 
of Rimou i, spent a day in Campbellton, l*t

Mrs. B. Alexsnder, who hu been spending 
several months with her mother, Mrs. Thom* 
Omnagher, returned to Concord,N. H. on Satur
day-

Mtes Msrtha Barnes is back from a pleasant 
visit with friends in Salisbury,end Moncton.

Miss Bertha Mowat, who sped her Christmas 
vacation with her parents here, left on Monday 
night for Mount Allison, SsCtesIlle.

Miss Florrie Murray wu Mise Dawson’s guest 
for a few days last week at Dawsohville.

Mr. C, W. Cahill attended the funeral ol the fete 
premier in Halifax, also visited hte home in Saek- 

John. ville for a short time.
Mr. E. W. Lewis returned on Saturday from 

Moncton where he enjoyed hte holidays.
Miss Ml* Ferrer went to Snmmereide on Mon

day, where she will resume her eobooL 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Mowatt and children ar

rived from New Westminister, В. C., on Saturday 
intending to make their home ia Campbellton.

Mtes Ouellette, of Nouvelle, P. Q., visited her 
sister, Mrs. George T renette.

Bev. Fathers Lamontagne and Flynn, of the He- 
demptortet order of St. An* de Beanpre, are 
preaching a retreat in the church of Oar Lady of

m* Minnie Andrew, daughter of Mr. WUHnm 
Andrew, was united In marriage to Mr Hlcfcie, of 
Blackvllle, on feet Wednesday evening. The 
bride wee attired In e becoming gown of brown 
doth end w* the recipient olimeny presents.

ГГ4'Й,*їУЙГ" ^
ЮТа.

these parties.

Ш1 It l‘IBUCTO.

{Рвоевхвв is for sale in Blchibucto by Theodore P. 
Graham.1

Jan. 9,—The Bichibucto Amateur Dramatic 
society entertained In the Temperance hall on 
Saturday evening, the audience was a large one. 
This society make their next appearance in 
Kingston’s new ball on Thursday evening.

Miss Eliza McDougall left on Thursday laat for

f j?Miss Nellie DeWolfe ,* entertained a party of 
Sriends at her home on Thursday levelling. I hear 
В wu a most pleasant;party and|greafl> .enjoyed- by 
her Йnests. Miss DeWolfe b* since It ft for Fred
ericton o resume her.studies.

"Bink parties” will be the fsu stnong society peo
ple this winter. I hearjof srrangeniente being made 
for one early next week, withg a {dance and basket 

pperat she residence of one of lour {most popular 
str ns, who te a moetfeharming hostess.
Mtes Bessie Myles,|wbo hu.been the guest of Mrs 

John Ryder, hu retamed^o her honte in|8t. John.
Mr*. Dare 11 Grimmer Jh* returned to her home 

In St. Andrews, tf^r a pleasant visit of a week here.
nds will regret to learn that 

aha wiU soon leave ns for Boston, to enter upon a 
of study at the Children’s Hospital in that

Ш
f

it
Boston.

Mr. Robert Pblnney, gave a supper party to a 
few friends on Thursday evening. >,

Mrs. Wm. Wheten, spent last week in St
Mr Théo P. Graham, the gentlemanly agent o 

Рлосі.гкв baa presented bis friends with an 
artistic little souvenir in the shape of the Pbookem 
carrier-boy *e address.

Mr. W. H. McLeod, hu returned from St John.
Mr. Allen Ferguson, left for his home In New

castle last Friday.
There w* a small arrival at the home of Mr. W. 

W. Short on Sunday evening, a little daughter.
Mr. Geo. Irving, of the Kent hotel, is home from 

a trip to Boston.
The residents of Cnnaid street are indebted to 

Mr. Robert Pblnney and those of the South end to 
Conductor .Thomas {Murray for sending the enow 
plows over the sidewalk* after each fall of snow.

Mr. John Richmond, of Sussex, was in town on

Mr. J. AMde (Assail
Montreal, F. Q.

A Marvelous Medicine
МШ BM» Rom’, frie Whenever Given a Fair Trial 

Hood'e Provee its Merit.
The following letter is from Mr. J. Alcide 

{«hfnaas, architect and surveyor, yoi 188 Shaw 
Street, Montreal, Canada:
•Û. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas.:

«•Gentlemen:—I have been taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla for about six months and am glad 

a great deal of good. 
1Є pounds, but tinea

York.

The Current News clnb ^postponed tbeir meeting 
thfo week, * it is the week of prayed and many cif 
Ms members would noÇbeiable to attend.

There will be a carnival atg the *,«hating rink to- 
ш irrow evening which will gprobably be well at- 
Seaded and enjoyed by the yenng[portion of society, 

it Is the first of the season.
Mtes Charlotte Young hu returned to Wsterville 

Me. to reenme her studies at Colly college.
Mfee ^ Marks invited a few friends to enjoy 

of whfet, and to meet Mlss| I* Orchard, of 
Chicago, en ThureJav jevening, at home. It vu 
n very pleasant evening!end wesfgreatly enjoyed.

Man Jssefo Wall and|Mfos Roberta Marchie have 
eetnmed to BMkvtifo after aplesaaat holiday.

Mr. Flood 9itt Jobn,|epent Friday in ton»,
Mr. A- A-McClaakey of St. John WM here on в 

brief visit thiі week. • I
Mr. H.B.a»owfoi» foffin ami wffl remain fog.

LirOOLr, ivnva r CO.

Jtx. 1—Hu. вик». ШЦ » apMdisc her 
TtaDon hm, th. rn« ol Мій Тем.

Мім Lillie SU», who ha. Ьмо eoslud to the 
hoou tor iota wooho, b Ohio to ho oot tala.

Mr. C1U.OCO Fulhlo. .pent B »w dey. Un lut 
wnk.t Mr. D.S. Mitchell’..

Mn. tuk, of Moatnol, ooo WUmot,» TUt. 
In, ber puent, ot Belmont.

MtaKctiitawellcedMin Jennie Potence ere 
epeedlo, their тюаоіи their borne, here.

Min Berthe Boyd octertotoed o number dko 
lrtad.se New leoA tabL

Mctae Arthor Daly, M Bolutowo, » taXtag 
>.. Ptatatata Mr.udMn. J»..«ufta .

optax’h wntata Wtelw ta.OV
.d.,'iffltatMM nmU,eome»er*otaol
*4 IWutad.neaoee. ,«’i * • ■ rv ‘

tony that» hoi done
LostMsywweW

HOOD’SMr. Andrew Loggie was fat Dalhonsfo during the 
holidays.

Mn. Wm. Robertson, of West branch, b* been 
Visiting 4 her friends for the past few days. On 
Sonday I evening she assisted the choir of the metho- 

lde of the

The

Sarsaparilla IE! l

6ЙШJ; dut chorcHwhlch bmlilt
Al. dkeoucetdtarond 

Mi. Jtao.lP.rru», of BuharX, .pent lut У it.
WHta. ' *.

*fcf. JtaMlnrla, Of SUdbc, wu » lota
Stator.

По whWport; Wren bj Mn la*Mvn« 
VedtwdeyleeeolH me o tone aad ефуаМе

Щі Safe»»HASTINee.BOYCE.-Dec. Hat, at tta paetah 
chatch, Fnderlctoo, b, ta Bar. Oamm Sahartt.
Chat. Г. HaatSta. »• в..а(УГЄММ»Йаа,.)&.*> 
eeU-mn.’ U., eeoeed dalOtee af Mr. W. Ü.

'

.4
Ki -1..

і
Bojoe, of TrederMoa.

' n і*. ‘

■
.“ .J&tliStàËàLt. 'Vi£ j ;•/
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Do Your Eyes
Trouble tou?
get your eves tested at 
nine bard’a. No. 81 

King 8». and «et a pair of his 
BXLIABLS erXOTl 
GLASS* and

has so long been tronbling yon. 
Eyes tested scientifically and glass
es warranted to fit perfectly. Made 

serviceable frames

i. Aluni- 
Steel and-

t ,0 I

a you v^Tiad 
relief, sj.ti jirobably 
of that headache that

them

es^warrantea to l 
ap in all kind* of 
from $1 to $10.00.
Solid Gold, Gold luted. Aluni, 

n-. Silver, Bronte, Steel and- 
Fran -Ont of town-custom 
ere send ». -ape for test card.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
No. 81 King SL, - St. John, N. B.
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~ NOT “VAIN.” WHO WILLtw bM,

SIX CBRSETS THAT HIVE SATISFACTION- Щ і
TWninuir »icn /НП 

or -r«oe
і BOOK MAWT WOlШ ttKK TO A) 

СЖЖО ЯК. АМЛЖКОК.

win nmni 1M Ban a «■

aewroU Wr lerBaga, andgi little oet-
wrJ sign of motion w. a**cor«4ng to thisШ'їUh.

W- *r.he w ae-boaity, the enr whore hair white* early.ІаЧаП-Ваага
end whose face twee its rohadnem, end

mHob. A. <1. JoMI Ш
Halifax. Jen. 10.^4 

S. L Shannon Halifax

show» lines and wrinkles almost before she 
has r* ached her prime.

So folly convinced ia the physician of the 
tru-h of his theory, that hie declares the 

caparit} for tears to he toothing worth cnl- 
tivtiing,since the larkef it is greatly against 
■ot only oaa’a facial attractions, but thegen-

In. #. IЩ
Шone of If! 

moat honorable and upright and пніпі 
iy years Judge Shannon 

h «и presided in the probate court. He 
peacefully ended his journey on earth <4 
79 years etrly on Monday morning.

Man ia so peculiarly constituted that ne 
sooner has he reached one point than he 
looks forward to the next. No

E■Чім
traditioa ce the diape oval oiaom, tart which 
for шалу decodes Wo M eonmdered in-

I nog cherished lriiiz ns. ForvbB n
V pjVHn і.

which heretheto

T« wcl «Ш Wee redefy dispelled by the «old. riser-*>
І Ш tibbtol let rivers of salt ••-aiding tears 

V down their cheek- at the least provoca

tion have light bwti. aa w 11 as tender 
mg demonstrative ways, are

rrsearch, and though we Ш li
: Ф ____ -I -•

dots he learn one thing than he seeks hi 
further knowledge. The mrpriee Cnntndfl if 
by the announcement of Judge. Mnmdn%l

mhold last by tW re meting idol, of oar 
yeatbfol deys tWy will slip imperceptibly 
throagb oar Wgon o«d leas* as оіоем with 

"" sborp edged taoUy. abash is not 
» oor-<—-BI. os the oU idee).

hi,

impulsive, end poeecaa a ebons ot tbsir STYLE 442
V. which self controlled 

out " All this is very hell in theory but
am witL-

- \it- N. Drab. 18 to 30 inches. 
wl.ee.

Extra Sixes, 30 to 36 Inches, .

P. N. Fast Black. 
18 to 38 ipchm. 

•1.00.
White, 18 to 20 Inches. 
Dril». 18 to 30 inches, 

•1.00.

death was but momentary, forL Ilui at once esme to be turned to Anmthcr disconcerting as far as'pratioe goes.Ism
question—“Who shall hie 
udge of probate F*

The officer is a necessary 
but so far as quantity of real work* 
corned, it is almost a emecure. The court 
meets once a week, and generally «Д 
more tbtn two hours is required to frtill 
act the business that cosses up. ТЬкЬнЖ 

ere worth Ц least SlSOO per-emtram. and « 
lawyer’s private pscHet is di fee wise 
terfered with en account ef hb folding the 
j ldgeship of pro Sate. In tlB Wepect the 
judge of prohole fc different from the sti- 

Г ДЦІеігаїе ot the city, for the 
яВМ from practicing at the

he noIn the first place it is going to take us 
tittle time to adapt ourselves to the chang
ed condition of things ; we hive been ac
customed to cootn 1 ng our emotions for so 
long, lest the indulgence of them should 
prove disfiguring, that we cannot be ex
pected to branch о Л suddenly and cultivate 
a capacity tor teats just as a young man 
cultivates a moustache, or a farmer cisxes 
a sterile field into ••heart” again. It is no 
easy ma ter to ait down deliberately and 
practice a music leesou ; and the dread 
visitors coming in suddenly catching the 
devotee ot the new cult with swollen eyes 
and a red nose, would be ever present. 
In the second plan—well, really, the idea 
is too new, it upsets all our former the
ories too abruptly, end involves too 
many sudden changes to be seriously 
en ertained, and the complications it 
threat* ne in the world ot literature are ter-

■ belidve that the 
E*W some actual 
pÿat the king of 

I coward, who pro- 
an open atta- k. and 
tis victims from be-

weskts de- 
a they wtt 
L deal of dls-

:

tÆ t
*

№ted fre* her

loved too 
Mod. wad 
adversary any day. 
oetrick of my child hood's da>s, who always 
buried hie head in the sand in 
rack a helpless and innocent 
when his
I foal a positive animosity towards the 
unconscious impostor, since this habit ot 
his has been proved to exist only in the 
lamginstion of certain writers of text books 
on natural history which were used in the 
schools a few years ago, and to have no

Nabeweaetis 
s plnimtty ran from a courageous 

like to ding to die P.N.P.PHHNhstwadfr.-) 
al Tweed 4

ІLsreetij with

iber of her
IIt

: people hsd 
were: Him 
rbeU. Mi* 
Mbs Lewis 
Hm Muriel 
Seller. Mlm 
Miss Horn* 
r Deebrimy, 
ГГ, Mamie.

pendury 
latter is STYLE 44S. !*• 510

■w-’S*
P. N. Fine Patlern, 

White end Drab,
18 to 30 inchw,

•1.73.

bar.
F. N. Drab and "White. 

18 to so inche*. si.35. 
Extra Sixes, 31 to 86 

In Drab, S 1.50.

P. N. Drab, 18 to 26 Inches. 
•1.35.

The t ffice is thus a good thing for the 
lawyt r who holds it, because it he has a 
good practice $1,200 per year is a not un
welcome addition to fais income, and if the- 
lawyer has no considerable practice the 
lees make the difference between compara
tive i ffluence and poverty.

It has been known for a long time that 
it was only a question of mopths when the

heli brJ"dee ,Sb“m“ fen. in cwmg anxiety to hi. hacker.. 
,‘*u“ P"!* «"»*, JortodTpre-ing 1» nervous every
elfybebe^d «hrithe мммМЬм in pnblic. be i. gettmg

wore and more neryous over every speech 
«reify credited wee. a. some t», ego ^ ві)да м(, hi„ fid tine„ U p.iolul.
stated by Progress, that the office had D. , • , . . - __j
. . .■ „ , „ _ „ H* sleeakeanese is worse than ever, and
been promised to Frank H. Bell, e yoeef |Ье іц,еГ5_у, ь», end Цпш|• eedv 
leoypr en# epn.el City Auditor J. A. Bé|| «bàlity «I manner, betray tbp man, who 

Now that tie office ia actually vacantT Wtabffigjtmenial atrsinlhal is too great
seems there are other candidates for it, and <от ЬІГпеГ,°^ °OEp"kT' ,‘Mr (il*d8l,one', 
4L « «« t> 11 4 L la esys the London Public Opinion, “owed
that Mr. Hell may not have a complete _'ch to y, power of sleeping soundly .and
walk over in securing the place. Mr. Bell’s Lord Rosebery lies under the disadvantage 
grest rival is F. T. Conation, and besides of not having been trained in the House 
him the name of H. T. Jone. are mention- of Common., where leaders acquire that

rhinoceros-hide indifference to abuse, ana 
cock-sure confidence in themèelves, that 
distinguish Mr. Balfour and Mr. Asquith.”

DON’T tTANT TAX It it Ft It W

Why the Mayor of IIalias* and Some Alder
men are not Reformer*.

Halifax, Jan. 10.—There are now two 
parties in the city council—the tax reform
ers and the anti-tax rr formers. Progress 
knows the chief features of the proposed 
reform. The great object ot the contem
plated change is to abolish the tax on 
stocks ot merchandise. Some amusement 
was caused the other day at the expense of 
the aldermanic opponents of the reform 
by the publication ot the amounts contri
buted by these gentlemen in the combined 
form of household, business and personal 
property taxes. The anti-reformers had 
done a lot of talking about the immense 
amounts paid in such taxes by the reform
ers, and which it was charged they were 
trying to unload upon others, and the pub
lication of the small amounts paid by the 
antis was a bombshell which caused them 
considerable havoc.

Mayor Keefe 
with the stupendous 
which he pays in taxes for the privilege ot 
doing business, carrying a large stock of 
lumber and brick, living in a fine house 
well furnished, keeping a horse and car
riage, and owning bank stock and special 
deposit receipts. The mayor on this ques
tion has a devoted following of fourth or

Congdon succeeded Id heving laracl tCng- №b-r*te »"d h« » «•<*««
worth, of Colchester, counted out, and capture an unthinking public through 
Laurence counted in. The Laurie cam- which he eventually hopes perhaps to find 
paign was a negative success and the Truro himself hobnobbing at Ottawa with Lord 
recount waa a decidedly positive suocessJ .. . n
Congdon is a day in and a day out hard 
worker, and he is a good lawyer. It iajfc 
wonder, then, that he and hie friends thtfr 
he has a good chance for the probate judge
ship, or that it he bar not he ought to baye 
an almost rare thing.

H. T. Jones is not more than nominal  ̂
in the race. He is a son of that great lib-J ‘ ra business man and bank stock owner, 
eral war-horse Hon. A. G. Jones, bet that" The alderman half hopes to be mayor next 
is his chief recommendation. It young 

father he would 
be a stronger candidate anc^ better in "other

The fight is between Bell and Congdon.4: 
and Premier Fielding will have some, 
difficulty in deciding bewteen the». , itlr 
expected the appotntme** will be і^аІскІу 
mate. William Roche,J Mr. Fieldings 
Halifax colleague will have something to 
say about it.

S*me In Extra Quality, 
Fast Black. • 1 ,Cti.foundation in feet. I relinquished the

dearly loved William Tell e! my early years 
alter a desnerate struggle, and the thought 
that he never shot an apple off the bead of 
hie dearly loved son, never refused to vow 
to the tyrant’s tap, and above all never 
throw open the breast of his jerkin and 
drew forth the concealed arrow, with the 
delightfully dramatic speeeh—“Hail 1 slain 
my son, this waa tor thee Г—is a bitter one. 
S«t I suppose we Іергп. and if the
*mn does net soaMpfeptv into a tree, and 
jjfeff * nwuMfef before he $iea,
1 believe the foot thot he can break a man’s 

with a single life* •! his whig, has 
stood the tekt ôl 'moffVn investigation 
which, after all, is a much more practical 
achievement, and it the modern swan ha» 
the least
his ancestors must have looked, trying to 
fly up into a tree, and hold on to the 
branches with their shiny black webbed 
toes, while they chanted their impossible 
requiem, I don’t wonder he teals ashamed 
of his forefathers, and has given up the 
practice in uisguet.

Ever since I can remember anj thing 1 
have heard of the baleful effects of tears !

He
HUesple as*

rible beyond expression ! Picture the hero 
no longer able to stanch his adorned one’s 
tears, and implore her not to weep ! Iss- 
magine him no longer saying “Angelina, 
you rend pyr 
tor your sake, 
yourself. I implore you !" but геп arking 
calmly “That is right, dear, cry aa much t 
you like, there is nothing better for your 
coaplexion.and even your digestive organs, 
in the world !"
" "And hmt-ofati, try to imagine the feelings 
of the novelist who is obliged, against all 
his preconceived ideas of the fitness ot 
things, to make Angelina come down to 
breakfast looking fresh and sweet in 
shedding hot salt tears over Edward’s 
faithlessness! The effort is really too 
much for me, so I shall not carry my 
speculations any 
time to grow 
sudden transition.

«
V?

u tte Ree
ls limited. He knows enough, however, 
to take his turn as an anti-leader.

Alderman Hubley is looting for votre 
next spring, when be has to retire or face 
another election contest. He had hie eye on 
the votée ever since he entered the council. 

*!Ш)і personal property tax is $11.52, for 

the privilege oi doing a large grocery and 
teed business, driving a horse and carriage 
and living in a well furnished house. He 
went to a large expense last summer in an 
outfit for the Aberdeen reception from 
which possibly be has not yet quite recov
ered, and naturally he desires to avoid an 
increase in his assessment.

Alderman Eden, •* the philosopher," 
pays $34.56 lor doing a large business, 
liviug in a nice house, and owing consider
able stock, etc. The alderman is not a 
bad old civic father. He is a little reas' n~ 
able in his opposition. He probably, 
however, understands his own long speeches 
better than those who hear them.

Alderman Outhit carries on a large pro
duce and fruit business, and handles a lot 
of money. His tax is $43 20. He can 
keep a fine team in addition to other lux
uries, and votes against anything that 
might have a tendency to take another 
dime from his pocket.

Alderman McFalnidge ends the lists of 
antis. He is a wealthy real estate owner, 
carrying a very large business, and he pays 
to the city treasury for that and house
hold taxes $70 00. The alderman is a 
violent opponent of reform, though once he 
was quite mud. He says he had a little 
scheme of his own from which he charges 
the reformers with stealing some of their 
thunder.

Such are the men, from the mayor down, 
who don’t want tax reform.

very heart string* ! If not 
darling, for mine, control

Advice:
■tolageteoll

Don't buy clothes from 
force of habit—unthinkingly, 
without a reason.

True, yon may need new 

clothes ; but that's no reason. 
Your old suit or overcoat may 

look worn and fnded, but take 

our advice and consider that 
UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW.

Have your old clothes tntde 

new by him. * r

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES.

: to take a 
»Bevue col

boat to St.

L.
Seat

of humor, and knows how

? Ied. Of course a[l are staunch liberals and 
supportera of Premier Fielding’s govern
ment. They would not be in the race it 
they were not of the right political color.

A glance at the candidates And the claims 
of the prospective probate judges, is not 
uninteresting. F. H. Bell has rendered 
some poli.ical service, but it has certainly 
not been of the self-denying kind. What 
he has done for his party does not appear 
on the surface, and probably if the searcher 
were to dig deep he would find no more 
evidences of work there. Mr. Bell is a 
personal friend of Mr. Fielding, but he 
has ever been more an ornament to the 
party than a worker of practical worth. 
He does not deserve the office from a party 
point of view. There is one strong thing 
in his favor in the struggle for the office, 
and that is that in some way be seemed to 
start first in the race. He got under way 
months, if not years ago.

Fred T. Congdon is a candidate of dif
ferent calibre. He has not only worked 
faithfully in the ranks of the liberal party, 
but he has stepped to the front when per
sonal interest and inclination would lav* 
said “ Hold back.” Congdon’s campaign 
in Shelburne against General Laurie for the 
Dominion commons is a notable instance ot 
this. He never expected to win but entered 
the contest at the command of his party to 
prevent Laurie’s election by acclima
tion. A more recent undertaking of hie was 
since the local elections last spring, whe%,

8*î
further, until 1 have had 
a little accustom 3d to this

hb 1
E

A FATAL HUPXBHTITJON: 

Mexican* Regard Smallpox a* » Divine 
VlMltaUoii.

The poor and ignorant class of Mexicans 
have an uncanny religious superstition 
about smallpox. On a recent visit to the 
interior of Mexico, says a writer in tl e 
New Orleans Picayune, I saw mothers 
carrying around in their arms babita 
whose little bodies were almost eaten up 
by smallpox. I was, of course, shocked at 
the frightful spectacle, and even offered 
one deluded mother money it she would 
take her" terribly afflicted child 
call in a physician to attend it. But she 
refused my proffer with scorn, and began 
to croon some weird incantation as she 
tenderly careseod the little half-dad 
sufferer in her arms. I afterwards 1- arn 
rd that the ignorant class of Mexicans 
consider an outbreak of the red pest 
іплtheir miserable hovels a visitation of 
Diy|iie wrath for some sin they have com
mitted. So set are they in this belief that 
they will do nothing whatever to cheek 
'be ravages ot the disease, except when it 
attacks their infants, to take the victims in 
their arms, press them closely to their 
breasts and pray devoutly and continuously 
to God to forgive them for their wicked
ness. Ot course the smallpox runs its 
course after a while, though never before 
claiming several members of every family 
as victims, but not until it does are the 
afflicted parents purged of tneir sins.

z ■ DNGAR’S LAUNDRY and DTE WORKS.
wi
ld- They dimmed the brightest eyes, furrowed 

the fairest cheeks, and played havoc gen
erally with the good looks of all who in
dulged і 
“tear dii

St. John, N. B., Halifax, N. 8.

.B. ♦ЛЛ freely. One heard of 
TY'tear furrowed cheeks” 

and faces which “bore the traces of many 
bitter tears.” Novelists waxed eloquent 
upon the ravages which silent tears wrought 
прзп the beauty of their heroines, and 
they never allowed the forsaken damsel 
who had soaked her pillows with tears 
during the long hours of the night, to come 
down to breakfast without “great dark 
circles beneath her eyes which told of the 
bitter tears shed when she should have

WE PAY EXPRESS AGE ONE WAY.

9 FORTIFY
home and

YOUR SYSTEM
PNEUMONIA 
• LA GRIPPE

ROYAL 
EMULSION

» natal net

been wrapped in the happy slumber of in
nocent girlltifod.”

I must confess that I have never seen 
those circles, though I have looked for them 
diligently. I have been badly in love on 
varions oterfsfons myself, and laid awake 
for half the night in consequence ; and what 
is infinitely worse, I have cried ihe greater 
part ot the silent watches of the night, with 
toothache, but I have never been able to 
die cover anything more picturesque about 

і my eyes than a very dark smudge gander 
each, qtffte near the noee, a deddeAbuffi- 
nees" underneath, and a moat unlovely 

weariness of the lids m^ccount of these 
vigils. So how any ьЯк however love
sick, could manage “ршН^ігсІев under 
the eyes" is still a puzzle t^A: she might 
find a sort of crescent, I suffise, t ut a 

circle would require too much room, and 
war paint too closely, to bo very romantic. 
However, it turns out now that novelists 
and poets are all wrong;End tears, instead 
of being destructive to our charms. are the 
beet beautifiere in the world ! An author-

VERÏ

throat, or
i, ud pwin
g from the
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sum of $14.40,

Quoit* In Warfàre.

The game of quoits is still popular 
among certain classes. Few ot those who 
play it are aware that it has a deadly use 
in India. According to an English officer 
in that etrange, rich section of the British 
Empire, quoits are used as implements of 
war by the skins, independent and very 
martial tribe in India. “The Sikhs,” says 
the, “have a great variety of weapow. I 
observed the musket, match-lock, sword, 
spears of sundry forms, dagger, and battle- 
axe ; but the arm that is exclusively pecu
liar to this sect is the quoit. It is made ot 
beautiful thin steel, sometimes inlaid frith 
gold. In using it the warrior twirls its wife
ly round the forefinger, and launches it 
with such deadly aim, as, according to,t№r 
own account, to be sure of tie own 
at eighty paces." It appears they wear 
these war-quoits on their arm like arotets, 
and on the top-knot (which is pecutier, to 
the 3ikb) of the turban. -The edges of 
the quoits are very sharp, and ваго teeth 
to all who may be ЬЦ by them.

prominent, 
ons system

For Chest, Lung and Bronchial 
Troubles h has never been

A WELL-KNOWN CANADIAN PHY8- 
AN STATES:

I ' cheerfully recommend the Royal 
Emulsion ; I have suffered from a yearly 
attack of Bronchitis but this year, for the 
first time, I have escaped.and I sttribnte it 
to the use of ROYAL EMULISON. ,

Sold by all Druggists, - 60c. and $1.00.

CHEMIST,

sfor all....

■Equality of Hex

It is natural for a woman to resent the
to tire cure. 
ПО. cum 
LTARRH,
Snbral impu ation that the feminine mind is not 

so strong as the masculine, and this spirit 
of independence was early manifested in 
a school girl living in a Massachusetts 
town. She had, too often, perhaps been 
made to acknowledge the superiority of her 
brothers. Ote dav her mother remarked 
upon the apparently utter lack of intelli
gence in a hen. “You can’t teach a hen any
thing,” she said. They have ruined more 
of the garden than a drove ot cattle would. 
You oin teach a cat,dog, or pig something, 
bat a hee—never!” “ Hm !” exclaimed 
the child, indignantly, “I think they know 
just as much as the rooster»!”

Take a bird1» eye view of the mayor’s 
supporters in opposing tax reform. First 
comes Alderman Mosher, a man of large 

, whose business is wharf-building. 
He contributes $7.20 to the civic treasury

Wallace David,bm-amf,,
■ rear re. Y 
1 receipt of

Йг. BUM-

NIA6ARAii№îf,h
■1»«■

INJECTOR.ipring, and he ha, been playing a deep 
game in politic, sometime, «upporting 
both ude, ol a question in the council, and 
oooanomlfy, to popularise himacU. being 
•‘ewe« the heya.” He can change hi, 
bam in regard to fashionable ornaments, 
too, for when certain jewelry lost ita hold 
upon the feminine rotariea ol taahion the 
alderman know how to dieeird the adorn
ment with the others.

Aiderai aa O’Donnell follow, aa at cham
pion opponent. He ia an aMsrman of the 
ti.8ft claaa in taxation, lor that ia what he 
paya for paraoaal property. The aldar- 
jnan work, tooth and nail againat reform, 
yet'ltli afoek ol iaforpe^on ootheanhjeet

: Jones ware more like hia
ity on medical science haa discoveredr. If yon require a boiler 

feeder try the “JRoporw.” 
Lift 4a fa

- may titan on wortUaea me-

.No aatietaotion, no pay, ia 
uy ss$8So«

WjUfoad yen oos on 30 
Ла%НІ4 for prieaa.

W. H. 8TÏÏLI

that 4ha lachrymose maiden who weep, 
at a word of disapproval, and diaaolvea 
info n perfect torrent of tear,, if bar mother
aaks her to weak the breakfast diahea, will
retain her rosy cheeks and bright eyee long
alter her mot sell controlled aistaaa hare 
lost aUtheir charms. She wilt be freak 
and уаие, el*

ІЯіМе

r Medal, 
n ehort- 
evstem, 
than 8

tool
..

A new amusement haa boon introduced in 

Belgium which permits the peasant t» hare 
sport. Itiaaaortof competition in 

oock-crowfng, and the game ia conducted 
in thia way. In a garden are placedgggjgattggB»

. , wd’kiitt.

I Labouchore professée to be unable to
understand how Robert Buchanan who aaa 
moralist earned £1800 a year, can fall eol

tro, N. 8» heari/ala to hare for hia only assets in in- 
■olrenoay few copy-rights, jmbby and $uch. 
naanhave never made up the historic squab," 
hie in which the former, drenched with 17 
phiak ot vituperation, remarked that 
Buchanan same to mo a hungry. aad

a and rounded 
hair and ana 
tar hegendtha

Lord Bosebery te fltatehed.

Lord Rosebery, ilia mid, ifwatchod more 
oieaeiy by irianda and loan than aa> other 
mas In the world, not excepting the Csar" 
ot Ramis. With every allowance for the 
tendenty to exaggerate adtall symptôme, 
there can bo no doubt that Lord RoseharyV

• or to
atiis-

“Mr.the. .. I ' Waring, White * Co'.
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oil the load and return to the mill «or Де 
light. Agmio «ho weather changed; for
m II
chiogee in wr «pM. «ha 
frost. hefii я «h, aighl and aU 
We started about
dark bet ore we nachad «he еааф. «kail

з ;
=тяяшя.m лета» re яятwhat WM my pro* or loea. Usfortaaately, 

I land I waa loaiag mooey ; lid Î * eeea 
determined that the hart thiag I could do. 
attar eaeh a wUter ot diffioultiea and dissp- 

to doae my camp and

IIn bet. whan WmÂ
.

ЩЛЯ ШЯЯІМЯЯЛЯ яя яяшяоюяя-
лляя яаяяагв. “ The E^tiah tooriat it ottan a5*3 USBilg perso»,” aaid a railroad official, "and 1 

hare frequently had сапає «о Wonder at 
him. Some Нам ago I had an experience

w • js
іж oarm

А» Article el give it ap.having
hBet though the resolution waa s good

with two English tourists that was oat of 
the ordinary. I was in • large Western 
city in charge of the passenger business of 
aArans-oontinental railroad which ran two 
ipfpjkl trains a week to the Pacific coast. 
One afternoon I waa about to dose my 
desk and go home, when the local ticket 
agent came into my office with two young 

. It was not necessary to look at them 
twice to understand that they were English- 

They were the typical tall, big-booed, 
blonde-haired 
immediately as being English. They were 
dressed in ultra-English style, and carried 

with the self-confidence and in
dependence of men who thoroughly believe 
in themselves and are utterly indifferent to 
the estimate placed upon them by others. 
I call them men. though they could not 
have been over eighteen or nineteen years 
old. The agent told me that they wished 
to see me about a matter of business. I 
assured thrm that I waa at their disposal, 
and waited, wondering what they could 
want ot me. The taller of the two acted 
as spokesman.

“ ‘We want to get to San Francisco,’ 
he said, ‘in time to connect with the next 
steamer for Japan.’

“ ‘1 am very sorry,’ I replied, ‘but our 
special train which connects with the steam
er passed through here two hours ago.’

••They looked serious at this, but did 
not seem overcome.

not ended. Ws 
•«ill bad to get «be bone sad oleigb Bad all 
oar household good, to Де mills. It waa 
aery lata in March, «be hot sun and rain 
had opened and flooded the river, eo that 
it was useless as a road. The snow was so 
deep that the horse, though relieved from 
the weight ol the sleigh by the men. sank

1
qaiteit '

The following actooatol an 
the Pine woods of Newfoundland by Mr. 
Robert H. Pinson t, of Montreal, appeared 
in a recent number of The Field:

After • series of untoward circumstances 
I found myself in Newfoundland, last win
ter, in such a position that it waa necessary 

to embark myself and my very small 
enterprise. While still un

decided I fell in with the manager ol a 
large lumbering or timber firm on the 
Terra Nova river, a district recently open
ed up by the railway, and supposed 
tain pine toreete equal to those ot Canada. 
Having bad a thorough training in this 
business in the Province ot Quebec, and 
understanding the lumbering trade in all 
its branches, I considered I ought, by tak
ing some land from the company on 
tract, and putting in my own men, to make 
a good thing of it.

Being young and hopeful, I was quite 
unprepared for the disappointments before 
me, and, accustomed to the comparative 
civilisation ot Canadfc, thought I understood 
the hardships and discomforts to be exper
ienced in the Newfoundland bush. So in 
excellent spirits one morning last January, 
I met the manager of the Terra Nova Com
pany at the railway station ot St. John’s. 
The journey, a long one, occupied the 
whole day, and the early darknass prevent
ed me seeing the country as 1 wished- The 

revealed by the morning light on

'"А я V 1SOAPwe inteadad to rmim «ill oar own was ■ 4 -built ; and, though we again threw off 
load and travelled light for the last two 
miles, we had great difficulty in finding 
our way, particularly as I waa the only one 
of the party who had visited the district 
before. Our first eare was to house our 
tired horse in a hastily-built shed of spruce 
boughs, and then, on the hard floor of the 
hut (..ot this time not without blankets), 
wo got what rest we could. At daylight 
we were en route again, to lay the found
ation ot the shanty in which we expected to 
pass the winter.

My first work was to dislodge another 
contractor, who although knowing the 
land was mine, had actually built on it, 
and was preparing to make logs. While 
the camp was building I made several 
journeys to the mill, bringing up provisions 
and other camp requisites. The men, 
worn out with the tramp through the soft 
snow, several times gave up completely 
and just dragging themselves along left 
to me the task of forcing on the horse, 
which was far from being the docile willing 
creature it had been represented. On 
arrival at the camp the teamster gave up, 
and refused to go again that night on the 
road. He was about right ; but I deter
mined not to give in and, alter a short 
time spent in refreshment, started alone in 
the pouring rain on the backward journey. 
The ice was now so thin, both on the river 
and lake, that it buckled under the sleigh. 
The horse would only crawl, and hitting 
only intensified that crawl. There was 
nothing to do but to hope for the best, 
which for once did happen, and we 
crossed the perilous place without accident. 
When almost at the end of the journey, I 

to" another lake, where the ice was 
more rotten. I was about hall over 

it when the animal went through and at 
disappeared ; but, finding bottom, he

g

■і

on Wash Day. tupaea A 
more tin 
were chil

constantly to his shoulders, when itfor
necessary to put ropes under him and haul 
him out bodily. So we fought our way, 
with great expenditure ot patience and 
strength, till we reach the main river 
where at least the road was passable, 
though bad enôugh still. It was a very 
joyful moment when we, tried, wet and 
taint with hanger, readied the warm and 
hospitable shelter of Campbell’s Mill.

Even then I could not rest : for the tram 
waa nearly due, and to miss it at least 
meant twenty-four hours’ delsy ; so, tired 
weary, we look anxiously for tne moment 
when, safely on board the cars, we might 
snatch a few hours’ rest.

When the next dsy I stepped iron the 
train in soiled and weather-beaten clothes, 
and unshaven face, I looked very different 
from the bright, and smiling, and hopeful 
young fellow who had gone into the woods 
a tew short weeks before. A bath and a 
shave soon made another man ol me ; but. 
unfortunately, could not restore the money 
I had wasted in a vain attempt to make my 
fortune in the forests ol Terra Nova.
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ppose.’ said the tall one, ‘that the 
ilar train will be too late to con-next ~rrgu

nect with the steamer.’
‘Oh, yes,’ said I, ‘you would be delay

ed about a week in S n Francisco.’
“ ‘Oh, that will never do,’ he replied. 

When I was • lad st school. How long ‘We must catch that steamer. Yon wilt 
ago is that? Men whose beards are get- have to make some arrangement by which 
ling lull of the sort ol frost that does not we can oveitake this train.’ 
thaw in the spring may love to gossip about “1 was paralyzed by the cool assurance 
the past, but they do not love to think ot with which he suggested this. I be tram 
it when alone. Oh, the infinite pathos, he wished to overtake was known as the 
penitence, and heartbreak ot that appeal- Golden Gate Special, and was a record 
ing line in Cardinal Newman’s “Lead, breaker. It was one ol the fastest trains 
Kindly Light”—'“Remember not past years ” on our road, and tee were proud of the 
Like spilled water, memory spreads un- time it made. Ytt here were a couple ol 
pleasantly when let go. youngsters who wanted to know whether

What I want to recall now is whether they could not arrange to catch it with the 
my school-days were my happiest, healthiest same calmness that they might have asked 
days. The tac*e show clear through the lor a cup ot coffee. 1 smiled on them 
mists, and the answer is. No. The writer pityingly. ... , ... .
came of a sound stock, and was well cared “ Don t you know, said I, that that 
lor. yet his greatest pains and most frequent this is an exceptionally fist train, and it 
and dangerous illnesses were when he was is almost impossible to do what you asked, 
a lad at school. I do not affirm this to be The expense would put it out ot the quee- 
the rule with boys but it was so, without tion.’ ...
especial reason, with me. “They listened calmly

And here is another man who says: “All change of expression. Ihi 
my life even as a lad at school. I suffered had spoken before said : 
from illness. 1 had dizziness, violent head- “‘Yes, I know all about that, but we 
aches, nausea, and saw spots floating be- have got to catch that boat. We areat- 
fore my eyes. Sometimes I vomited a tached to the British emoassy at Токіо, and 
greenish yellow fatty matte-, and again have been travelling on a leave of absence, 
was qualmish and sick without vomiting. Our time will be up tne very day that that 
While in my teens and up to manhood I boat reaches Japan. We must be there 
had bilious attacks every week, more or less at that time because we have promised to. 
severe. At times 1 felt fairly well, and We had intended to catch the previous 
then would be taken with cold shivers, and boat, but we were having such a good 
obliged to go to bed. During each attack time that we thought we would chance it 
my appetite left me, and I could touch no and wait over. Now nothing can be allow- 
food whatever. Often would I come home ed to interfere with oar plan.’ 
from my work and sit down to my dinner “ ‘Well,’ I said, ‘I don t see how I can 
without taking a mouthful. aid you, sorry aa 1 may be for you.

‘•As time went on, although I was mus- “The Englishman looked at me m a 
cnlarly stronger, 1-felt a great strain on bored sort ol way, and said : 
my nervous system, oppression and юге- “ ‘I don’t see why there is any need of 
ness in the head, and pain and heat be- arguing about tbs. We want a special 
hind the eyes. 1 felt tired and low spirit- train to overtake that special, and it we 
ed and got but little rest at night.” can’t do it any other way we will have to

The writer’s next sentence should stand follow it across the continent, 
by itself, like ж menument. “I looked in amszement at there two

“/n this way I continued better and clerks—that is what they amounted to. 1 
worse for over thirty-four years, and what suppose, at least what we would consider 
/ suffered none can imagine.” them in this country—who were coolly ask-

Let the reader try to round up that state- ing tor a special train to cross the continent, 
ment in his mind snd see how large a fact I was not at all convinced that they ap- 
it is, and what a lesson it teaches. preciated the enormity ot their demand.

The witness proceeds: “I underwent In tact, I tell more amused than credulous, 
eve-y sort ol medical treatment and took ••-I suppose,’ I ssid, -you have some 
every medi ine that I beard ol, but they all idea of what it will cost you to do this P 
left me in » short lime ss bsd as ever. " Oh, we are willing to pay whatever it

• In M.v, 1890. a cousin ot mine, Joseph is,’ was the reply in a drawling tone.
Pyke, ot York. West Australia, paid us a “ ’It will coat you $300 if we overtake 
visit and mentioned what Mother Seigel’a the special at her first stop,’ said I ; ’*500 
Curative Svrup had done lor him when it we have to wait lor the second atop, and 
similarly afflicted in Australia. Foretime $1,000 il we go dear across. It is barely 
1 refused to try it, but being at my wits’ possible that we can make a connection at 
end, I got a bottle Irom Mr. Frank May's the first slop.’ 
store in rriar Street, and began using it. -The Englishman made no other reply 
The contents of that single bottle relieved than to thrust his hand into Ins trousers 
me and 1 kept on with the medicine in pocket and pull out a big roll ot bills. He 
faith and hope. counted out $1,000 and laid them down on

-Soon all my ailments vanished, and the desk, 
from that time to this I have been io good -Of course." he said, ‘1 presume if we 
health tor which my thanks are due to make the connection that you speak ot. 
Mother Seigel. Her remedy it is that has I will get back what I have pud in excess.’ 
built me np, and made me stronger and “1 saw then that he was in earnest. 1 
more energetic than 1 have been ior many, took out $300 to guarantee us, and re- 
many years. Had 1 known ol it earlier, turned the rest to him with the undersUnd- 
how much miaery I might have avoided I ing that he was to pay the conductor if he 
have worked lor Messrs. Huntley and Pal- missed the first connection according to 
mer, biscuit manufacturers, Heading, lor the terms I had outlined. I at once set 
thirty-nine years, and am still in their em- the machinery in motion to get out the 
nl-y Yours truly, (Signed) Charlks train. It required a good deal ol woik. 
Pykk, 16, York Place, Chatham Street, In the first place we hid no engine m 
Heading, October 25th. 1892." which the fires were up. and found it

What now are we to conclude from Mr. would save lime to have one brought on 
Fyke's experience ? You see, ol course, from another station. Then we had to 
the meaning of it; that disease does its send lor an engineer who would he cspable 
most damaging work among the young, ol running; the tram at the high rate ot 
The great majority ol the human race die speed that was demanded, and .till avoid 
in childhood. The fittest, that is, the unnecessary risks. As ours was in the 
strongest, survive, just as Darwin says, main only a single-track road we bad to 
Welellowa with the treaty beards were tels graph .11 along the line to keep the 
able to fight through, and heat the diseases, track clear ot freight trains and
the drugs, and the doctors. The weaklings arrange to have the ordinary passengers
Ml and were buried Next, parents don't side-iracked at convenient times and 
watch the ills ot their children with hall an places. Altogether about four hours 
eve. Age and maturity are blind and were taken up in these prellmin-
s'lfish it is the chicks that need care erics. During that time the Englishman
and protection. P our friend at Reading loaicd around, looking very bored, and not 
had met with Mother Seigel’a Curative at all interested in our . Hints to hurry things. 
Svrup in boyhood—hut alas ! it was not in When it was announced that the train w«a 
existence then. It is to be bad мою, how- -ready they invited me to drink to the suc- 
ever, and if th re are many pained and cess ot the trip ma bottle of wine, i 
suffering children, who is to blame P An- descension on their part that amazed sue, 
ewer ns that. and the last I law if them they ware bow

ing from the rear platform ol their 
the train went flying nut of the depot. 
They made Де conneo ion at the first 
junction, aa I learned that night by tele
graph. How they ever did it 1 don t know, 
but I have a shrewd suspicion that they 
bribed Де conductor and engineer to 
mo Де train at * rate never known before, 
and that would have been condemned by 
the higher eutboritites if they had heard of
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VLADS AND LASSIES AT SCHOOL.

the following day was very far from real
izing the suggestive name given to this 
district ot the “pme garden.”

Spending Sunday at the mill, we started 
on Monday morning to visit the camps 
already placed. The day was lovely, bvt 
intensely cold—an advantage to us, as the 
walking on the bard snow was pleasant. 
In Canada no one would dream ot under
taking journeys of fifteen or twenty miles 
a day on foot to visit established camps.
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At one ol these last we resolved to pass 
at night. We bad no blankets or cover
ing of any description, but, stretching our
selves on some wooden boxes, alter re
plenishing the fire with huge logs, we were 
soon fast asleep after our hard day’s tramp.

When I awoke the fire was out, the cold

once
managed alter a few plunges to get ashore, 
dragging me on the sleigh through the ice 
cold water. Of cource I was drenched, 
but having been wet to the skin before, a 
little more or lees water did not make

pSâgâsiggjgІітриШ OPR/£TO/TS

the DISTILLERS. C?,19:and without 
en the one who і И ]д>/тм,ттмжмmuch difference

In a few days after this ill-starred journey 
we were settled in our camp ready lor work ; 
so, taking the axe, I cut down the first tree 
myself, trimmed it, and placed it on the 
river, and then the work proceeded merrily 
enough. We salt worked hard, never 
pausing except at meal timea or when it 
was neceesary to settle the constantly re
curring disputes between the teamster and 

very stubborn and unmanageable team.
After a fortnight ot hard work, snow fell 

in great quantities, increasing tremendously 
onr labor, and worse than all, it became 
evident that we should soon exhaust the 
narrow strip of timber on which we were 
camped. Under these circumstances, it 
became necessary tor me to visit the mill, 
which I did on toot through soft snow near
ly three feet deep. 1 did the double jour
ney in one day, but 1 nearly lost my way 
in consequence ; tor the winter days ate 
short, and the thickly falling show very 
quickly obliterated my track of the 
ing. However, I did reach the camp that 
night, and a good night’s rest so invigor
ated me that I forgot my weary tramp of 
twenty-six miles through the snow, and 
started the next morning, with a brûk step, 
on the search for the ever-receding pine 
forests of Newloundlsnd.

1 intense, my stockings frozen solid to my 
feet. Turning off my hard couch, I quick
ly with the help ot large pieces ot birch 
bark set the fire going, thawed and dried 
mv stockings, and then for two hours kept 
the stove red hot, waking my friend at the 
end ot that time to perform the same office, 
while I, in my turn, slept. After such a 
night daylight was welcome, and we were 
glad to start again after ж frugal meal ot 
4‘raw” tea (uo milk) « and hard tack or 
ship’s biscuit ; at every esmp 
some five or six, the same refreshment was 
given to us. “Mug up,” it is called by 
the lumberers. Our second night we spent 
in a comparatively luxurious manner, on 
beds of sweet hay. close to the red-hot 
stove, and. having walked forty miles in 
two days we were greatly in need of 
well-earned repose. As good trees were 
very scarce in the neighborhood, 
search further ; and having been told that 
timber in great quantities was to be found 
up the south-west river, we explored in 
that direction. Again we were disappoint
ed, not a stick ot pine was to be seen; 
and I began to think the much vaunted 
pine and spruce limits of Terra Nova Lake 
were a delusion and a snare.

Taking a different course on our return 
down the river, we struck a fine patch of 
trees ; it appeared to stretch tar back into 

it was late we took

MONTREAL,GILLESPIES & Co.,j
AGENTS iF-OR CANADA.

THE GLADSTONE SLEI6H.
we visited. • ••••

STYLISH, COMFORTABLE,!
HAID80MEI COMMODIOUS.

IT IS DIE OF THE NICEST SLEIBHS HUE TODAY.I had to
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I need not describe the hunt for timber ; 
it meant miles ot heavy walking. Some
times we were elated by some slight sign 
ot good forests, then correspondingly de
pressed when our hopes proved futile ; and 
we returned to camp sadder but wiser men. 
Morning, however, brought hope, and 
making a Iresh start in another direction, we 
saw from an eminence an alley between us 
acd the far-off hills. 1 guessed immed- 
iitelv trom former experience that there 
was certainly a river running through this 
valley and probably timber.
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the country, but, as 
this for granted, and nude the istal mis
take of only eximining the bare fringe ot 
the wood. On this promising piece ol land 
1 determined to place my camp, alter 
I had procured mm and a suitable horse
lor my purposes.

A hurried visit to St John's ensued, 
where I bought an apparenly strong 
viceable horse and hired a Teamster, (who 
unfortunately never could succeed in get
ting on good term, with the quardruped 
under his charge) and then, attired in suit
able bush costume of oilskin overalls and 
sou’-wester, and Indian boots ot sealskin,
I boarded the train and n.ade fair -'art, as 
I hoped, on the road to lortune.

The journey this time was not to be so 
easily performed. All went well till we 
reached W bitbourne, where our horse and 
impedimenta had to be transferred 
inland line. From this time the wind rose 
till it blew ball a gale, the light snow 
drifted rapidly, and the rock cuts quickly 
filled ; in one ol these last we came 
atop, and there was nothing for it but lor 
all hands to turn out and clear the road. 
This happened again and again, ao that we 
were two days performing a journey ol a 
few honra ; a great annoyance to me, as I 
waa anxioue to push ahead. Arrived at the 
mill, and having engaged on the road aa 
many men as l thought necessary, wRb a 
cook to attend to onr meals and keep the 
camp in order, we alarted lor the place 
where I had determined to commence 
lumbering operations.

To щ grant annoyance, the weather 
■ew became very mild, the ioe melted 
rapidly,» that healing a lead ttmraghthe
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he had.

hisI struck
across
the n monstrances ot the men. who thought 
it but a wild goose chase. This time they 
were wrong, tor it was long before plenty 
of fine timber gladdened our sight, and the 
men gave a loud and heirty cheer ; but, 
though joining in it, I still felt doubtful ol 

good lortune, for timber without a 
river to bear it to the mills would be use
less. I cast searching glances around, 
and at length I caught a glimpse of water. 
NVe now had trees and a highway 
for our lumber, and it was with light 
hearts we toilowed down the stream to 
its mouth, which proved to be not lar 
from our old camp. For us this was a 

could now build

For full information regarding the Gladstone and, in fact, 
any sleigh write to N

John Edgecombe & Sons,
to the Manufacturers ol Carriages. Sleighs, e,ie.

Fredericton, 3V. 33. sway fro 
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Another,m xto a
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grand discovery, as we
while we still had the shel- >our new camp 

ter ot the old one at night. We ret to 
work in earnest, but, owing to the unavoid
able delays, we were too late in the season, 
The tee was undermined, being some Oil.

r her» was continusl-
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ear as “Ble»
Fresh Lob» 1er.

Two gentlemen entered’» restaurant and 
sat down at different tables.

“Waiter! " cri.d the first,“ bring me a 
plate of lobster.”

“For me too,” exclaimed thesecond guest 
“but fresh, mind."

The conscientious waiter shouted down 
toe speaking-tube : “ l'wo lobsters one of 
them fresh!”

Iy reach 
ad M on
into Ms 
•ays Де

from the water. Oh 
ly going through, And we were const- quent- 
ly in danger ol loytog Mm. Again l tramp
ed to the mill, aid fifteen miles further, to 
hire mere mao to do the work the her* 
could no longer manage ; and then l sat to 
work to measure the logs and ascertain

.
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A іG.B. 1le every case the Dime which hie been 
adopted by the young people’s society of 

interertmgbit

See thatFelbn Lambert, formerly a Roman rf UMy. United Society of Cfaritdan
laboring with

the French in New To*, 
under the direction of the methodist church. EF^iP

••
es » constant re- 

ibers.of the obligations of its 
While the population of the United Brotherhood of St Andrew is specially 

larger in 1890 6ttmg as the title of a society whose 
than it was one hundred years earlier, the here are pledged to hunt up the brother 

unicants in the methodist church had needing light and help and bring him to 
increased more than eighty-one timie Christ. Young People’s uni n will not

only aid the baptist young folks to 
“The Historical Geography of the Holy her their duty to each other, but expresses 

Land,” is the title of anew work, of which a fraternity with the young of other church- 
200 copies have been presented to that « and also the unsaved. Epworth League 
unmW of the ministers of the English is a name which will ever suggest to the 
primitive methodist church. The donor is world at large and méthodiste in particular 
a Mr. Hartley, one of their prominent lay- the importance of early religious training.

Daily living after the New Testament pat
tern is its practical meaning.

sixteen ti Stamped on every G.B. Chocolate.
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Ar* not only rain-proof, dnM-

Navy, Myrtle, Brown,

Cravenettes are uni
versally admitted to 
be the only satisfac
tory porous waterproof 
goods on the market. 
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Tie children of the eererel Ssbbsth 
ibered daring the tlschools have been 

past few;weeks by their friends and teachers.
Messages of Help for the Week.

Fboarp

|0N WHICH THE GOODS 
I ABE Wrapped.^-

‘•The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more 
Santa Claus has publicly appeared on a than all the dwellings of Jacob." Psalm 
number of platforms, and has greatly de- 37.2. 
lighted the little ones by his thoughtful at
tention^ their noeds’and wishes.

“The Wisdom Literature of the Old 7. 12.
Testament," is the title of a new work on 
the poetic books of the bible, by the Rev.
Dr. Davison, and is described as “eloquent, 
impressive and instructive, fascinating in 
style, and distinguished for sobriety of 
judgment and courageous loyalty to truth.

The Woman’s Missionary society of the 
methodist episcopal church supports 145 
missionaries, 624 bible readers and teachers,
435 schools and orphanages, 9 hospitals 
aid owns nearly $500,000 worth of real 
estate. It carries on its work in Indu,
Japan, Cora*. Bunnsh, Bulgaria. South vain." Galatians S : 4.
America and Mexico, and manages its 
business without a salaried officer.

4

“Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do onto you, do ye even so to them." Matt.

See that the woods you bay am 
No others are of their manufacture.

“He cried, Lord, save me. And im
mediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, 
and caught him.” Matt. 14: 30, 31.

“The wisdom of this world is foolishness 
n with God. For it is written, He taketh 

the wise in their own craftiness, and again, 
The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, 
that they are vain." 1 Cor. 3: 19, 20.

“Why stand we in jeopardy every hour ?” 
1 Cor. 15: 30.

CAMPBELL’S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

a
V

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOR IT.DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIOMLY.

IWORK STRUTS m ЩЕ FOUNDATION. :

“Have ye suffered so many things in

“Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such 
an one in the spirit of meekness ; consider
ing thyself, lest thou also be tempted." 
Galatians 6: 1.

Does Not Give Temporary Relief, 
But is an Assured System 

Builder.

The méthodiste of this city are prepar
ing for the revival campaign to be entered 
upon next month under the superintendence 
of the renowned evangelists. Revs. Messrs.
Hunter and Crossley. While both are 
ministers of the Methodist church, the For manners and for wise living it is a vice 
preaching is chiefly done by Mr. Hunter, to remember. You have done what you 
Mr. Crossley paying special attention to could ; some blunders and absurdities no 
the musical work, being a first class singer doubt crept in ; forget them as soon as you 
himself.

The Wesleyan Міміоа.17 society em- begin it well And serenely and with too 
ploys 320 ministers, ol whom 190 ere netives high » spirit to be cambered with year 
ol the lends in which they labor. The chief old nonsence. This day tor ell that is 
centres from which they operate ere Rome, good and loir. It is too deer, with its 
Naples, Bombey, Medras, Calent!., Ben- hope, and mytabon., to waste a moment 
ares, Hong Kong, Canton, Mandalay,
Pretoria, Johannesburg and Salisbury.
Catholics and Protestants, Hindoos, Budd- 
huts, devil worshippers end held in the Congregational Church, Wat.
Pagans are being reached by them. ™y rtreet- Commercial road, London. E.

in connection with the philanthropic work 
of the London Congregational Union.

Emeraon'i Advice to a Daughter.

Finish every day and be done with it.

^gestion m« і imiis Disorders Lastlngig Mcan. To-morrow is a new day ; yon shall

Mr. W. F. Bolger, of Renfrew, Ont., Cured by 
South American Nervine When Every

thing Else Had Failed.

on the rotten yesterdays. Л
A Boot Service.

On a recent Monday a boot service was

і
IGeneral Religion*.

500 missionaries have gone into the The service consisted of a gratuitous dis- 
Chinese empire during Де last fire years, tribntion of between 200 end 300 pairs of 
end an appeal is now made lor 500 more, boots to needy children of the locality. 

The late «-Senator Fair's bequests to The boot, were of specUl mm.nf.ct are,
charities were e. follows : RV-.000 to be “d ,he reapmnt. of tin. practical bene- 

, volencc were loud in their appreciation of 
divided among Catholic orptitn aivlnms, 0f such a welcome Christmas gift.
$50,000 to Protestant asylums and $25,
000 to Hebrew asylums, all in San Fran-

~ e vow will not suffice the long year through, 
ne prayer a twelve-month’s need* may not allay;

For the first time on record the ctr ol Ам”кГ™Ь°!и7гі» tbragb”«e™Ne» YtiU'i 
Juggernaut at Serampore failed this year 
so find devotees enough to drag it over 
the usual route. On thr.se successive days 
attempts were made which ended in failure, 
despite the threats and persuasions of the 
Brahmins.

i|
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New Year's Resolutions. 3On

Oncisco.
\

IDay.

IAM DYEING.
w,

I sm dyeing. Edith, dyeing,
Tint* of crimson, bright snl fast;

Shades, too, dark as Pinto’s regions.
And they cannot help but last.

Let me tell you how I do it,
Let me whisper in your ear.

Diamond Dyes is all my secret;
Yon can do the same, my dear.

Though my clothes get worn and dingy 
And with st*ins are spotted o’er,

Toongh they look as fit for nothing,
I can make them good once more.

Though I have not many dollars 
To expend on garments new,

I can dress ss well se any,
And I know that yon can, too.

Let not fa«hkm’s servile minions 
Boom the garments thus made o’er;

Twaa no dyer’s hand that made .them,
I have done the seme before.

I, who took my last year’s dresses,
Wsshed end dyed, sad pressed and turned.

Made them o'er for this year’s wearing— 
Gowns for which the heart had yearned.

Tm, I’m dyeing, Elith, dyeing;
No, yon do not need to go;

You're not hindered me a moment;
Tie not hard to do, you know.

Now, no more one needs to wonder 
How to make their dresses do;

When with such a little trouble,
"Diamond” makes them good as new.

4 A

The leading Protectant missions in the 
Empire of Japan are : Presbyterian 
ehurchee, 92, members, 11,126 . American 
Board, churches, 65, members, 11,110; 
American Methodist Episcopal, churches, 
59, members, 4,034 ; Canada Methodist, 
churches,20, members, 1,987 ; American 
Protestant Episcopal, churches, 27, mem
bers, 1,629; Church Missionary Society, 
churches, 49, members, 2,652 ; Baptist 
Missionary Union, churches, IS, members, 
1,547.

Figures show that the rapid growth of 
the Salvation Armv has not yet received a 

inaugurated in 
1877, and operates today 3,200 corps, or 
churches* with 10.788 oflhsrs. The chief 
•tew,th of the army is in Great Britain, 
which has 1,210 corps, and the United 
States comes next in order with 639. It is 
stronger in Australia than in Canada, the 
former having 878 corps and the latter 240. 
The army, which has entrenched itself in 
nineteen countries, has an international 
staff of 1,169 officers. It is a vast organi
sation, and is doing a great work for hu
manity.

The Epworth rectory, though of such 
interest to méthodiste all over the world, 
U not now and never was owned by them. 
It belongs to jtiie established church ol 
Eoghnd, as does also the old p Irish 
church of which John Wesley’s father was 
rector. None of the Wesley children was 
born in the house now standing, though 
much of the’early life of John and Charles 
was passed here. The former rectory was 
burned when John was 6 years of age. 
Hu£hriffittg rescue from en Ippfor window
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MR W. F. BOLGER, RENFREW, ONT.check. The movi
Evidence on this point might be pre

sented by the volume. The subjects ci 
each a cure are found all over this flair 
Dominion. Mr. W. F. Bolger, of Ren
frew, Ont., telle us in a letter ever hie 
own signature, and dated May Щ the* 
he has been troubled with indigestion of 
s meet aggravated character. Terrible 
weakness, as well ae agonising suffering 
followed. South American Nervine wee 
brought under hi* notice, and he deelded 
on giving tt a trial. The result in hie 
own words is this t “ I found very greet 
relief friim the first couple of bottles ; my 
appetite came back and teoon beysme 
strong. I can honestly say that I 
aider Booth American Nervine _ ___T_r__ 
able medicine. It cured me of my suf
fering, which seemed meurable, and had 
heffied all former methods and effort*" 

language oannot be too strong or poet- 
tsve whan used in setting forth the 
merits of this remarkable, seientlfie 
remedy. It has eared many of the 
desperate cassaef indigestion and r 
disease» In the Dominion.

Many of the remedies now administered 
are simply appetisers. They are a stimu
lant for the time being. They give tem
porary strength possibly, but are not 
svstem-buildera The constitution that 
has become run down through trouble, 
overwork, disease, or from whatever 
cause, cannot become itself again except 
where the system of building-up is begun 
at the foundation.

Here it is that marvelous results come 
from the use of South American Nervine 
Tonic. Starting from >he established 
scientific fact that the life and heallh- 
folneae of every part and organ of the 
body has its origin in the nerve centers, 
which are located in the ba*e of the 
brain, this great discovery, South Ameri
can Nervine, acts at once upon tür 
centers It does not serve simply ae a 
soothing draught, or k temporary stim
ulus to the injured and diseased organa 
It gives the needed strength at the nerve 
centers, and this don* the whole system 
is toned and built up.

Turkeys,
jCHICKENS, BEE8E AND DUCKS.

Dean’s Sausages.
Hum, Brood, Clear Pork sad Lard, 

Celer;, Squash and all Vegetables.

Annapolis Cora N. 8. Beef,
Klne's Co., N. B., Lamb,
Ontario Freeh Pork.

For ажіо by СЬж*. McGregor, 87 Charlotte St; Нжхеп J. Dick, 148 
Charlotte St: Clinton Brown * Co., Oar. Sidney and Union ; Ж J.. 
Mahoney, 3P Main St; A C. Smith ft Co.: 41 Charlotte StTHUS. DEAN, 13 and M Citfllfket- Л
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to topstied.' Bet-we liraable aad
won Де «ad of Де Lord ; that tbe Lord їа 
very pitifnL aad at tender naa«y-’ The 
latter eadot Job woe better Де Де ba- 

[. When eon find «noble end
, aad their heart iphronght 

akb labor it ia • painful prooeee; aU tbe

EARS.-Ш *T*B. twine

■Glad to tee yon" those joar eolora
’ «Yea we loped k very helpful5ЩГ

rih. ribboe. oa their «a», .food oa tbe 
phltom of a Caaadior Pacific Railway

Жн.№ • І. of
He ban compassion to the 
oraery.(or У

drifted te
tapira that .hewed Am. to be baked by 

principle., tor both 
of the King. Fellow-chrie-

CHVMca я ж we.

The Romeo catholic, of Indu 
1,800,000. or more than one half ol all 
who bear the ebriotian 

The death of Father Dawson, • well 
known prioot in tbe upper provinces, of 
the advanced age ol 84 /«on, baa been

iber

rite of differentblading eight lady aussi
•aeteriba, bound for China, and some

Ufariatian
wort to Mttle. as well 

Jap. A still toonsee
surprise was th-» discovery of ж doxen or

The Pope has instructed the bishops m 
Brazil to make provision for the better 
education of die clergy, whose ignorance, 
he declares, is causing many evils.

Daring the past year 109 persons have 
been beptixed in St. Peter's church, North 
end, nine of these being converts. The in
dividual
There had been 27 deaths and 19 marriages.

in St.

da board who150

Q ■у отого
who tod been Sandaj-aehool scholar, in 
the United States.

Ne Awe
r
and by the eoarteqr at the 
doctor., these were told regularly in the

)

numbered 15,710.

Christians in the mornings, services of song 
for the Chinese, and public gospel meet
ings m the afternoon, while 
ninga costume lecture on tbe Moots was 
given by the writer. Altogether, the 

11 journey, which had been looked forward to 
with dread by many, judging only from ex
periences in our little island home, passed 
all too quickly, for we had blessed times. 
One needs, however, some idee of the 
geography of these luxurious American 
trains, on one of which I write, to under
stand the possibility of ench experiences 
as we have had, and the enterpris
ing Canadian Pacific line is well to 
the force with every improvemei t. The 
corridor system being universal, intercourse 
among the hundreds on board is unrest
ricted, and between meals the dining care 
are always available • tor entertainment. 
It is a wonder that they are not more often 
requisitioned for gospel work by Christian 
travellers; perhaps the experience here 
narrated may afford suggestions to others. 
Many [saunter into tbe meetings out of 
curiosity, or to while away the time, whom 
it would be difficult to induce to attend a

The Christmas midnight 
Dunstan's Cathedral. Charlottetown, was 
more then usually impressive. An im-one eve-■

I menee audience, exceptionally fine music,
an eloquent discourse suitable to the occa
sion, and devout and reverent attention 
were the distinguishing features of the

Tbe funeral service of the Right Honor
able Sir John D. Thompson, was, in the 
numbers in attendance, in the interest taken 
therein, in the respect shown to his memory 
by all classes and conditions, and in the 
impressive and solemn ceremonies con
nected therewith, the most imposing 
pageant ever witnessed in Canada. The 
homage thus paid to departed worth was 
sincere and general, and in his removal 
the public feeling was one of genuine re
gret.

I
Episcopalian.

Of 2 250,000 Christians of India, 300,- 
000, including 70,000 European soldiers, 
are reckoned as belonging to the church of 
England.

Archdeacon Farrar’s first sermon was 
delivered on the day of his ordination, in 
the workhouse chapel at Salisbury, Eng
land, on December 25th, 1854.

Rev. Mr. McKeil of the church of the 
Goad Shepherd, Fairville, was made the 
happy possessor of a valuable set of furs 
from his parishioners as a Christmas gift.

Tbe new Cathedral at Hamilton, Ber
muda, was dedicated on tbe 21st nit., by 
the Archdeacon, Bishop Jones being unable 
to come from Newfoundlind for that pur
pose. Twelve clergymen took part in the 
services. The commander of the forces, 
the admiral and their staffs, and representa
tives from tbe army and navy were present. 
Hie Cathedral is much admired.

During the past week the Rev. Mr. De- 
Soyres of this city was presented with a 
numerously signed address from the mem
bers of hie church and congregation ex
pressive of their high regard tor him as a 
man, a Christian, and a minister. The spirit 
of the address may be gathered from the 
following sentence—“We desire to express 
to you our deep appreciation of the ser
vices yon have rendered us in unfolding to 
us the truths ol God’s Word, and main
taining in all their grandeur and simplicity 
the true principles of the church of Eng
land as established at the ever memorable 
Reformation." The reply was along the same 
lines and indicated a strong affection ex
isting between the rector end his people.

Presbyterian.

The new church gt Shediac to replace 
the one that was burst is expected to be 
reedy 1er occupancy in a month.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland, of the Sussex 
presbytérien church, who was recently 
ma0* the recipient of a fur lined coat by 
thus male members of bis congregation, was 
presented with a plush covered easy chair 
a few days ago by his lady friends.

Rev. Mr. MaoFarlsnd; who has been for 
some years the pàstor of the reformed pres- 
byterian church in this, city, has severed 
his omiaection therewith and with his family 
has removed to tha United States. Mr. 
and Mtm. MacFarland were active workers 
in the tempoeanoe eauOe and other good 
o,lasts aad their removal is much regretted 
by 4heir fellow laborers.

=

D
Г regular place of worship, and those who 

come cannot fail to be Messed. Many of 
the train employees said it was quite a 
treat for them, their opportunities of at
tending
iean bishop recently described before an 
English audience the work accomplished 
in his cathedral, tbe smallest known, a 
specially built car, ninety feet by ten feet, 
followed by the one in which he lived.

As fares Winnipeg the party of Christ
ians included the Rev. Louis Byrde, of the 
Student Volunteer Missionary Union, who 
is add ressing various American colleges on 
on his way to take up mission work in Ha
waii and the S. P. G. The Americans of 
the party were from Mr. Simpson’s ‘Christ
ian Alliance,’ in New York. Later on, an 
American methodist missionary and his 
wife, returning to China, joined the party, 
and as several more are to meet at Van
couver to cross in the same vessel, a con
tinuation of these good times is confidently 
expected.

Some most encouraging testimonies were 
contributed by passengers picked up en 
route, and several testified to Messing re
ceived. One old farmer told how “it 
warn4 no long sermons as brought me in, 
but just what I beard an old methodist 
brother say in a prayer-meeting once, 
when I was a lad of seventeen. I knew 
times were bad for him, with a large family 
and what not, and when I heard him stapd 
up tbsre and say how good the Loyd had 
beew-ib him, and the tears running'- down 
his dear old wrinkles, sni I knew he meant 

jf" it, seyelto myself. ‘That’s sommet like 
religion, ao’tbere41 I
shall be wantin’ it too.’ So I made «are 
bf ft there and then, by just taking God at

XL, were so scant. An Amer-
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vf it there aad then, by jest taking,— -- 
hit word. And I tell yon what,, beys. I 
oint sorry tort yet, nor вші likely to to.’ 

At the Sunday afternoon tonrice, one ol 
lellow-peeaengers, a young щеп, gave 
heart to Bod, bat to was not the only

point a German minuter came on

too hit

P At one point a umnen minuter came on 
board, wto >bwd in, m bit mother tongue,.тШШ
knew not, who had anrg aU day in Ле гата.

УЛтаяїї
dated that to ooald never tell До good 
done to ronl by oodtort with tbe
young ladies who wore leaving their heppy

.„ГьГш-^г, and the tim/^TOd 
on fbet traio would new to forgotten. 
Another, we returned with added atel to

Indians. None of ns failed to enjoy and 
benefit from our somewhat novel experi
ences in a railway train.

n fact,

is in
9

Rer. Mr. Weekt, who hoe been ill for 
оми time st Sussex, hoi been removed to 
the General Hospital in this city.

Revival services at Jerusalem, conducted 
by the Rev. G. W. Footer, free baptist 
minister, have resulted in the baptism Of 
twelve persons and their reception into tbs

□

> m There ie a rumor to Де effect that Rev. 
Dr. MoLeod, of Fredericton, may to re
quested to run for York, m the 
tire interest in the next election tor Де 
Dominion parliament.

The tone baptist, of Lower liUlstraem,

The Chastening Bod.

"Bleated it the man whom Thon chstt- 
woold hardened.” The judgment ol 

ly ranch that ooncltuion. Was Job bless
ed as one messenger after another harried 
into his honte wiA evil tidings P ‘No,’ 
•ays the man of the world, ‘he was tsiser-
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Ml mirror, I proomdcd U paitAgy 
taceaghaeüyshadee<7ellewy-sreew.d*- 
ted here eod there with ieeua»d blo«*. “
ofvarioas ким. When I had finished I

«МГ » •ion. -I.ThenSAVED BY A RUSE. !eherp-I woo uddenly poshed 
I wall of ж koem, ml, tain I Oe a. :

In An monk at Ащті. same See jn" kodtiue to men* myeelt, the tall Tart 

ago, I srrired ia СмЖ-ммИ», KX*m- limnllj has»* . 
psnied by my brother and anotker gentle- throat with Ms hands and dragging aaa to 
man, «ko had kaan despatched to the otjr tb. grotud. whilst tka little Frenchman 
at dome, and dirt by a London .yndioete with an adroH mn umaat. mixed my legs 

Ho negotiate witk the Sollaa—through kio „d tripped та ер. Ho result oi this
combined action was peculiar. I Ml 

to open be-

mm FAI >Щ The sad accident te Dr. John M. Byron, 
_ 1 eminent bacteriologist of the 
laboratory, m the Unreermty Medical 
ootlege of New Tort, démontrâtes 
the positirely contagioai nature of 
sumption. WkBe experimentiw* with 
tuberculosis bacteria last Feburnry ho

iS
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HtiLP TO MAKE
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be described же revoltingly hideous. I bed 
•cerely added the finishing touches to my 
work of art when the door opened, and mr 
captors returned. No sooner did tbey set 
eyes upon my hideous countenance than

в »? jmв • < to
<ytor the erection ot а ререгнпШ at a place 

called Khist-Мігжж, on the banks ot the 
Yardar. I need hardly say that the Method 
of conducting business in Turkey is vastly 
different from that which prevails in more 
civilised countries. Things move slowly 
in the home of the “unspeakable one;” 
interviews, with the inevitable accompani
ments of coflee and cigarettes, are spun 
out te inordinate length ; many palms have 
to be “greased” with that indispensable 
lubri-ant, “backsheesh,” and everyone 
concerned, however remotely, in the busi
ness in band has to be entertained, flattered, 
and made much ot. All this we were ac
quainted with before leaving England, and 
so we made arrangements to spend several 
weeks-or, it the need arose, several 
months—Li the beautiful but odoriferous

against the wall, which 
in reality it 

falling forward, I cook a “header” appar
ently into apace, in modi the same fashion 
aa a down jumps through the butcher’s or 
baker’s shop in a harlequinade.

Fortunately I had not Car to fall, and 
with equal good fortune I tumbled into a 
mass of straw. As I struggled to regain 
my feet the Frenchman dosed the door, 
and the Turk rather inconsiderately eat 
upon me. nearly squeezing out of my un
fortunate body what little breath I had 
left. Then, greatly to my relief, a light 

struck, and I had an opportunity ot 
examining my surroundings.

My prison was a small, tquare- 
shaped room, with stone walls and a 
low ceiling. Straw covered the floor 
and a few old casks, boxes, and 
baskets lay scattered about, whilst 
of furniture there appeared to be none. 
No one spoke, and, save for the haid 
breathing ot my fat Turk and the crunch
ing of the straw as his fellow-conspirator 
moved about, not a sound disturbed the 
silence. At least, I detected no sound at 
first. Presently, however, I became aware 
of a curious noise, a dull rushing, moaning 
noise, which seemed to rise from the floor. 
Its origin and significance completely baf
fled me. Whilst I lay, trying to suggest a 
solution of the mystery, the Turk got up, 
and the Frenchman, having first taken the 
precaution to secure my stick,- intimated 
that I might do the same. I need scarcely 
say I did not lose much time in carrying 
ont his suggestion.

“You went money, I suppose P” I said 
bluntly,' English-like, comiag to the point

became somewhat careless and inhaled
\alore Two weeks later he discoveredtl

that be had thus fallen a victim to the 
dread disease. He was strong and in 
perfect health whan this happened, and 
bis weight was nearly 165 pounds; his 
weight is now but 120 pounds. Both of 
MsTongs are badly affected, but he hopes 
to recover. Although Dr. Byron is nut 
35 years old,, be is acknowledged to be 
one of the most eminent bacteriologists on 
this side of the Atlantic. During one of 
the yellow fever epidemics in South Amer
ica he was in charge of several large 
hospitals, and be was in Havana when 
a similar epidemh appeared there, and al
though be was not twenty-four years old 
the suthorities put the hospitals under his 
care. One ot Dr. Byron’s great achieve
ments resulted from his study of leprosy, 
showing that it was produced by bacteria. 
The late of this young scientist is a warn
ing to all who are hi ought in contact with 
consumptives, as nurses or associates. 
The dried spittle of the effected person is 
the proved source ot deager, and is found 
upon anaysis swarming with the germs 
pecular to the disease. This fact, taken 
in connection with the filthy habit of ex
pectoration. anywhere and everywhere, the 
great reproach in manners of our people, 
accounts lor the wide prevalence ot this 
fatal malady It also shows how easy it 
would be to lessen its ravages, could peo
ple generally be made to comprehend the 
value of cleanliness in the respect to which

they swiftly retreated, an expression of
undisguised horror flitting over their faces. 
To add to the general effect 1 rolled about 
in apparent agony, murmuring the while, 
“Cholera ! cholera ! I am dying !”

The ruse wae entirely successful. The 
frightened Frenchman and his equally 
alarmed companion nearly fainted at the 
sight ot the loathsome creature before them, 
and at the second of “Cholera,” a word 
which strikes terror into the stoutest 
Oriental heart, they turned and fi d.

Believe me, I lost little time in following 
them. Once out ot the house my courage 
revived. I ran forward, following my 
nose, and did not stpp until the streets grew 
broader and lighter, and then, hailing a 
vehicle, I drove to my hotel, where my 
arrival, decked out literally in “war-paint,” 
naturally caused no little consternation.

1 have never forgotten that night in Con
stantinople, and 1 
Frenchman and his fellow-desperado have 
forgotten it, either.
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city.
This by way ot introduction. Personally 

I had nothing to do with the business itself. 
I made one of the party purely for artistic 

Whilst my friends were hob-

Ші
don’t suppose the»•

purposes.
nobbing with Pschas, Vizier, and other 
important personages, I was busy seeling 
out picturesque “bits” for transference to 
sketch-book and canvas. With an indif
ference which, I am forced to admit, was 
as reckless as it afterwards proved danger
ous, I indulged in solitary strolls through 
quarters of the city which even hardened 
travellers, more intimately acquainted with 
the country and its people than I was, 
would have shrunk from penetrating alone. 
It was on one of these rambles that the 
following adventure happened—an adven
ture, I may add with every truth, that 
nearly cut short my stay in the city, and 
my career as an artist at one and the same 
time.

One afternoon I unthinkingly wandered 
into the network of slums and alleys which 
crowd together on the margin of the Bos
phorus. It is true I was soberly dressed 
in an old “studio suit” and displayed no 
jewelry, but a “Frank,” be he ever to 
poorly attired, is, in the eyes of the lower- 
class Turks and cosmopolitan riff-raff 
haunting the city, a man of wealth, and if 
he has no money in his pockets, inevitably 
must possess boxes of gold at home. A 
poor EngHihman is an unknown quantity 
in the minds ot Orientals. I knew all 
this perfectly well, but, in a moment of 
artistic impetuosity, I threw all thoughts 
ot caution to the winds, and, before I quite 
realized the absurdity of my conduct, I 
found myself in the lowest quarter ot the 
city, and surrounded by cut-throats of the 
most reckless and desperate character. 
Worse still; darkness was rapidly coming

1tmA FISHERMAN’S S TORY і І. •>.!і. V-V-I
f. THE EXPOSURES OF HIS CALLING 

BROUGHT ON LUNJ TROUBLE. ;■> » VHiі
we refer.! :t Girls as Architects.Sutlered Severely and Spent Much Money

Before B. Found я Cure-An B.perlrere Two happy girl, АГО МІМ Alice Hud.
Thu, W„. rrere VulnubU «о OU-,.. »d “■* ЬТ *Г Г*

are they acknowledged as professional
I From the само Breeze.] equals of men. Architects of no mean

A few miles from Canso, N. S., is ability are they, and much promise ia 
located the little village of Dover Bay. given them by the acceptance of their plant 
Among the residents of the village none fo>r (be Florence hospital at San Francisco, 
is better known than Andrew Home, wbich is now being erected at a cost of 
who is a general favorite with his neigh- $25,000. Plana for this building were 
bore. The editor of the Breeze was in adjected,to 
Dover Bay a few days ago, and in convey^ ^ architects, both of New York and other 
sation with Mr. Home learned that їр cities. The hr spital is built of wood in pure- 
could add his experience to the many ly colonial style and accommodates forty 
.bo b.ro .poked .o „rongly SEMITE

Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Mr. Home There are two wards, with fiibten
f jllows the 1 arduous and dangerous call- beds each, and ten private rooms. The 
ing of a fisherman, and is exposed to all operating room, with sterilizing and ether- 
sorts ot weather. Some years ago ex- izing rooms opening off, are most 
posure brought on a severe cold which plete aa to arrangement and size. An 
felt his lungs so weakened that after a immense elevator is in the middle of the 
hard fit ot coughing he would frequently central building, which admits of patient- 
spit blood in considerable quantities, being transferred to one floor from another 
Mr. Horne spent conciderable money ia in their beds. Both Miss Hands and Miss 
doctoring, but met with such poor îesults Gannon have been at work all summer in 
that be began to be discouraged. To add architects’ offices for seven competitions 
to bis troubles he was badly constipated. 1er schoolhouses and other buildings. They 
and this give rise to chronic piles, which are the first women to have work hung in 
caused him intense agony, and reduced the Architectural league and are the only 
him almost to helplessness. One dav Mr. women belonging to the Sketch Club. In 
Horne received a copy of a pamphlet is- one of the monthly competitions lor school- 
sued by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., houses and other buildings. They are the 
and alter reading the strong testimonials it first women to have work hung in the 
contained determined to give Pink Pills a Architectural lea 
fair trial. The result was beyond even men belonging to 
bis most sanguine expectations. He soon of the monthly comp titiouo m which 
felt like a new man. Н» lung trouble dis- they are judged equally with men Miss 
appeared and he is now able to stand any Gannon was given second mention on a 
amount ot exposure without feeling any railway sketch, 
bad etf cts. The constipation also disap
peared. and with k the piles which had 
caused so much agony, and, ss Mr. Horne 
says, “ life is again worth living, and I am 
glad to be able to make this statement in 
the hope thxt some other t offerer will fol
low my « xample, give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a fair trial, and regain health.” The — — 
editor ot the Bret же feels that he will be SS 
doing his share in the good work by giving g| Щ 
Mr. Horne's statement to its readers.

A Theatrical Incident.
“One of the funniest things I ever saw in 

a theatre,” said an actor, “happened in a 
town not far from here. Our company was 
snowbound, and had lost two or three dates, 
so we filled in one night at this town. 1 he 
theatre was really a big town hall, with no 
gallery, but having a lot of raised seats in 
the rear. When it came time to begin the 
show there were only five or six persons 
in the main body of the hall, but the cheap 
seats at the rear were crowded. Our 
manager thought it would be better to have 
the audience wiihin hearing distance of the 
stage, so he told the ushers to notify the 
people in the back seats that 
curtain went up they could go forward and 
occupy any of the front seats not already 
taken. Well, the curtain went up, and 
Frank Moyninan was discovered on the 
stage. He was playing an Irish servant.
His lines were, “Here it iS*ü half-hour past, 
the time, and master not yet returnedor 
something like that. He had spoken about 
four words when the whole mob in the rear 
of the house arose as one man, and rushed 
wildly towards him, climbing over chairs, 
knocking each other down in their haste, 
and howling like Indians, Moynihan drop
ped his feather duster, gave one yell of ter
ror, and ran from the stage. He thought 
they were going to kill him, sure. It was 
several minutes before he recovered suffic
iently to go back and take his part.”

fillf
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dark Une velat once.
The Frenchman nodded.
“Well, I have none.”
At this the Frenchman grinned malicious

ly, and the Turk, divining the purport of 
my reply, also grinned.

“Monsieur has plenty at his hotel ?”
“A few pounds, that is all. I am a poor 

man—an artist.”
“Monsieur has rich friends ?”
“I wish I had !”
“Monsieur can give me a letter to tie 

proprietor of his hotel, instructing him to 
deliver to the bearer Monsieur’s ransom ?*»

The rufli in dwelt lovingly on the last 
word. It had an unpleasant sound. The 
intentions of the pair of desperadoes were 
now made perfectly clear. To give them 
credit, they did not make the smallest 
attempt to conceal them. They probably 
had played the same 
with perfect success.

“I tell you I have no money,” I said 

firmly
“We shall see,” replied the Frenchman, 

smilinp.
He went to the further end of the room, 

swept воли of the straw oft the floor with 
his foot, and, stooping down, opened a 
square trap door. The inexplicable rush- 
ing sound which 1 had previously noticed 

became more marked, and the cause 
ot it was apparent when the Frenchman, 
holding his lamp aloft, beckoned 
approach and gaze into the chasm which 
yawned at his feet. The light from the 
flickering wick fell upon the glistening 
surface of a swiftly flowing torrent. The 
room was evidently built on piles sunk in 
the bed of the river. Scores ot riverside 
dwellings in Constantinople are built in 
this way. The object of this display was 
self-evident. If I did not accede to their 
demands they woald fling me into the
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of material we 
about our feet;- 
drapery around 
the garment is a 
figures, with sea 
our little insign 
as if they h#d b 

. left over from 
I am sure it it 

lktle material і 
queer little bob- 
their size was p:

l 1

I
game before, and

5 gue and are the only wo- 
3 the Sketch- dub. I. one

The streets oi Constantinople, even the 
main thoroughfares, are bad enough by 
day, but by night they are simply awful. 
As for the slums—well they beggar de
scription. Quagmire succeeds quagmire, 
heaps ot filth obstruct one’s passage, and 
loathsome streams tickling sluggishly in 
every direction form inevitable “sloughs 
of despond" lor the unwary pedestrian to 
plunge into np to his knees. With diffi
culty I steered my way through the semi- 
darkness, inquiring my way in imperfect 
Turkish ot passers-by and clasping my 
stick—a stout ash—ready to defend tuy- 
selt in the event of a sudden attack.

I
*W-w where are you g-g-g-g-g going?’ 

asked one. 'G-g-g.g-goinç b-t-t-to the stut- 
stut-8tu*-stammering institute,’ said the 
other. G-g-g-g-g-good pup-pup-pup-p'ace,1 
said the- first. ‘They kiet-kick-ltiek-cured »ew so r.scvibers sstl a years subscription la Sfi.SO.__________________________

to old cr

THE NEW YOST”і

NOW TAKES THE LEAD.
Tup No. 4 Machine is acknowledged to possess all the features of a perfect WRITING 

MACHINE. See what some of the users of the oldstxle “YOST” machines say of them, 
these are but samples of many other equally strong endorsements. ІHurrying forward, I suddenly came into 

collision with two men who were standing 
in the shadow of a projecting wall. A 

delivered in voluble French saluted 
my ears, and this was followed by a hand 
laid roughly on my shoulder. I speak 
French fluently, for 1 studied art for 
years in a famous atelier in Paris ; and, 
thinking that, in the circumstances, discre
tion wae very much the better part ol val
or, I apologized prifusely in the

The man’s attitude towards 
underwent a most remarkable

Ira Cornwall, Esu- 
City.

Dear

Г,8t. John, N. B., 3rd July, 1894.
river.

“Monsieur observes the water. It flows 
A body cast into it might not 

be found for days, for weeks, for months 
even ; perhaps never. It is very swift ; it 
flows into the sea.”

I understood perfectly what he meant. 
The situation‘was not a cheerful one. 
Nevertheless, I assumed a defiant air.

“It is all the same to me,” I managed 
to exclaim, without so much as a tremor in 
my voice ; “I have no money.”

My attitude seemed to surprise the tw o 
ruffians a good deal. They looked at each 
other and then, retiring a short distance 
from me, held a whispered conversation, 
the purport of which I could not gather, 
therefore waited with some anxiety for 
their next move. It was more pacific than

Ira Cornwall, Esq.,
Agent “YOST TYPEWRITING MACHINE," 

Saint John, N. B.
Dear Sir : I beg to eay that I bave been using the 

old etvle “YOST," which I purchased from you in 
August, 1891, constantly ever since that time. 
During a portion oi that time the machine was re
quired to do heavy work in connection with the re
vision oi the electoral lists of the Saint John dis
tricts, under the Dominion Franchise Acte, and lor 
the rest oi the time has been need for the ordinary 
work of a law office. Up to the present moment the 
machine has not cost me one cent for repairs, and 
seems to be still in perfectly ^
good condition. The writer W
who have worked on my 
"YOST" have been unstinted 
in. their approval. My own 
personal nee of it leads me to ^ lellj
regard it with the highest
favor. The valnable features
of the "YOST*' are lightness, 
strength, durability, etmplic gjgj^K 
ty, quick and direct action В 
of the type-bar, perfect al

Sir: We*" have 
been using a “ YOST” 
writing machine <n our 
office daily for about tour 
years, apd lt has givm 
ns eveiy satisfaction 

Yours truly, 
МаНСНИГТІВ,

Robertson
A Allison.

V7
language, 
me at once 
change. He was all bowa and amiles, the 
typical Frenchman all over, whilst his com
panion—a black-bearded, evil-looking, be- 
tezzed Turk—grinned and twisted hie yel
low countenance into a aeries ol grimaces 

added to hia natural

as soon as the

eee

I нРШ
Ж■à «Wear. U?5d a aaa» improvement over

жхґйіте

ÿ which by no means 
beauty.

“Can I be of any service to Monsieur?” 
“Thank you; 1 have missed my way. 

Can you direct me to the Yildiz Bridge ?’ 
“Monsieur is a stranger ?”

t)і

“Yea."
No sooner had I uttered the word than I 

regretted my thoughtlessness. The fact 
that I had exposed my helpless position to 
the two scoundrels—tor I had mentally 
taken their measure at an early stage of 
the proceedings— instantly flashed across 
me. From the quick cunning look which 
the couple exchanged I at at once divined 
that they, too, had grasped the situation.

“I am at Monsieur’s service,” said the 
Frenchman, again bowing ; “will Monsieur 
be pleased to accompany me and I will put 
him on the right path in a few moments.”

I confess that I did not like the idea of 
following the ruffians, but there was no 
alternative. After all, my suspicions

I bad anticipated.
“We will leave Monsieur to think mat

ters over,” said the Frenchman.
The pair then scrambled through the 

door, which they secured outside. Fortun
ately they did not take the lamp with them. 
Lett to myseli, I endeavored to think of 
some plan to escape. I examined the room 
carefully, but, save for the one door, there 
was no opening. True, there was the trap, 
but I bad no taste for trying my fortunes 
in the grimy Bosphorus. It was whilst 
making this tour ot inspection that my foot 
•track against something which gave forth 
a metallic sound. Stooping down. I pick
ed out of the straw, my tin oil-oolor box, 
which most have dropped from my pocket 
during the struggle. The sight oi my old 
triend inspired me with an idea. I lost no

it owl 9ent and absolute econ- the greatest
оту. I have not examined 
he later editions ol the 
•YOST" but although I am 
nformea they have many 
nrorovements on the old 

lstyle machine, am at * loss 
to understand how they can 
be very much better for or- 

,rr practical purposes.
Yours very truly,

E.T. c. RMOWLBS,

The New “ YOST ” far surpa-

la other type
writers, vis., imp#rise 
alignment. I would ree 
ommend eay Intending 
purchaser* to hiveetiaate 
the "YOST" before buy.

S’

Among the recent improvements made in 
the I-ondoo West India Dock. U a new en
trance loi k. 480 feet long, with n uniform 
depth ol thirty lent ol water over the nil», 
connecting the river with the basin, end 
allowing the lnrgeit vessel, which go up 
the Thames to enter the docks. In letting 
in the water a novel device ia used to pre
vent cross currents. The water is admitted 
through openings nt the bottom ot the dock, 
covered by metal disks, ns in à bath.

One of Russia’s marrige customs is for 
the bride end bridegroom to race rapidly 
down the lisle ns soon as the bridal proces
sion enters the church, because of the belief 
«w whichever places a ' foot ' first on tbe ' 
cloth in front of the gUaswillbe master of 
the bonshold. V

і !r Thus

duchesse і 
laoe garni

dina

і *c., *e.

the machines referred to above, end the No. 4 has many entirely new matures.

The Yost is by Ur the cheapest Writing Machine, because it is the most economical in respect to INKING appruce, иедт* 
tlUABIUTT, EASE OF LEARNING, EASE OF ACTION. SIZE, WEIGHT. BfADTY OF WORK, SPEED, ETC., ETC. 

tySeoond hand Ribbon and Shift-Key Machines for sale cheep.

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, 8t. John, or the followIng-Agents:

the dieee torn 
teat with a dr 

Speaking ol 
tmual woodor 
maker can m 
with scarcely 
bodice; ol cg 
bar si “•Mo

! t *•
m Ш: We I. 0,1Slight be absolutely groundless, 

wtdked forward in silence, and oil seemed 
to be going well when, tuning s eboip 
corner—end sharp corners in Coûtants- time in carrying it mto efiect.
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They must go
, | Note the* Reductions in Mi**1 end Children’s High Leggings.

•>. ИИМ •.>.......д»..-мМ»».|Ц«у.»мЧ«"»«>*»Ч»..м.у».м .

#3
—r—1—

of

thatthasmMmihrfcrthebicer
If on the.»***”• 

there,**
«««rial i. .i-ply 
м&Веи«і*Ье
itondtn howtheweemr-.esmtgtop m"el

•дкгг-^г;

portmo, is «Кр dapping all 
dirty stic-mlk and the ketepe ol y«™- boot. 
It ia utterly aaekm to attempt holdiag it ”®o$æi si .so

; .і I.IO
*■ CTt l. -.

Former Price $150• Min*' High Le^g nge,
Miens' “

___Children‘e “
—Children’s “
-----Children’s ’*

Children’s *•
I > Smell Pore* Rtusett Leather Leggings u

1.50yWT? TT
norm, nette yon took it in both■Map st 2.00:* - \

1.75 i.io—I—фm mi; 1.15In protecting â- іami a. there ia ao 
section at a time, while the recti. getting

fch 1.00
2 A0 1.1

We’wish to do* out all the above this month, and to that end ne make the* prices much 1ms then coot.lea* it to its late.
How oan anyone be expected to hold op: -

a garment which is made ofhtovy doth, 
at least five yards around the 

psrt, and '.is lined half way up the skirt 
with (toot canvas t And yet we all made

ШШШШ. ^crrr: “Time Saved is Money Earned.”
and Mid 10 plainly, bat I confess I csn see bodice is responsible, is the otter impossibi- 
тегт little difference between skirts dk- lity of accepting an impromptn mritsüoo, 
tended with heary canraa, and banging daring its reign. You go ont to make а 
awkwardly about one’s feet, and the few calls, and se yoo will be keeping 
.une skirts held in easy position by a your jscket on, you war a good comfort- 
light steel (rune. I was an ardent opposed able blouse under it with smill sleeres, no 
of the crinoline, hot every time I drag bills and perhaps a hole or two ssan en;- 
mr burden of cloth and canrs. around for bellishmert. Then when you are fully a 
u. afternoon, I come home wondering mile from home. Some hospitable tnend 
whether I did not пико > great mistake inti*, on your staying to tea and going to 
and whether I wools not hare thought rery the concert with her-it leant she t ne. so 
differenüy if : could hare looked into the inmt, hit after you hare shown her just 
future with the eye of prophecy and see h)w yon are clothed, and convinced 

coming to within the her that she most eith r take year
or else borrow

WATERBURY & RI8ING,-.■і

¥•W7r- Л U 61 King St., 213 Union St.

->i

5I;o•і i: ■ YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY USIN43- T|JE

V DUPLOCRAPHER, І

fê • ••THE RAPID PRINTER.?*»
A Duplicator haring the folk.wing pointa of excellence :—
Never require a washing or re-m-tlmg aol ia n*e 1 ■
Give* 100 u> ISO copies from one writing with oar

Wlth6o" TScôpîee^en the typewriter eting the common copying ribbon or pad. To save delay etch 
printer has two (2) or m we pi ate" for copying. The simplicity and ease with which conies oi Lett, в» 
Circulars, Price Lists, Reports, Plans, Dravin rs. Specifications. Mette, Ac., can be reproduced lo varices, 
color* at one operation should recommend its general nee and adoption.

The only C » tying device having an mk-absorbing pad. Alt<r etln* the case is closed sad ink will 
settle through the piste and is absorbed by the pad beneath.• •••

without rollers or stencils.
SPECIAL Duplicating Ink. and 75 to 100 cot in»

Уі !
If /à just whst we were 

next yeer.
Tbe basques, with their huge sleeves are, 

almost as inconvenient in their way, as the 
rest of the costume, end I only wonder 
«b.t when we get l new winter dress we 
trouble nboot.a basque for it at all. since

V- tea with your coat on, 
f-ember, end ms she weighs one hundred 
pounds, end you tip the scale at a hundred 
and thirty fire, there is nothing for it but 
to go sadly and reluctantly home, wishing 
heartily that year dress has been cot in

THE CHEAPEST! THE HARDIEST! THE BEST!V • •SOS

f Goo 1 Agists wanted St on~e. A Idiess all orders torip* •72 '1 IRA CORNWALL,fk. ■f l яIf
General Agent for the Dominion of Canada,

Board oi Trade Building, 8t. John, N. B. ;

rubber the same size in hot soao-eude 
taming carbolic acid. When all was pure 
add clean I put tbe metal ball back where 
I found it, replaced the rubber and melil 
cap, washed up tbe stand and had the safe- 
isUction oi knowing that it was as dean om 
the inside as on the 
ran off with a drawing gurgling noise that 
did me good to hear. I gave tbe girl di
rections to find some other way ot cleaning 
the matting in the future.

[ have thought a great deal about escape 
pip* since then, and have come to the 
conclusion that dirt which is not visible 
із the worst. It gives rise to micro*. 
It a member of the family tails ill without 
apparent cause, my advice is to look lor 
impmities strmdrd in the wa-t* pipes- 

Oace a week there should be made » 
strong ddcoction of soft soap, bonx and 
carbolic acid, and the waste pipes all over 
the house tlioded with it. Also keep an 
open jar of powered charcoal in the panfry 
and water closet. Coareoal will absorb 
four hundred times its bulk ot impure 
g tees. Ot course, occasionally there 
need be a fr- eh supply. It the oell»r and 
drains are kept in a pure condition, it will 
to a certain extent insure the h*ltt|.of 
the family.

when ready to serve, or when browned, 
salt and add 
Walnuts are nice served the same way, 
without the addition ot the stock.

Butternuts, when they are fresh enough 
not to he strong, are a nice addition to a 
plate of tried fish, served hot or cold.

English walnuts when added to mayon
naise dressing tor potato salad impart a fine 
flavor which is liked by many, * are also 
the common walnuts to those who like their 
rather strong flavor.

M in y people do not know that the pea
nut is considered a very palatable and 
nutritious article. It is u*ed in G inn any 
as a meal, bread and cakes being made 
from it. Recent experiments have brought 
it into much favor. It is very d*ir»ble as 
an addition to fruit and nut cak* and 
candi*, and may be used in any way that 
other nuts are. Walnuts and peanuts, 
blanched and chopped rather fine, but not 
fine enough to press out all the oil, make 
a nice addition to custard pies, prepared in 
the usual way, only not as sweet.

Recipes tor nat candi* and cakes are 
too numerous to need mention here, but 
their use in suet and other heavy puddings 
is growing in favor.

enough stock to moisten.
BEAUTIFUL EVENING GOWNS.

1, mm. d cm the skirt. That on the right ahowa a pink aad cherry taffetas «own with 
draperies of white silk muslin.

outside. The wmter

. Whst l sinful waste it is end it the wsist bj tw «fort dsrt-like stems 
which ere elmost invisible end when thehow hardly the feshions often preis upon 

the shoulders, end the parses too elms, ot dress t stem on the shoulder end under the 
poor womankind ! Ysrds end ye di tor left ertn. it is indeed e study to the no- 
skirt yards end yards tor the sleeves, initiated to decide how it can possibly 
and scarcely e cent left with which to bay come on and off. If one is blessed with e 
trimmings or pay the dressmaker. good figure these glove-fitting bodices are
“lam afraid we really do make rather all very well, but to any form not cast in 
ridiculous spectacles of ohraelves now a- nature's most perfect mould they are de

days with oar strangely cot dresses all ddedly trying.
skirts and sleeves, the enormous amount I cannot help complaining just e little 
of material we Jtspose so. mgepioosly shoot tie great inconvenience of 
.boot onr feet;, the appiUinglscftitnyse of the present fashions, which really outweigh 
drapery around onr waists end hips where any advantages they may possess. In the 
the garment is absolutely strained'over ifcr first plice the wide skirt may be graceful, 
figures, with scarcely an inch to spare, and some peope think ю I kniw, though I 
onr little insignificant nedieei, which look don’t—and it does leave the feet much 
as if they had been made out of the scrape more free for walking than the scant skirt 

. leftover from the skirt and sleeves. ol three years ago did. but then when yoo 
I am sore it is a blessed thing that so come to hold op the volumtnuous circular 

little material is required io , make those nme-yarda-wide girment ol today, yon 
queer little bob-tailed garment.., because il find that it is s d stinct failure. Un- 
their sire was proportionate to the rest o' lor,Innately it is so long that to walk

ole
4.50

to

'Ц Чк' •*]ill6ОПС6 ot
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A WOK IN A4 A PLUMBER. 

CtaraB. Miller Tell* of Her Experience In 
This Line. WAIT ORDERS-THE WORLD1

I h*d been having Jtrouble with the water 
fixtures of the waebstand in my room. For 

time the, water ran elowly ; then 
wouldn't go at all. I thought of sending 
for a plumber, but .recalling all. the jokes 
and detrimental paragraphs which have 
been aimed at thejtollowers of the trade, I 
concluded I had too much respect for my 
purse to nskjeuch a move until I had first 
tried what IJcould do.

I took a long wire which I bent double 
and with the ends curved into hooks I in
serted the prongs in the three-cornered 
openings in the bottom of the bowl, and 
“ fithed” awhile And succeeded in bringing 
to the surface various raveling», sweepings 
and impurities, but did not make any de- 

I then poured boiling

іInstantaneous Colds.
domes 
Doks *s Cold* are tliken instanuneon-ly. You m*y not 

b Leve it; that’s because you never tboucht ol». 
Just stop and think how often yon li»ve raid— 
b->w often you h*ve heard other* say—“I know 
when I took cold.” It may have been known by » 
chill, or even a ehodder—perhaps by exposure ti> 
a draught, or rough wind—may be wet feet, or by 
standing on cold, damp ground—a change of clotn- 
ing; olten underclothing—possibly tbe t'eacher uv 
weather caught you with a light wrap or coat—e 
nap careleedy taken without something thrown 
over yon. An*how, you knew when you took 
cold, and the mind—the thought—that you were 
taking cold—that 
largely to blame, 
picket ray, a Preventive, a Protector, a Specific, 
the mind would have been strengthened and a few 
dose* of ”77” would have foit .fivd the body aad 
raved yon an illness.

”77,” DR. HUMPHREY’S SPECIFIC, does sll 
this and more; *’77” і* a SPECIFIC tor COLDS, 
GRIP, INFLUENZA. CATARRH. PAIN», ami 
SORENESS in the HEAD and CHEST, O UGH. 
SOiE TIIROVT, GENERAL PROSTRATION 
and FEVER, and in curing the Cold prevent* 
Pneumonia, Diphtheria and often ward» * • con
sumption.

”77” will “tweak up” a stubborn cold that “bang»

A small bott'e of pleasant pellets—fit* your vest 
pocket. Sold by druggWS on receipt ot vnce.ttc. 
or 5 for $1 HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE CO, 
corner William and Jobe M* , New York.

і late winter headwear.

the beck.

11

tbejchsncto are grestiy Isgsinst its being prates» style or sny other which would 
worn with the skirt to which]:» belongs— have made it impossible to divorce bodice 

“Dont ever let anything tempt you to try and skirt. .
and wear this under a jacket,” му. your And I am sure I could echo that wish most 
dressmaker, as she takeslthe] trim tailor cordially myself because if there ts one 
made bodice with its] enormous sleeves, t’ting above another for which I do long, it 
tenderly off, after the finalltrying on— is commercial umon-at least as far as 
•You will simply ruin itXyon do.” And skirts and bodice, are concerned, 

yon rashly promise regardl** [of the fact 
th*t yon ‘don’t possess a cape Jot any kind 
and can scarcely afford] to discard your 

winter jacket and investa cape,

you were helpless to resist—wo* 
II you bod ha<l at hand—in yoerING

them.
>

tided progress, і men poureu оишиц 
water down, and it made some headway in 
clearing an opening tor the water from the 
hydrant, bat not much. I knew there 
mast be some sueoemlal method of opening 
up the internal economy of the pipes, but 
feared for a time that the secret was known 
only to the plumber.

I opened the doors ot the waehetand and 
examined the pip* ; finally I noticed a sort 
ot cap which fitted on apparently fter the 
manner of the lid ot a fruit jar, but it 
looked as though it would require a regular 
plumber’s wrench to move it. I got the 

driver from the sewing machine, and 
by plating it against one of the projections, 
with the aid of a few sharp blows from 
the hammer, I was able to move it a little 
and knew 1 was on the right track. In 
five minutes’ time I hid the lid off and ni 
able to get at the ГООМ of the stoppage. 
The escape pipe was filled full ot s tow- 
smelling compound. 1 came to the «en
clusion that the girl, ia sweeping my room, 
which is covered with matting, most have 
dipped the broom m the water in the 
stanonary bowl. The dirt and ravehoga 
had united each sneomaive time with small 
pieoes ol soap and had gradually closed 
Se pipe. The odor was vary uapkeeaat
and must hav, bean aufficaant to tomt the 
atmosphere ol the room, although I had 
not noticed it. la

f VAi'=d£
A 57as. «2*

et.tFe"4 have 
” YOST”
ibout four
%оГЛ

\\ іЇЇ/ NUTS IN COOKIE О.
* An Interesting Article TelUngliow They are 

Moot Palatable.Eta simply for the sake of>ariogj{your bodice 
sleeves from being crushed.

But the dreMtneker’s warning was need- 
leas, since the jacket is not built which 
could accommodate those sleeves, and the 
cast iron essslier caff, which finish them. 
So yon put the bodice carefully away ; and 
then your troubles begin. Ot.oonrse your 
hat matches your dress, or perhaps you 
have for best, a little blick>elvet bonnet 
trimmed with jet, and brightened up with 
a bow of the new Indian pink, or the deep 
magenta, which is so fashionable this win
ter. That would not matter much, except 
that the only bodice’ youj happen to 
have available for wearing {with your 
new skirt is your scarlet and black 
■ilk blouse, and yon J do {not find 
that ineoorenient at all until yon go to 
church some evening, or to a concert, ltd 
either the church or the opera honae iawty 
warm. Quite unconcernedly you nnlasltn 
the upper button of your jacket, prépara.

the d, era some of us would have to be eon- comfortably on a mpiat or muddy «de- J"** |^ікМ>тГав4
teat with a dress every two years or so. w^ you mmt bold rt ^ or get .t rni.sd, ^ ^ The idra of that

Speaking of bodices, ilia *и"Г0,0Іде «d», fir^tme yon «му Aefert. У« ^ tbs rlridrowlrt on
tinual wonder to am how a good diem- utoke a grasp fm-tbe back braadtha wttti «-swearing" at eat* other *e-
makaroan make the perfect fit she does, the easy confident* you displayed in your hloate swsmrmg 
гіПюЬпаvirihle seam in lb,whole managing your trim sheath skirt, but ter. you, and yon sit tbsra and mmU 
WxT^o^^‘ГГиГГ rmtot is ^litiranti do Orough thp«tira  ̂thm^by;.Ш

b«r of "«Ida forms," “aide back forms” what yon will yon can c*iy get hold of a simply melting,

The old theory Ьм gone ont of ІмЬіоп 
that nuts, which are provided for ns at so 
little expense each year, are injurious.

them which

I

Ш
ЗМГ.Ш
» e
molt over

There are ways ol preparing 
make them palatable, and there are ways 
which would test the digestion of « more 
vigorous animal than

Chestnut pudding is an old dish, and a 
great lavorite with the lovera of that much 
favored nat, but lew seem to know how to 
prepare it. I giro the recipe м it came 
to me from a German woman.

- Make в ayrnp of a pint of water and a 
pound' ol 'eager, and in this stew fifty 
chestnuts which have been peeled and 
blanched. When they are tender drain

“2 ’Гої wtLi* =ДЙД *>.!-■«&
ISltided01 ЙитЯк^toUamdелмй ‘oramomert. I ttme^ht

уалгґлt JSrtB MgjSSggSgt A Modern Science! I

. ”Тмгоа*мГО.гі with matt or game, SUgtg "sffl&a» 1 | , K. CAMHIELL ACOs. Mewtreek. ,

A Work of Art.
Picssc & Lubin. of a New Bond 

Street, London, Eng., send to any
one. on reoripl ot а І cent stamp, their ex
quisitely finished Catalogue of IV t u 
Sachets, Soaps, Toilet Powders. At., Ac.

All the illustrations are cccurately drawn 
to seek- and are beeutiluUy pmitMl in 
colors, thus not only is it a hook ol refer
ence. but a perfect gem of art printing. 
Being » thing of beauty, it irats ж joy for
ever.
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МҐІҐСопеш
The incessant wasting of a con

sumptive can only be overcome by 
tpaWriH concentrated nourish
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If 

wastlegf -ls checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
cOhibat the disease there is hope 
of recovery. t

sounded. Faithful1 ‘l JSÙUZ
woeld be the hn Gray's« IM to km 

ct «Sr oar
OFFS

did aha
k down'd. the fl or b? the tide of

It hsoSilmWi pl^sdrertwoj.

Mowed to

‘ 0(anMXoux her
Wbnru actor я Syrupis №Г5»

proper thing for him to hang his leg 
the side ot a obéir, lie loot Гввгіо* 00 its

-
as the first haltaho* of Dcseix's 

diviaioe rrscbtd the height, it was formed 
into » dose column. The consul, the 
gentrsl-m-chiel, the general», the officers 
ot the stall, ran through the ranhe, end 
everywhere inspired that confidence which 
gives birth to great 
ation lasted an hour, terrible to pass, for 
tie A net rain artillery 
os, and each volley carried away whole

As

mtn 44Â
tako much iatorcotm it: osd if 
bo allowed to mtitioe oo mend a porooa 

wight alwoat say 
tbt it hm ooMoodcd in of k< poblnh-

■! THB OLDsear
When an notar opens a loiter, be iavari

ably gives the unfolded sheet a serait fan 
wiib the hade of his hand. Be does Ms 
for the good and sufficient 
actors have done likewise since time israso- 
tsorial.

When an actor walks ep to the foot
lights, end declaims in a loud voice to the 
audience, it is to be understood that he is 
sotiloqmx.ng, quite ‘'unbeknownst'* to the 
other people on the stage.

When en actor comes upon tie stage 
faultlessly dressed, with a flower in his

FOR

mScott’s
$f'i imodwirthna тьогеґ»

— «St aad ^ a bottle. Bold
thotolls ;. Thii oper-

t, andit Waited life 00 ito own Конят Watson * Co, Momnowthundering upontherefore repaid, itaelf, with joWiee, aa CD
міИ maflr it wao first of all submitted to of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 

phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affection* of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis and Wasting, е.-рин/т*..
imafewHdn* «попадім», soc.tr. HERBINE BITTERSrstka. Ballets tad shells destroyede well known firm ot po Wishers, who de-

Thc illustration represents a very 
attractive pocket pin cushion Aik 
your Grocer for one.

CHASE & SANBORN*
MONTREAL CHICAGO

and horses. They received death without 
moving 1 om their places, and the ranks 
closed over the bodies ot their comrades. 
This deadly artillery tv n reached the 
cavalry, which was drawn up behind us, ns 
well as a large number ot footmen oi dif
ferent corps who, encouraged by Desaix's 
division, which they had seen passing, had 
hastened back to the field ot honor.

Everything is arranged. The battalions 
burn with impatience. The drummer, his 
eye fixed on the baton ol his major, awaits 
the signal. The trumpeter, his arm raised, 
is ready to sound. The signal is given ; 
the terrible quickstep is heard ; the regi
ments all move together. French impet
uosity. like n torrent, carries everything 
belore it. In a twinkle ol au eye the defile 
it- crossed. The enemy is overwhelmed on 
all sides. Dying, living, wounded, and 
dead are trampled under loot.

Each leader as be reaches the opposite 
side ot the defile and prepares to enter the 
plain, arranges his division in battle array. 
Then it was that our line presented a form
idable front. As last as *the artillery ar
rived, it was arranged, and vomited death 
on the frightened enemy. They recoil. 
Their immense cavslsry charges with lory, 
but musketry, grape-shot, bayonets, stop 
them short. One of their orisons explodes ; 
the terror is redoubled. The disorder 
which begins is hidden by thick clouds ol 
smoke. The cries ot the victor increase 
the terror ; at last they are overwhelmed, 
they tall back ; they fly.

Then the French cavalry throws itself in
to the plain, and by its baldness concealed 
its small numbers. It m irehes on the 
enemy without tear ot being broken At 
the right is Desaix at the head ot his in
trepid soldiers, 
seems to procédé the lightning. Every
thing gives way before him. He crosses 
the ditches, the hedges ; overwhelms, 
tramples, crushes everything in his wsy.

The rough ground is crossed with the 
same speed. The soldiers clamber head
long over the ditches, conquer every diffi
culty, and even dispute with their chiefs 
the glory of passing first.

On the left. General Victor, with the 
speed, takes possession ot Marengo 

and flies towards the Bormida. in spite ot 
the efforts ot a superior enemy, whose ar
tillery and cavalry disturb bis right flink.

The centre, with less force and cavalry, 
under the order ol General Murat, advances 
majestically into the plain. Murat attacks 
the centre ol the enemy, follows up his 
movement, holds in chet k an enormous 
body of cavalry. The intrepid Desisx, by 
an oblique and quick motion, turns to the 
right on San-Stephano, and cuts off entirely 
the left Austrian wing. At the same mom
ent General Kellermann, with eight hun
dred horses gathered up from several regi
ments, compels six thousand Hungarian 
grenadiers to lay down their arms.

Oh, grief! It is in the very moment ot 
Iris triumph, alter having saved his army 
and perhaps his country, that the friend 
and the model ot all brave men, Uesaix, is 
mortally wounded. He has only time to 
ray to young Lebrun. “Go tell the first 
Consul that the only regret I have is not 
to have done enough for posterity,” with 
these words he expires The first Consul, 
on learning this misfortune, cried out, 
“Why may I not weep ?"

tided against it. They said that it could 
not possibly sell; that it was morbid and

-Curat Sick Headache k ~

0ERBINE BITTERS, you my take it for granted 
villain of the deepest dye.

ot hard

pessimistic from beginning to end; that
thatheisa

When an actor has alias 
lock, and is dilapidated as to clothing, and 
chronically empty as to stomach, he is to 
be congratulated, tor he is shortly to wed 
she young lady of his choice, and to rise 
by a spasmodic bound to fame and affi 

When an actor walks into the room

the attempts at sentiawet end pathos rang 
false ; and there was nothing original in it 
But lor all that, if it had been in three 
volumes, they would have published it, as 
they admired the style and appreciated the

; Purifies the Blood

H ERBINE BITTERS

IS41R0GERS BBOS.
G6 by the **° GUaranfoe<*

Meriden Britannia co.
SSKStS?

f
RBONT AND BACK VIEW 

or THB Cures Ihdigestion

ERBINE BITTERS?) SILVER 
k TRUSS

effect.
At that time I was possessed with the 

fixed idea that these gentlemen were the 
only publishers in the world ; and that, tail
ing to meet with their approval, all chances 
ol success were everlastingly cut off from
___ So when a friend proposed that I
should take the book to a young new firm, 
it seemed a matter ot indifference to me 
whether or not it was submitted to any 
other court ; but finally my reasonableness 
gave way to my most grievous disappoint
ment, and the little book went to the 
young new firm.

About five months later the book was 
published, and was reviewed in the papers 
unusually quickly; and I was beset with 
letters of inquiry concerning the origin 
of the words “Ships that Pass in the 
Night."

1 myself did not know where to find them, 
although 1 had searched through many 
editions of Longfellow. They had been 
given to me many years ago, and I suppose 
I had borne them unconsciously in my mind 
all that time ; and when I came to one ot 
the last chapters ol the first part ot the 
book, where the melting of the snow had 
begun, and the geests of Petershot 
speeding each on his own way, each in utter 
disregard of any one else, then those words 
swept across my remembrance, and I called 
the chapter “Ships that Speak Each Other 
in Passing."

When the book was finished. I could 
find no title for it. 1 thought ol this, and 
thought of that, and then in despair I took 
mv pen and wrote on the outside sheet, 
“Ships that Pass in the Night." In send
ing tne story to the publia here, I told them 
that I could suggest no other title, but 
that of course these words would not do, 
only that they would serve for the present, 
just for the sake of calling the book some
thing. Tne publishers saw no objection to 
the quotation, and therefore the title re
mained.

і » •
represented on the stage, and stares at the 
pictures one by one on the walls, you may 
know either that he is a sheriff's officer or 
an auctioneer. It his hat is on his bead, 
you may safely set him down as the latter.

When an actress enters with a stern 
step and » top-lofty air, you need not be 
told that she is a mother-in-law.

When a wicked-looking actor beats bis 
brow, it is to inform yon that he is think
ing of childhood's hour, when he was guile
less and happy, and a stronger to the sin 
in which be is ho is now steeped.

ФThe Ladies* Friend

H pERBINE BITTERS o Ю
Cures DyepepoilЇ——! m& ERBINE BITTERSLIGHT

COOL
EaeytoWear

I*
For Biliousness 

Large Bottle*. Small Doses. Price 
only 36c. For sale aril over Canada. 
Address all orders to

4M aad AS William H, Montreal-

jÆKAffiÜkï 2~,‘

f

Y Hips or Back. 
No underatrapa. 

Never moves.with Comfort.
The Csar’a F«

SOB SiU AS
The annotations which the late czar was 

in the habit of jotting down in the margin 
of documents that were sent for his in
spection have sometimes brought despair 
into the hearts of the highest Russian offi- 
lials. On one occasion after reading a 
very lengthy report from a certain high- 
placed functionary the Czar seized his pen
cil and wrote, ‘What a fool !’ The official 
on havisg the document returned to him, 
was exceedingly sick at heart. The report 
would have to be placed in the archives, 
and His Majesty’s opinion would probably 
follow him into history! He therefore re
solved to petition the Czar to be merciful 
enough to revise his somewhat rigorous 
‘appreciation’ of his servant. Alexander 
HI. had a hearty laugh on reading the pe
tition. Then, seizing the report he effaced 
the offending words, and instead wrote be
neath them, 4 What a philosopher !’

Ring Cat out of в Single Diamond.

HUMPHREYS' Ф 8The Montreal Silver Trns Co.,я ISO St. James Street, 
Room 6, 1st floor. 

MONTREAL, QUE.

і Я іprivate practice and ft* over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every stogie Specific 
a special core for the£

13 O

+3
1-Fevers, Congestions, inflammations.. .*5
St-Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic......... ІЗ
g—Teething t Colic, Crying. Wakefnlnem .23
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults............25
T-Ceaghs, Colds. Bronchitis.................... .23
5- Keeralgla, Toothache, Faceache........... 23
S-Headachre, Sick Headache, Vertigo., AM

1Є—Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .23
11— Sappreaeed or Painful Period»... .23
12— Whites, Too Profuse Periods...............
13— Cronp. Laryngitis, n

S»

-tiSno you Write for the Pipers'/
d!If you do,' you should hare THE 

LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
s Text Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

State where you saw this and you will re
cel re a handsome lithograph for fraafag

.23 OF

.25

<tà 2
14- Belt Rheam, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23
13—Bheemei lam, Rheumatic Pains...........25
15— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague........ .25
13-Catarrh, Infloensa, Cold to the Heed. .25

ANISEED.
Like a thunderbolt he

§CROUP. WHOOPiM COME 
COUCHS AND COLDS.

.23
ïSîmy ...

2D—Whooping
27-Kldney Dl 
26—Nervoea 
З*—Urinary Weakness 
34-Bore Threat, Quincy. Ulcerated Throat .23

“77"DRriEHwu?P™FORGRIP, 25'.
Put up In ««гоп bottles of pleasant pelleta. Just fit

propels on receipt of prie*.

,.üi
О.25

WEB 4.0 YE Alts nST TJSifi tHA ring, so cut, was exhibited at the 
Antwerp Exhibition in July ot tbia year, 
when it was the admiration ot the diamond O 'd83 GKNT8 PER BOTTLE.

WSST8W6 A CO., PROnUCTOtt,
SAINT MBS, «. »ЯМ by DratstoA or seat 

hL.Hn.min' Makdal (1*4 
■СЖГНЕКТ8-■*■.№., Ill SUS O 9cutters and merchants, being the first 

successful attempt to cut a ring ont ot a 
single stone. There are a great many 
difficulties in this method ot cutting dia
monds, as the stones bave a certain cleav
age and particular veins, all of which have 
to be carefully studied in order to prevent 
the splitting of the stone just as success 
seems within reach. After several unsuc
cessful attempts and three years, labor, 
the feat has been accomplished by the 
patience and skill of M. Antoine, one ol 
the 6|et known lapidaries of Antwerp. 
The ring is about six-eighths ot an inch m 
diameter. In the Marlborough cabinet 
there is a ring cut out ot one entire and 
perfect sapphire.

A Scotch New Year’s Custom.

In Scotland calling, or “first footing,” 
was a ceremony of much importance, and 
so universal was the custom of visiting 
from bouse to house that a century ago ia 
Edinburgh, the streets were more thronged 
from 12 ta 1 m the New Year*» morning 
than at midday. As it was deemed un
lucky to enter the house empty handed, the 
visitors bore with them cakes, cheese and 
bowls or kettles of “hot pint." As parties 
of friends met in the streets they exchanged 
cakes and buns and sipned each other’s 
drink. It was also hela ever 
briog ill lack if anything

Take out and taka to.
Bad lack la snre to begin.
Bat take la and take out,
Good lock will eome about.

1

SPECIFICS. A. * J. HAY, ШTHE SAME MAN,
‘ Ho w He Worked Hie Dad.

“Have you carefully considered all that I 
have said, my boy?” asked the old gent'e- 

, the day after he had given his son a 
little fatherly advice.

“Yes, lather," replied the young man 
meekly.

getting near the age at which a 
young man naturally begins to look around 
for a wife, and 1 don’t want you to make a 
mistake."

“I’ll try not to. father."
“No butterflies of fashion, my boy, but 

a girl of some so'id worth ; one who has 
:ome practical accomplishments."

“Yes, father."
“Never mind the piano-p'aying and Del- 

sarte lessons ; never mind the dancing and 
the small talk. When you find a girl who 
can cook, my boy, h will be time to think 
of marrying. When you find a girl who can 
make up her own bed, knows how to set the 
table without forgetting something, is able 
to put up the preserves, and, above all, is 
good at sewing, go in and win her, my boy, 
and you will have my blessing.”

“1 have resolved, father, to é____
wife as you describe," said the young 
with determination. “I see the tol 
seeking a wife in society. I will go 
intelligence office this afternoon, and 
I can find
I’ll have mother call on her, and—and—”

“Young man, I’ll break your neck in 
about a minute!”

“But you said”—
•‘Never mind what I said ; I’ve changed 

my mind.”

o aWell Pressed.
Diamond», Fuu Jewelry,American Watches, 

Fancy Clock», Optical Ooodt. Etc. 
JEWELET MADE TO ORDER a*d BKPA1BED.

76 KING STREET.

Pjjlb . «inch bg.r * tto «ИЬмао. «им

m
Newest Designs, 

Latest Patterns.
“You are

0 POSE 
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CURE. ЯA. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

<lat door south ot King.)
[COUGH CUR?M
[25cS0ct»l3g^ 1
Core* Con»u m 
throat. Sold by

The fini of American Newspaper» 

CHARLES A. DANA Editor. +3 .pilon. Сої.ц.ае, Croup, Sore 
у all on s> Guarantee.

Sold by Samuel Watters. ICE! Wholesale 
and Retail.

•» 4-
Ф Î

The American Constitution.; the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. Thera Aral, 

lait, and all the time, forever !
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CLEAN 
TEETH
and a pure breath obtained by 
using Adams’ Титл Fbutti. 
Take no imitations. 8iTelephone «14. Office 18 Leinster Street.

Mrs. R. Whetsel.The Sunday Sun у where to 
brought in : Oseek such a PROFESSIONAL.A Birmingham Bird Omen.

Here is a little item for the Ple the greotoet Sunday News
paper la the world

Price 3d.e copy; by mall $2a yeer. 
Dally, by mall * * $6 a year. 
Daily and Sunday, by 

mall, *
The Weekly, - - - $layear.
Address THE SUN New Tor».

ly of

one that will answer. And then

people who 
agitate themselves over white blackbirds 
and like freaks in bird life. Much supersti
tion surrounds some birds. But we always 
thought that the robin, so long as well 
treated, was associated with nothing but 
good omens. However, a Birmingham 
Eng., doctor was recently summoned to a 
farmhouse just outside the city. He found 
an old man in bed butin perfect health and 
asxed why he had been sent for. “Why 
sir,” replied the daughteiwn-law, “there 

i little robin about the door. « We 
knowed it was a ‘ca'l,” and we thought it 

st be grandfer ; so we put him in bed 
and sent for you. ” The ‘grandfer” is do
ing well and fast on the road to recovery 
from the shock.

w;CANCER
ІЖВиГВІГІЇЗЕ-

TUMOR

A Setoatifie 
Cara wkhoat 
the knife,
“oproiEm іJAMES S. MAT I SOI. With St. Peter.

“Oh, ye«,w «aid the new arrival. “I 
wandered from the «traight end 
path once.”

St. Peter frowned.
“Once! 'hereproted with great severity. 

“ Why, upnh consulting my bookj I find 
you ohargdd with bnrgUry in the second 
degree, high treason, disorderly conduct, 
malicious injury to property, entering 
dwellings in the daytime, disturbing the 
pence, and. under the head ol suspicion, 
habitant criminality.”

•• Correct,” joined the ehtde, •• quite 
right. 1 «waked into the house of a New 
Уоїк millionaire and loll asleep in one of 
his beds.”

«- 2Tailors, 
Domville Building. 

68 PRINCE WM. ST,
Telephone No. 748.

Ф .• - $8 a yeer.
AД «M. J. и. пошивок,

Cffnr Twh. Kiodin sad Puls.)

Eye, Ear, Now end Throe
. • • * ewmtis AM. at. Jet*.

How Gold le Carried at See.

Oo an ocean steamer the specie locker is 
ж carefully constructed vault, sad is sit
uated in the stern immediately over the 
screw. 11 has the shape ot s halt-oval, 
following the contour ot the side ot the 
vessel, and is genei ally about 6lt. in its 
extreme from lop to bottom. Some vaults 
are 15ft. to 20ft. in length, fore and ait. 
The interior is reached by a door or hatch
way from the top, simply large enough to 
give convenient access. This door is ot 
steel, and has a combination lock, which 
is known by only to the purser. Over this 
hatch are also fastened three bars ot steel, 
two and a halt inches thick, which swing 
at one end on hinges, and are locked ana 
bolted at the other The locker is in the 
most suitable part of the ship, as it is away 
from the crew, and cmnot be tampered 
with, as on three sites of it is the sea. The 
purser receives the gold, which is sbirped 
in bags or kegs, carefully « xaminea the 
seals, then checks off the weights, and as
sumes the responsibility for it.

He woe net Scored.
One of the stories current in the Court 

which Justice Hawkins presides is that the 
leqrned judge had received a round robin, 
signed by his immediate neighbours, urgent
ly entreating him to have a name-plate put 
on his door. It is pointed out that, if he i* 
marked out for Anarchist reprisals, it would 
be just as well for the emmissarv on the 
next occasion to present himself at the right 
house. Sir Henry is imperturbable amid 
circumstances that might well tty the brav
est spirit and abates no jot of his customary 
humour. Talking to Mr. Reginald Brett on 
the subject, he said with a twinkle of his eye, 

" is no use, my dear Brett, their attempt- 
to intimidate me by blowing in your

4З "0
«

t. 4».

J.D. TURNER, A
c

Dealer In Oysters, Clams, Ріці* Feet, Lambs' 
Tongues,Herman Mustard, Peanuts and Fruit. 
Freeh, Salt and Smoked Fish of all kinds,

BMDOI LIVIN88T0N,
НКНЖХА Ї, легат. ООЖТЖТАЯСЖЖ, 

■> ЯОІАКУ PUBLIC, ЖГС.
SPECTACLES.

EYE CLASSES 
OPERA BLASSES

CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER ROODS 

JEWELLRY.
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS, 

AT 43 КИМ ST., 
FERGUSON & PAD!

g
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A Tip Wanted. Wholesale and Retail at
A stoty is narrated of Lord Rosebery’s 

recent visit to the eJ£a-t-end of London. 
While passing through a great establish
ment several of the employee, whose know
ledge of the distinguished guest chiefly 
centred in him as the owner of a good 
horse, communicated to one of the company 
their wish that Lord Rosebery would do 
them a favor.

“What was it they wanted—a speech?” 
suggested the gentleman approached.

“A speech! No! Speech be hanged!" raid 
the men ; “we want a tip for the Liverpool 
Cup!” _____________ _________

23 KING SQUARE, st.john N. в. 8worn Himself In.
Gen Sir Evelyn Wood in his reminis- 

of the Crimea in 1864 and 1894,

rnihi*se»lt«l
AerooM,

EXPRESS CO.CANADIAN
Miterai Exprès» Forwarder!, Shipping 

Agent! «lid Cuitom Houra Broken.
Forward Merohsodi», Money and РкЬ|« ol

SESSsSHFSEs

ІШЩН
mmm
KS&n8toS Manitoba, the Ndrttwssl Tsrritor- 
Am end British Columbia.Vrprma weekly to and from Europe ті» Canadian

IbEpaSESH
"flood, ta hfedp!^àiitl7.ll.id.dt» aad ferwrdra

"CmSSsMealndMr (rods tow Csaada,Uatod 
- ' .Ітга.вМ tW tw*. .

H,C. CntMHTOn, *«..»■«■ *' '

cences
tells a S'oiy of a fighting General who, 
during the conflict, was seen wherever bul
lets fell most thickly. When not visible his 
voice was h -aid encouraging his 
“a TOC ibul.ry borrowpd from ‘the army in 
Flanders,’ ” which tor Evelyn saye will not 
bear repetition. “Tear* after he was ap
pointed to the Aldershot command, and 
Her Majesty happened to ask, ‘Has the new 
General yet taken up his command^ ‘Геа. 
Tour hUjesty,’ was the apt reply, ‘he 
swore hi tu sell in yesterday.' ”

What ТІму War. t urning For.
Jones—“I’m going to bring my wife 

round to call on yon to-night."
Smith—“That’s right ; but do me a favor 

o'd man. Dont let her wear her new hat ;I 
dont want my wife to see it just now.”

Jones (grimfo)—r“Why, that’s what we 
are coming for."

■jfairaA. AI gALMOEAL HOTEL,

Charlotte Wtyssl. dL Jobs, N. B4 
A. L. BriUtcaa Propro

Awith
•4
l
I

►

QOK*e*» ion.

Cosmos, eravma, Mjusawaaxa, Я. Ш.
Hemp* Idem.

Servant Maid (in breathless excitement) : 
“Professor, there’s aburg'&r in the dining
room!”

Professor (deep'y absorbed, without 
looking up) :“Tell him I’m engaged.”

DAVID DONNELL* JOHN H. ХаШПШ, Proprietor.
LIVERY and boarding stables,

as-41 WATERLOO STREET.

Home Boarded on reasonable terms
SW-Horsw wd Oirrtaew .s;urf. FIseFll OoU. 

s. .hurt aotlce. ____________
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яав, s-r-spc

іШШ Ibssggg IlA:
sS*2rifcBsr-= 5УГіЕ»яЕЕ ГЙҐ-ГЛ:~*—n. stüvSgt',
^~d Зф^иÎm*»^ <^<« ùckMd d»i Ь. Ь»в»»«ЦЕ>' U*isw to. .л м В"*"Над- ї^!Пге".attirer-rtN«

^^І°Нг"*ТьГЛ № ÊttsrSsarü *———• я=*да^*
ï£”kSS3-*M Ь towered he, «h. Kov Jr. ««««•^

tf^LETÏ'ûiîb»toïïdtbuhTSwtd îîîSSded «,igf[.ol„H^g!S..ju£££i-A»*4*«*•*■ ч-—*.*

яй/^'агй-яiïp Г”:;*
«bat ws. Iku there м»М“ Р*Г«оо .boot „ w*ry>or. •»• l№ at * » » « •<».MM« •
«''.XÎE*it ЕЕҐйХЛ°ь£ш let that h. ..^.ol ^y -Ær, w „ГГЕе. 2s. u. tre -Us ot u. H. HolUM, .

*7 .OI re, thin» the ріпо» nhI while (he ceremony • u»-«ui«.8°H^gt,^k«mg go ol it. ba, being «р-Ч»- ^ *S!rf sSE D*'^“-*-““*“- ' 

s humane, good-tempered men. as 1 mid, ,** *V Л*Г, p to be bis Usiui. J-o. s. u the was of J

-^“*%“&£ї5 йиЙ‘йііЗі“"4.‘ікЯ 42Лг*--— юсгагявеьгь» «Йав-йігйа •*aw- - - - - - -So Ье ш*le the tnd ol the rope fast to a ■*“*•* ?5 . .wears thU be never tireariU. iac.
ЇГі'/ж^мТь w“ùîd .™Г"Ьтк meant to many the woman. >ШІ nei^r *. ,„ um, .be .1 B. W.

5Г8*ІЬ«ГД go«* ьТГЛе’ГЛ

^ain. and he semslly tried to do it, know-  ̂ "fhim” 5m ГгеГи.геї.ь. lxe. ». » m=-m m ■-
^d  ̂a, ™ see. pretty strsigb, Л“-Г Х-»^ 

wontd be 4 he ,h against him, and il he doea h.ppeo to get ‘“иГ.^.-.иХшег.
that he ^^"^J^^rSted î^rdict it -ill coal him a po.ertol lotof

éSïïhshfa
SS3xBk3 sSSessrsrs Ье£Г:лп:.гл
Ї„-5.'Ж£™. «-.-“-2 sire-™ SS1!!’£ JSlS.e>—* a —

KsESHri^-fc —- ■ ~-
sfüüsHFs a^353sd3^r;r^r
Гге^о.Г.Г^кеа pipe, with a I w. «.*-*«-

«?£ oiTraddm heaaw whet he ought time, end I suppose if it's a men’» fete to b^“^° £‘bJ i£. r. D. Divide*. Wtuun
s£*3&sts«S ^SEttf-sM .йва»---------------------------

There wu the bell jait ahotre fa» head tin» cornea._____________________ _ jure» ret. Jre. 2.b, its.. В. K. Hants, Stspssa
and all he had to do wa» to climb up and suupumt » Aaj flue.
rtne it b. «winging the clapper Irum side AK IbL-ГКВ Boat*. L, Hare. Dee- ». bf Be». D. Harris, doebb
to side till the alarm should brtog Ьшск the Acted Jn»t Like an Animal Which D^.^b» Be». J. A. Fslconer, Mont,
sexton with the кет». Вт this ome It we. ” HI. trets. ” N Tn»'km A™=c Barker.
ЙЙ Üsft “4t«^oC it A South Chicagopolicemaco-e acr«s Tree, Hbb.dreJ.bJ B^e. p.Cnb.dsi» d.

rsAzllsrsf.h- «-ft!isfeJasr,“w“,,“

:Г7“&пГь'е h*e“1 » ML5 Ґ-gPVd Ucr-hatbebrnn-™ ». A-rt.Dcc. ». br^-d.bm«. «msm

Ж а";Й- ГЙ5Ь№ ьй оГьаїг *Пі£&2№ "вш..01""*1-Г “*ЄгіСк

^““oul b^old the deceased1 bad been. «Ь». Offirer jon, donHJtnow that borne, Bsllr^jn. d„ ^Bc». WUUm. HsNIcbo,. H.

. When the strokes had got up among the or уоа«яИ« t talk »7* A know h^L. J«. ». br Eer. Dnon Hsne, c. A Hmchj
the top ol ibe hippie. eighties they allowed that the oldest settler ldont know the • -nrkine a “^IdfioCUts Г. Towneheod.

••Then* was an old m id ia Mr. Hum- JJ*th^own must have died very sudden, that you ought to Ьл_пи ш for^wto g Upppr Economy. Dec. 26. by Rev. C.P.NUson. 
hr»'\ '» i’onrreK«iion who was more deter- . , Ктлп seen drunk, as usual, and I starved beast like that, it sa case John Welch to Flora Yoon*.
& m g-e, married than any worn», you "^“btSi^t aSino^ u late a. S. P. C. A. Do yon weigh ont Ip. lood Hmt^r,.^». b, B^P^B. Mct.r.m, dowph 
«e7.aw. She was one o, .bore “ ЙГк. Вп, the bell kept on. .mid tor him on “•f'^-^y^or. do ї&ЯЯїш Bobrnmu. H„b

eevering-looking women, s.nd *87 kimebv, after it had tolled some 250 times Officer, be _ 7 Knawv and drive I McLeod to Avoe* o. Brown,
dangerous sort th*>v are. Miss Payson, ^ eh^wed no яірав cf stopping, tolks e- me a tavor ; get into that baggy^ <^ck 8be, Harbor, Dec- u byJj£- W. Miller. David

irSirrJSLba;teJl s*rw" p̂iople "

„‘-^.^Æd^o^Vut-gntnfdnr№3r^£2
Ж-.І woman, but he -» one ol в-^Ье church ana^n^ ^ ^ ^ -t ^raoed hi. feet .g.m.ttbe da.bboard ami T thc.t, by T. B. La, us. da»» 

thoeegoorHemperedcbapathat are always just supper time, and nobody lelt bung on to the retna nnti » N,.Lura"D-c i7 ь, В dobs rewlle.dolm W.
«tr.nlto ea, no .hen a -omen asks them w . „,k ol a mile or two ed, sod there u ’"ЖоІіЇЇіО.чи..
,o do anything. Good 1 “P" u «he rum * at tblt hour. Then, too, it had been over the road , the buggy , csotml Oa,lo._ J.u.l, b, tke.T. Camolua, H«
Ol lois ol l*»lks. It s kept me down, I know 1 . baDtist eburchvanl was haunt- carpers on one wheel, and when thw b««« Mr A. Cmtten to Minn. Blair.

H IM been one ol there crusty, "‘j^-  ̂.here wrèn’t any gênerai desire to bnally landed up agam.t tbe hitching post M10dl, Mu.noodobou, D»^2S. br Все. K. Bmbb,

ssvrSsx.fisi^ fes-tar .“ЗІЛЬ.** î;»sï t&«s -rrisSir-—»
superintendent of this road instead ot be- kp, on till Halsey bad tolled the fora minute. -what do Blser dobs. dm. «.by Be;. «. L. dordas, Ken-etb
inn only a station master at one of the ym times, and then the Rey. “Well.’’ queried the owner, what no ц. HscLssn to Katie B. Perns.

it ruins m >re in -n thin whiskey. -here in the air over his head he was con- 1 man, sternly, lu teea B ilander Boyd to Marlauonrad.
•One day Mi a Payson she get. young >idertbl iUr(led, though not being а be- I reliable anaesthetic._____________ geotcb ВИ»..Dec.». by Bev. dobs Hswtoy, Bd

liais у io Іик*’ bt;r up in the steeple ol the .. • v 8te ke WMn‘t a bit frightened. 1_.__._- ii..MtTrl^ ward McLeod to Rena * lsmore.

vtajeu at church to attend to things and see *re vo 8 explained what was the spiritualist and thought-reader, entertain st. John. Der. 81,by Rev. J.M. Davenport, Robert
that evrrhody conducted themselves as Miss ВДаоп * P Mr. Halsey had bis fellow-passengers by guesMng^their Walsh to Lena Stonaee Rhodes.

lAd іГ.Ь^ер,: and ?h"eï Гас to church in the .„«moon calc’l.tin’ though^ Wg '

ÎÏT îoT=:. up .he Church do >r and went ^ ^ “ b.i h. à agreedto pay Cj-tehurf .to rem.1 W-wg.DsA.t.hr ■»£»£— wiul“
‘““МіГраяоп8 and her young man wen, gone M. theatre to .«the riew and ^«J-blesd he J™? t0 ft ^*. №,»■««/'

Srrt Я fair Nijni-Nov-
thüt llalrev Was p-evailed upon to .lay she lelt re weak. *nd she hoped ■ b intend to pnrchaie goods tisin-r.au. S. e_. «>"■ g-b« Wull*"‘.
^геЖсг a good deal Jer than he pbrey. -оаИ -«y tor «0 Mr, 20,000 ronble., ate, which J» b^ts“ H. F^—. Cb«-

SLSill’SL.irJS.- дІЛ—
look at bis watch and tell her the time, she ana get ne said that she must thi speaker with reverential awe. ne ГпК)„1сИІ1 j„. 2, ь. Be». Brents B. Person,
waa a. .be pretended, dreadiullv alarmed marry mg ’ , ,, d t0 j,ce ,ny then, without uttering a syllable, drew ont william Harrey to Jennie Bnetln.
ko*fiidtbat it was bill-past 5. Halsey ran be married belore shecould daretoia Д leg of hi. boot a shabby puree, and , Ju. 1, b, Bss.J^r. Kerb», Bd.la
A,mn the stairs and louud that the door of her townsmen. 8nch, .be .«id were тше^ ^ the filty rouble.. Vi hereupon I wÏM.H.t.to Kml. A. HcDentid.
« locked and nobody wa. within hearing, ol» Mr. Halsey . views, ant1* ^ tl,  ̂„t msgicisnir.nmphnotly inqniredj;- | ВНідН^;. Jre-i.br «'.’/■Д' J° ° ’
The sexton h,d lorgotten thst there a.s Phre)'h ^ th ,* 1Д, tlit mmi,ter. he “Then l hive guessed year thoughts, “ ° Jln , bT r,,. W. o. Baymond, e.
„V one up he steeple, and hail locked.up chn.ttan, let atone n p ebp„ . Btsrllmi Pssbod, m Mary B. Bell.

5Ь--;Чг1“їЕ 32Нк;»гЗі:М 
s£“34.jantsa;кяяагда.т^З
ЛпЙЇЇЗГіїК di doVlaîrly6 reach to tbegfound. Hamng

--їїівь-*- let him *вяллїйаагг;
two minutes he had Mias Payson married . r.*;. XV., come out of hii Coldstrsara. Dec. M.WtBsv. AB-Hcbeed- Syd
to°Mr. Halsey. Just then the rexton esm. ^еі^п . Естете mood. ^ w. cere,,

up with the keys, and. knowing where deeoming hi» dignity, bnt tempted by the Mariner àryden to kadi# D. rttllmsrs.
conld lay his hnnd on » length ot rope, he «ttitude of the valet, he dealt Smt,b’.C^e,»■ 8..Dec I*to”’
took it up into the steeple with him and lUp 0D the hack. The man J .he Д. Belt» » H». Bomb J. ___
bent it onto the bell горе. ГЬеп he and lraand to return the blow, bat on в«2в^”влА » liSde & We5T^
“ou»5Я» u "ьТїопч yhJgoheXV'X8 » r"i ^AsnwJsiaïJMr8*

Hilsev. “She’s naturally â little FXClted, Athlete» Ancient end Modern. Fredericton, Dp- b7 j-
and she’s resting on e fl it President Eliot ot Harvard, who ha* be • »ei i, by Rev. L R. avaasr, u

“4 If you mean Mud Parson, says ІШ e0 conspicuous before the college fain'cberlee мЛіміїо to Annie H. Yow^.
,^T’tunder.»nd.iyycu ca4 h.r w«ld .1 Uto^^ « N.^J^.^O  ̂M.

т“ M call her yoor wif.,’.are the mtma- : “Tb. cQwM.
tor, -beeau* I have jaH ™»ned you two, Xknewmm. about athletictiuo^wa иЕг’ййт“"'*^' 3 $^йі5і2£1Г'Ж ’"«Ss^vemte

тщт^
*ШтШ*

g: v.

ГяИЧНгд
-г* ф*ль+л* «jsçmmmt** »

Ngr МІеіКГМІ Ol tbd e*prr»i
atÇThere «ai» —n»*P.
alnitoma atairew m f - * Ho » Ae _
«.Це „ар is* pren ta-г. and he’s ow kia way
» Chi ago to give his terni—ту ш "
grret dt.orer SO*:. W*.U- 
Booul ані divorce ИМІ r 
ШШ‘ OK. M Ih li low dlVon* eiK te |Ml 
Wnidcrk(4ioug Ol ibr kJld we b*ve ever 
ь «її ці mi* s-viioo of 1 he « OUO.17.

• Vo»t o .puet pr acarr ІмеиЧ anyittng 
se lio wimtt.x V|S« 10 »we-r that 
n dili iii«mt.ll e tbedrl-e-anf. «ereis 
Boioiiig cioofcrd about ин- K v. Mr. uoe- 
nhr«-ie Ця"» a> govl ee tbev m*ke ' •*. 
in ,otii, 1 »iy it my selt, and I don't thu.k 
much ot btu ios sa a general Ibtnc. eav 
—, O eu I.teugta up a metUudlat, tbongb I 
wJ4,n:d t-ou, then, wb»n l w a mode core 
<lu :tor. wliicU is » tovrth that a man can t 
«Io ми billing with unices be can ewear b blue 
airrek wuen tu.- o «avion arises-

-Tub tiyi-r p eacber took chsrgeoltbe 
Athenevil ô bip iat churah a «alter Ot five 
year, go .nd o ing a wondertul man tor 
««n.**»* » cibun.li aud meking it attrac
tive 10 megcnrisl pu Mi -, it wain t long 
be o. c b Old Ibe lorg' «I congreg»"on °l 
sat p. =«• h r ia the plac . ihe pretby- 
,oriel, nil.lisle» lelt that be h-d to dj SOtUO- 
і кіл» to in uutain hi- po»uion. »o bt preaca* 
ed « Kilo o •* rmoi.e ou baptism, proving 
a* be mourut, that epriukliog wae the only 
oat faons a way ol baptiam. and that imonsr- 

w.a all » mistake. In one of bu aer- 
mrua be m de a preuy go >dpjmt by ihow- 
im. that 00 one occasion John the Baptist 
bout led .0 muiy people io the contre of a 
day tuat he most b.vu averaged three to a 
minute, rail, toe preacher claimed, would 
h.vc te-cn imposable It he had done It tn 
am otn.roat than by tprinkluig. Mr. 
riamphr only langbcd when tbeytold 
him ele ці this aennon. and eeei : vast 
watt till .e b.ve our regularspnug tmp- 
tixittg reason.’ S 1 the «at spring, -hen 
there ». re about I irty p-eple, young and 
old wai ing to і >m tue bap i*t», Mr. 
Hompbrebc. ht tekt*» Ihe whole lot down 
to tbe vn ek end immerse» every one ol 
them in leaS then t- u шіиии-в. breaking the 
recoid and beaming ») jUn the Baptist в beet 
tim-i. Tbif m ide bun more popular than 
*ver, and that year the people built him a 
new church twice as oig as the old one. 
It staa.ie on the bill about a mile out ot 
Atbvnevill'-, l »r wb-in it was built it was 
cal'latn 1 that ihe town would grow in that 
direction, which eomehow it hasn’t.
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